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Stations getting less 
Memorial 

‘Don’t panic,’ local 
gasoline dealers say 

1 1  

Day parade 

on Monday 

morning ~ 

The annual Memorial Day 
parade in Cass City starts 
Monday at 10 a.m. 

With the American Legion 
color guard leading the way, 
the marchers will start on 

, West Street and march down 
Main Street to the Elkland 
Township Cemetery, where 
memorial services will be 
held. 

The Cass City High School 
band will march in the 
parade and perform at the 
services. 

If past parades are any 
guide, other parade partici- 
pants will likely include the 
township fire department, 
American Legion Auxiliary 
and Gold Star Mothers, Cub, 
Boy, Girl and Brownie 
Scouts, Cass City Preschool 
Nursery, 4-H’ers and the 
Junior Wranglers 4-H Club 
and bicycle riders. 

Anyone or any group that 
would like to participate can 
show up beforehand. 

All parade participants 
Should be in the . village 
parking lot between Seeger 
and Leach Streets, north of 
Main, by 9:30 to begin lining 
UP.  

Speaker at the services 

Y 

Don’t panic. 
Don’t fill your gasoline 

tank if you need only a few 
gallons. 

Drive less. 
Follow those guidelines 

say Cass City service station 
,operators and they might be 
&le to keep customers sup- 
plied with fuel this summer 
without running out. 

All the stations are getting 
less gasoline than they got a 
year ago and the dealers - at  
?\past some of them - are 

fraid talking about the 
situation might create a 
panic. 

“The more you guys (in 
the media) talk about it, the 
more people are going to top 
their tanks off and then we’ll 
kave a shortage,” said 

lare’s Sunoco owner Clare 

Depending on the supplier 
and type of gasoline (un- 
leaded, regular, etc.) sta- 
tions are getting 80, 85 or 90 
percent this month of either 
uhat they sold in May of last 
year or received from the 
distributor. 

Dealers are beginning to 
we the effects of the contin- 
ual news media barrage 
about the gas shortage in 
California and possible 
shortages elsewhere. 

People are reacting two 

%*. 

J bllendorf. 

ways, according to L & S 
Standard owner Floyd 
Luettke. 

He sees some regular 
customers less often, which 
indicates they are driving 
less. ‘‘1 really do believe 
they’re trying to save it.” 
On the other hand, he sees 

people getting fillups when 
they only need a few gallons 
or getting fillups when they 
previously would have 
waited until they got to 
where they were going. The 
latter reflects fear that when 
they get to their end destina- 
tion, they might‘not be able 
to get enough gas to get 
home. There also is an 
attitude of buy now before 
the price goes up again. 

It all balances out and 
Luettke says $e isn’t selling 
less gasoline. He has re- 
duced the hours his station 
is open from 89 hours a week 
to 70, but, “It hasn’t helped a 
bit.” 

“I don’t know whether I’ll 
make it or not,” he said of 
whether he might run out 
before May is .over. “It’s 
going to be right on the 
borderline.” 

Mellendorf also says the 
number of people doing less 
driving is being offset by 
people filling up more often. 

Frank’s Service Station 

owner Frank Spencer is one 
dealer who has seen a slight 
reduction in sales, which he 
says is the result of his 
station being open one less 
hour per day. 

A lot of townspeople have 
cut down on their driving, he 
said, and are walking more 
or riding bicycles. 

COPING 

any better, though no one 
knows definitely. 

DIESEL FUEL 

Diesel fuel is another con- 
cern and one distributor said 
supplies of that are tighter 
than gasoline. 

The Federal Energy Ad- 
ministration is mandating 
that farmers receive 100 
percent of their needs for 
diesel fuel and gasoline. 

So far, farmers apparent- 
ly haven’t had any problems 
in this area getting what 
they need. 

The diesel distributor said 
if diesel supplies actually 
get short, first priority will 
go to farmers and second to 
fuel oil customers (the fuel 
is the same), with diesel fuel 
at service stations being 
limited 

How to get by with less to 
sell is a question the dealers 
have yet to answer. 

They have doubts whether 
shortening hours will do the 
trick. About all that may do 
is mean change the time 
customers buy their gaso- 
line. 

It may mean only a re- 
duction in sales to people 
who drive late or run out of 
gas, Cass City Oil and Gas 
owner Duane Chippi said. 

His firm owns or supplies 
10 or 11 stations in the 
Thumb. So far they haven’t 
had to cut hours. If they do 
and that doesn’t help, the 
next step will probably be to 
limit sales to maybe five or 
10 gallons at a time. 

That would make more 
gas available to local cus- 
tomers, he explained, as  it 
would cut down on the 
amount sold to travelers. 

PRICES 

Even if all the fuel motor- 
ists want were available, the 
ever increasing price might 
be an incentive for some to 
do less driving., 

The price is something 
dealers have no control 
over, said Duane Chippi, 
who once saw one of his 
three distributors raise the 
nrice three.times in one dav. 

honoring the war dead will 
FILL-UP - The ever increasing price of gasoline and the be Rev. Robert Taylor of the 

possibility of shortages are looming over all motorists’ Cass City Missionary 
heads. Filling the tank of his van Tuesday was Audley ch&::ir of ceremonies will 
Homer of Elizabeth Street, Cass City. be Jack Esau. 

The alternative to trying * 

to to stretch simply limited give supplies customers is the oil companies to pass on No unanimity on dealing “ 
guidelines 

7 A n  - - - - _ _ ~  
what they want until the ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ s r -  ‘L--- ’ 0 6 & storaae tanks run drv. . . -  

LlleY pay for 
such as that 

bought from the oil exwrt- Making the task of itretch-’ 
1 se -n zo rs 

with kindergarten decline I c1 f 1 yL fuel, they could probably sell Oelng ‘lttea 
more than they sold a year the ceilingp 

U n nn UP. 
-6V.  

Dennis Cook, general 
nrqnager of GagBtown bil 
and Gas, which owns three 
stations and supplies a few 
more, estimated unre- 
stricted demand would prob- 
ably be 4-5 percent more 
than a year ago. 

His May allocation is 85 
percent and he doesn’t ex- 
pect any better than 90, 
percent during the summer 
“and probably less.” None 
of the other dealers expected 

Once he takes delivery, he 
explained, Lie has 10 days ta 
pay for it, thus if he wants to 
stay in business, he has to 
raise the pump price. Ghippi 
deals with three major sup 
pliers “and hardly a day 
goes by I don’t get an 
increase frpm one of them.” 

The price increases aren’t 
benefiting the dealers, ac- 
cording to the distributor, as 
the federal government al- 

Please tum to page 14. 

:ww.<cm&,m ,www%, 
coaclusion drawn frbm the 
special meeting of parents 
from Evergreen and Deford 
schobls area and the Cass 
City School Board Monday 
night at the Willis Campbell 
Elementary School. 

The sure thing is that no 
matter what decision the 
board Comes up with at the 
June 11 regular meeting 
there will be unhappy par- 
ents. 

, Bus the children from both 
schools to Campbell Ele- 
mentary School. 

There were several other 
suggestions for the proper 
way to proceed. 

Dan Allen, Deford, feels 
that the school should con- 
tinue as it is. He said that 
perhaps next season there 
will be more students, en- 
rolled than is indicated to- 
day. He points to the cost of 
extra . busing as counter. 
balancing the cost of run- 
ning classes with about half 
the recommended 23 pupils. 

Another suggestion by 
parents was to combine 
grades in the schM1s to 
make up for the enrollment 
decline. This is complicated 
by the fact that kindergart- 
eners attend school for a half 
day leaving the teacher with 
a big class in the morning 
and fewer students in the 
afternoon. 

., , That‘s @&se me is;@ 
wide divergence of opinion 
about the proper course to 
take pow that the pupil load 
in the district has decreased 
roughly one-third. 

Perhaps there is no 
unanimity because Ihqre is 
no one best solution that 
completely solves the prob- 
lem, 

What the board is wrest- 
ling with is how to divide the 
99 students expected next 
year in kindergarten. 

The ideal method from a 
numerical standpoint would 
be to have four classes 
which would then have each 
teacher with about’ 25 stu- 
dents. 

To achieve this class size 
the board has two options: 

Combine Deford and 
Evergreen at one of the 
schdols or part time at each 
of the schools. 

sev~Bl, ,p~,en#s,  sgid t ! t  
did hot want ”m$r 

chi dren to have to adjust to 
a different schwl in kinder- 
garten and first grade. 

These parents say that if 
students start at Cass City 
they should continue there 
and not be switched back. 

The primary objection by 
the vast majority to sending 
students anywhere but to the 
school close to them is th,e 

.longer bus rides for the five- 
yearalds. 

The big reason the board 
is considering a change is 
economic. If the kinder- 
garten is consolidated into 
four classes two less teach- 
ers will be needed. 

That adds up to about 
$W,OOO. The board is looking 
carefully at the savings 
because the decline in en- 
rollment cost the district 
about $1,000 per pupil in 
State Aid. 

‘ * f i e  l.)accdaureate wrvice 
took place Sunday afternoon 
in the gymnasium. 

The band played “Niagara 
Overture,” in addition to the 
processional and reces- 
sional. 

The choir, directed by 
James Hobbs, sang “Walk 
Along Beside Me, 0 My 
Lord.” 

Rev. Willard L. Dodson of 
the Cass City Church of 
Christ gave the invocation 
and benediction. 

The scripture reading was 
given by Rev. John Tatgen- 
horst of the Shabbona United 
Methodist church. Pastor 
Timothy Teal1 of the First 
Baptist church of Cass City 
spoke about “Purposeful 
Plans and Priorities.” 

A prayer for the graduates 
was offered by Pastor Rob- 
ert Rathbun of the Riverside 
Church of God, Cass City. 

The seniors took their final 
examinations Monday and 
Tuesday. Exams for other 
students are June 5-6. 

Graduatiw takm place 
? ’  this Thursday for 149 seniors 

at Cass City High School. 
Commencement starts at 

8 p.m. in the high school 
gymnasium. 

The processional will be 
played by the high school 
band, directed by Thomas 

‘ $air. Invocation and bene- 
diction will be given by Rev. 
Vern Lockard of the Novesta 
Church of Christ. 

Supt. Donald Crouse will 
give the welcome. 

Student speakers will be 
wnior class President Carol 
Little and Doug Erla. 

Following playing of the 
theme from tht movie 
“Superman” by the band, 
counrielors Curtis Cleland 
and Wayne Dillon will pre- 
sent honors and awards. 

High School Principal 
Ruesell Richards will pre- 
sent the graduates, with 
Supt. Crouse in charge of 
awarding of the diplomas. 

The program will end with 
playing of the recessional. 

Gagetow 
Ringvelski to be sworn in by 
this week end. 

He can then start his 
patrol duties immediately 
thereafter. 

Ringvelski, 46, of Bad Axe, 
will be working 30 hours per 
week. 

He was a sheriff’s deputy 

13 years, but was dismissed 
in February after wounding 
himself when his gun dis- 
charged while he was work- 
ing as a turnkey in the 
county jail. 

He now works full-time as 
a truck driver for Thumb Oil 
and Gas Co., Bad Axe. 

Former Huron County 
Deputy Sheriff Larry Ring- 
velski has been hired as the 
new police officer in Gage- 
town. 

He was interviewed for the 
position Monday night. A 
few details still needed to be 

1 taken care of, Village Presi- 
dent William Downing said 
Tuesday, but hopefully that 
would be done in time for Evergreen DrinciPal since 1956 

30 years nice round num ber - 
Ruth Smith decides to retire 1 

where they still live, one 
mile south and two miles 
east of Shabbona on Leslie 
Road. 

She went to work at  the 
Leslie School for $50 a 
month, which was closer to 
her new home. Like at her 
first job, she walked to and 
from school, about 1% miles 
each way. 

MRS. SMITH TAUGHT 
one year at Leslie, then quit 
to have her family. She and 
her husband have three 
children, Eunice Geister of 
Marlette, and sons Ronald 
and Russell, who both live in 
homes on the family farm. 
They help on the farm, but 
work in Marlette. 

”he Smiths have nine 
grandchildren and the six 
belonging to their sons, four 
boys and two girls, have all 
gone to Evergreen. 

That meant they had their 

grandmother as their 
kindergarten teacher. Be- 
fore each started school, she 
told them that in school, they 
wouid be treated the same 
as anyone else. 

“They called me ‘Mrs. 
Smith’ when they were in 
school, ‘Grandma’ at 
home.” 

Once, one of the youngs- 
ters asked iE he could come 
over to her house. Mcs. 
Smith asked her grandson 
why, since he saw her every 
day in class. “Because at 
school, you’re ‘teacher.’ At 
home, you’re ‘Grandma,”’ 
was the reply. 

She never had trouble with 
any of her grandchildren 
when they were in her class. 

That’s basically true of all 
the children at  Evergreen. 
“I do think We have good 
kids to miss out them.” here and I’m going 

Hulh Smith has came a 
long way since she started 
teaching for $30 a month 
in1933, but in terms of miles, 
she hasn’t gone very far a t  
all. 

The Evergreen Ele- 
mentary School principal 
and kindergarten teacher is 
retiring at the end of the 
schml year. 

“1 will really miss it,” she 
said of her soon to end 
career. “I’ll really miss 
these kids. I’ve never been 
sorry f went into teaching. It 
wasn’t an easy decision to 
make (to retire).’’ 

Although she is 65, she 
could contidue in her job, but 
the 30 years she has spent in 
education is a “pretty round 
number,” plus there are 
some things she and her 
husband Ralph would like to 
do “we weren’t able to do 
before,” hence the decision 

to retire. 
Mrs. Smith grew up in the 

Snover area and her teach- 
ing career never took her 
more than a few miles from 
there. 

After graduating from 
Urban School (8th grade) 
and Sandusky High School, 
she went to $the county 
normal school in Sandusky 
for a year and was qualified 
to teach. 

She got a job at Wheeler 
School, grades K-8, about 
five miles north of Snover. 

She received $30 a month, 
. and she had to do janitorial 
chores as well as teach 
classes. 

That certainly wasn’t 
much money, but she points 
out her room and board only 
cost $2 per week. 

She was there a year. She 
then married Ralph Smith 
and moved to the farm 

MRS. SMITH RESUMED 
her teaching career in 1950 
at Pidd School, south of 
Decker. She was there five 
years. 

In the fall of 1955, she 
started teaching at Ever- 
green. She had 43 third and 
fourth The next graders. year, she was 

appointed principd and 
started teachiM kindergar- 
ten, since that required only 
a half day, leaving the rest 
of the day for administrative 
duties. She has held both 
positions ever since. 

She received her bache- 
lor’s degree from Central 
Michigan University in 1959, 
after attending summer 
school and evening exten- 
sion classes. 

The Evergreen Township 
Unit School was erected br 

Please turn to page 14. 
I ’ RUTH SMITH 
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Cas's City Social andpersonal Items 
Phone 872-3698 Mrs. Reva Little 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Imrent- 
Zen and Rick Lorentaen of 
Mt. Morris were among 17 
dinner guests Saturday eve- 
ning at  the home of Anne 
Marie Lorentzen in Sagi- 
naw. The gatfiering was a 
surprise party to celebrate 
Mr. hrentzen's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Louns- 
bury were callers Sunday 
evening at  the Fred Janks 
home. Mr, bunsbury's 
aunt, Mrs. Mabel Hiser Qf 
Caro, mother of Mrs. Janks, 
is recovering from surgery 
and stays with Mr. and Mrs. 
Janks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Haz- 
ard and son Michael of Bad 
Axe and Mrs. Grant Ball 
visited Mr. and .Mrs. Rich- 
ard Armstrong and family 
at h p e e r  Sunday. 

Miss Mary Beth Esau of 
Kalamazoo visited her par- 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Esau, and her sister Anne 
Saturday and Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Carl E e u  of 
Roseville are to celebrate 
their silver wedding anni- 
versary Thursday evening 
with a dinner party at the 
Georgian Inn in Roseville. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Esau and 
their son, Eric Esau of 
kuherst ,  Mass., will attend. 
Eric will spend Friday with 
his parents in Cass City. 

Mrs. Leonard Elliott and 
her mother, Mrs. Mary 
Buehrly of Ubly, visited 
friends and relatives here 
Sunday. Mrs. Elliott visited 
Miss Catherine Straky and 
Mrs. Buehrly and Mrs,  Lena 
Schwegler visited Mrs. 
Esther Benkelman. 

The Word Community A children's retreat for 
church hotmed nine grad- youngstem from three years 
uatlng eeniorS with a Special through second graders was 
baccalaureateserviceatthe held in Salem UM church 
church Sunday evening. Saturday from 1-5 p.m, 
Each wrls presented with a Nineteen youth attended. 
Bible. The group included The chairman was Mrs. 
Mrs. Donna Schultz from David Loomis, assisted by 
Car0 Adult Education; Tom Linda Gray, Mary Inbody 
Kribman from Deckeerville and daughter hi and Mrs. 
HiBh School, Steve Martin Eldred Kelley as the clown. 
from Kingston €Ugh School Theme of the party was 
and Chloe Ann Wills, Tim " h v e  Isn't Any Good Un- 
Willis, Cindy Reeves, less You Give it Away." 
Brenda Hicks, Nancy Hart- There were crafts and 
sell and Marie LWM from games, the release of helium 
Cam City High School. balloons and supper for the 

children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Kel- 

ley were at Kalamam over Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Nicol 
the week a d  with the IR- of Marlette spent Sunday 
land Kelleys and to visit afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren's father, Walter Kel- Max Agar. 
ley, in the hospital there. 

Mrs. James McMahon had 
as Sunday afternoon visi- 
tors, her nephew and his 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Walker, and their daughter 
Marilyn of Imlay City and 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Ceasar of Davison. 

The Novesta Church of 
Christ band will play for the 
two o'clock program at the 
church Memorial Day. Pas- 
tor Vern Lockard will be the 
speaker. A potluck lunch 

, Cynthia Ann Urban 

Mr. and Mrs. Floryan 
Urban, Cass City, announce 
the engagement of their 
daughter, Cynthia Ann, to 
Alan Lee Prich, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Prich Jr., 
Gagetown. 

A Nov. 10 wedding is being 
planned by the couple. 

will follow the program. 
Present and former resi- 
dents who will be coming to 
the cemetery are urged to 
attend the program. 

Mrs. Clem Bauman of 
Pleasant Ridge and Mrs. 
Ken Pettit of Ferndale spent 
Tuesday with friends in Cass 
City. 

Fern Bond of Grand Rap- 
ids, father of Mrs. James 
Van Dellen, died Monday 
afternoon in a Grand Rapids 
hospital. 

Harold Perry took Mrs. 
Perry to East Lansing Fri- 
day where she stayed with 
their daughter and family, 
the Neil Holts, until Sunday. 
Mr. Perry spent Friday and 
Saturday in Ypsilanti at- 
tending the Mid-America 
track meet with participants 
from 10 universities. Satur- 
day evening was the induc- 
tion of former athletes into 
the athletic Hall of Fame. 
Among the eight inductees 
was Arthur Walker, form- 
erly pf Cass City. Now 80 
years of age, Mr. Walker 
graduated from Cass City 
High School in 1918 and from 
Eastern State University at 
Ypsilanti in 1926. En route 
home Sunday the Perrys 
visited his brother, JAW- 
rence Perry in Clio, who is in 
ill health. 

Mrs. Glenn McClorey had 
as Saturday overnight 
guests, her granddaughters, 
Susan Damm, Shelley and 
Sandra Frank. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ewald 
I 

_.',. 

from Flint, Grand Rapids, - I .  

and Pennsylvania. 
Their children are Ruth , 

Bullis of Grand Rapids, 
Phyllis Montgomery of Pen- ' 
nsylvania, Dick Ewald ot *' 
Flint, and William of Caw': 
City. Marriage Licenses r .  

Brian C. Silvernail, 23,. 
Mayville, and Marybeth ' 
Terry, 18, Caro. 

Chris B. Hiser, 23, Caro,., 
and Carol S. Timko, 21, 
Caro. 

LeRoy E. Hayward, 54;' 
Caro, and Frances I. Treder,-,, 
51, Sebewaing. 

Robert E. Hascall, 18: 
Vassar, and Donna J. Hoot+, 
20, Wayne Mayville. S. Dinsmoore, 22, 

Fairgrove, and Denise L., 
Ackerman, 20, Reese. 

Lance K. Morey, 23, Vas-' '. 
sar, and Sheryl D. Sharkey,' '" 
20, Millington. 

William J. Beach, 35, Vas- '+' 
sar, and Marilyn A. Ger-' 
main, 31, Vassar. . 

Donald A. mazier, 21; 
Vassar, and Suzanne K.i, 
Warner, 23, Vassar. 

Clarence H. Cox, 69, 
Kingston, and Phyllis M. 
Churchill, 59, Deford. 

Robert L. Brady, 27, Al- ;. 
pena, and Nancy J. Streeter, 
18, George Fairgrove. G. Curtiss, 27, ? 

Caro, and Linda L. Schell,, :. 
33, Caro. 

. .  

\ '  

* 
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Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ron 
M r u s  of Comstock Park, a 
daughter, Allison Marie, 
May 18 in St. Mary's Hos- 
pital, Grand Rapids, She 
weighed six pounds and 14 
ounces. Grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Alan Rogers of 
Decker. The Andruses have 
a sod, Matthew, 3. 

Rev. and Mrs. Eldred 
Kelley were hosts Sunday at 
a breakfast for 33 guests, 
served in the Salem church 
dining room. The group 
included 11 high school and 
two college graduates. The 
college students are Melinda 
hrn,  from John Wesley 
College at Owosso, and 
Janet Umpfenbach , from 
CMU, Mt. Pleasant. The 
seniors were Todd Alex- 
ander, Larry Buehrly, Rita 
Gutierrez, Mary Jo Lock- 
wood, Michael Truemner, 
Steve Walter, Bob Brown, 
Dave Kulinski, Kim Ricker, 
Lori Inbody and Deb Milli- 
gan. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 
Ewald .observed their 50th 
wedding anniversary April 
21 with a family gathering at 
the Sveden House in Sagi- 
naw . 

The family returned to the 
Bill Ewald home for wed- 
ding cake and ice cream. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ewald have 
four children, 11 grandchil- 
dren and six great-grand- 
children. 

Out-of-town guests came 

Youth from Trinity UM 
church participated in a 
"slave day" Saturday, May 
19. They washed windows, 
raked lawns, planted ahrub- 
bery and spaded for retiree 
members of the church, 
Working on this project 
along with their counselors, 
Mrs. Barbara Thayer and 
Harlan Dickinson, were: 
Michelle Jones, Crystal Gal- 
laway, Carrie Leutner, 
Michelle Fahrner, Kim 
Wagg, Suzie Sheldon, Stacey 
Thayer, Dan and Libby 
Dickhson. 

Six members of the grad- 
uating class were honored in 
Trinity UM church Sunday, 
There was a coffee hour 
following the morning wor- 
shiplservice and each grad 
whs presented a Bible. They 
were Kurt Proctor, Frances 
Kozan, Diane McAlpine, 
Anthony Doerr, Todd Alex- 
ander and Donald Doerr. 

Mr. and Mrs. krchie Mark 
of Flushing visited his fath- 
er, Edward Mark, Sunday. 

A mystery trip for two 
c l a w  of young adults of 
Salem UM church was 
scheduled for Tuesday eve- 
ning. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Huntiey of 
Springfield, Mo., and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Huntley of 
St. Petersbprg, Fla., were 
Monday afternoon visitors of 
Mrs. Elsie Thompson and 
Georgia. Mrs. Elizabeth 
Huntley is the wife of a 
former pastor at the Cass 
City Assembly of God 
Church. , 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Rien- 
stra went to Harrison Friday 
and spent the week end at 
their cottage. Sunday they 
were guests for dinner of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Rien- 
stra and family. 

Mr. and WS. Ernest 
Beardsley were Sunday din- 
ner guests of his brother and 
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Beardsley in Lapeer. 

Sixteen members of the 
Up and Atom Farm Bureau 
group and one guest at- 
tended the Monday night 
meeting at  the Farm Bureau 
Building in Caro. Hosts for 
the meeting were Mr. and 
Mrs. Millard Smith. Harry 
Foster presided over the 

Hills and Dales 
General Hospital 
BIRTHS: 

, May 17, to Mr. and Mrs. 
William I-iurren of Bad Axe, 
a boy, William Ralph Jr. 

May 18, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Homing of Cass City, 
a boy, Franklin Donavine. 

PATIENTS LISTED MON- 
DAY, MAY 21, WERE: 

Michael Sokol, Mrs. Alice 
Boyce, Mrs. Maurice Joos of 
Cass City; 

Mrs. Richard Bradley of 
Akron ; 

Angela Kendall of Deford; 
Sylvia Lopez, Mrs. Robert 

Schmuck and Mrs. Peter 
Westerby of Unionville; 

Mts. LeRoy Evans of 
Gagetown ; 

Blythe Kellerman of Elk- 
ton; 

Mrs. Elizabeth Kelley of 
Bad Axe; 
Mrs. Isabel Kroll of Sebe- 

waing; 
Marlene Miller, Mrs. 

Christine Tyler of Caro; 
' Grant Trisch of Mayville. 

Mr. and Mrs. George 
Smith of Drayton Plains and 
Dean Stine of Hastings were 
Thursday supper >guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Carmack 
Smith. 

The seniorhi youth, group 
of the Novesta Church of 
Christ enjoyed a canoe trip 
Saturday on the Chippewa 
River, Mt. Pleasant. Accom- 
panying them were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Peasley and the 
pastor, Vern Lockard. 

Eight members of the 
Elmwood Missionary Circle 
met May 17 with Mrs. Vin- 
cent Wald and Miss Mary 
Wald. In the business meet- 
ing members voted a contri- 
bution to Teen Ranch. The 
next meeting will be June 20 
at the home of Mrs. Ivan 
Tracy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carmack 
Smith, Mre. J.E. Smith and 
Dean Stine attended the 
Thursday evening meeting 
at the Cass City Church of 
Christ when the speaker was 
Allen Barker of Kalamam. 

Mrs. Ella Cutxiper and 
Katherine Martin spent 
Sunday and Monday at Cole- 
man with Mrs. Hannah 
Pierson. 

, I  , .  

ENGAGED 

Eleven coafirmands were 
accepted into church mem- 
bership during Sunday serv- 
ices a t  Good Shepherd Luth- 
eran church. They are Meri- 
lee Leslie, Rick Neiman, Leo 
Livingston J r  . , Tammy Con- 
nolly, Jim Wutzke, Kim 
Wutzke, Arnold Hahn, 
Michael Powell, Dave Bock, 
Susan Stine and Jean Zim- 
mer. 

Mrs. Lilah Wilhelmi spent 
Monday with her sister, 
Mrs. Bernice Sweet a t  Car- 
sonville. i 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bat- 
tel spent Saturday and Sun- 
day with their daughter and 
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Bethel at Reed City. 

Dawn Stahlbaum 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Stahl- 
baum of Cass City announce 
the b engagement of their 
daughter, Dawn Michele 
Stablbaum, to James Aloys- 
ius McCarty of Bay City. 
He i s  ttw son Qf M&$snd 

Mrs. William A. McCarty of 
Bay City. 

The bride-to-be is a 1978 
graduate of Ferris State 
College dental assistant pro- 
gram. Her fiance attended 
Delta College. 

An Oct. 13 wedding is 
planned. 
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business meeting. The dis- 
cussion topic was "Foreign 
Inveqtments in U$ Farm 
Lands" and was led by F r 4  
Janks. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bene- 
dict of Brown City and Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Lorentzen had 
dinner together Sunday a! ' 

Ubly Heights when the birth) 
days of Mr. Benedict and 
Mr. Lorentzen were cele- 
brated. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Fish- 
er Sr. arrived home May 17 
from a tenday trip to South- 
ern states. During the trip 
they were overnight guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Grant 
O'Dell at Jeffersontown, 
Ky., and visited Mr, Fisher's 
aranddaunhter and family. 

2 Cass City Assembly Of 
bod Invites You To Hear Mr. and Mrs. Ernest bik- 

helmi and sons of Plymouth 
spent the week end with his 
mother, Mrs. Lilah Wil- 
belmi. 

Pastor Vern k k a r d ,  of 
the Novesta Church of 
Christ, presented Bibles to 
Usa Ware and Suzanne 
Little in the Sunday morning 
worship service. The girls 
are members of this year's 
high school. graduating 
class. 

Church honors graduates 
High School seniors from Otulakowski. 

St. Pancratius Catholic First reading and re- 
church celebrated their bac- 
calaureate with services at Talk to the seniors - Bob 
mass Sunday with Father Clark. 
Joseph Morales as cele- General intercessions - 

sponse - Carol Little. FINESSE 
Mrs. Arthur Little was in 

Birmingham from Friday 
until Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grant M. Little and son 
Arthur. 

Guests at the communion 
of Jacqueline Younglove 
were her grandparents,Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Prill, 
Ubly, and Mr. and Mrs.. 
William Younglove, Bad 
Axe, plus aunts and uncles 
from Bad Axe, Caro, Ubly, 
Elkton and Cass City, also 
friends and neighbors, The 
daughter of Bill. and Betty 
Younglove was one of a class 
of 14 to receive Holy Com- 
munion May 6 at St. Pan- 
cratius Catholic church. 

Rev. and-Mrs. Rocky Cul- The average man SOOn 
pepper and Jeremy in catches on, but it takes a 

Ala** Mr. and Mrs* really clever one to know 

Grange, Ga., and Rev. and 
Mrs. Eugene Finkbeiner and 
family in Sumter, South 
Carolina. They also toured 
the museum in Warm 
Springs, Ga. En route home &me men refuse to con- 
they were overnight guests ,sider the future because 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sherwell their past presents too many 
Kelly in New Boston. problems. 

David Culppper in La- when to let go. 

GUILT COMPLEX 

Who will be making a muitl-medle prwntstion 
of his sermons. Come & see this new approach to 
the Word of God. In this aerie8 Rev. Austln plans to 
deal with the paradg of the planets whlch will 
occur in 1982. Rev. Austin believer b preaches 
that the endof the age of God's Qrmcca & mercy will 
soon come to a plosel 

Special Senrices: May 31 and June 1 at 
230'p.m. - June 3 at 11 a.m. and 630 p.m. 
Come to see and hear God's plan of the ages1 

Special music will be provided by Floyd and Irene 
Willet and family from Columblaviile Assembly of 
God. 

Everybody Welcome ' 

Church Location: 6455 6th, Cam Clty 

brant. 
Graduates participating in 

the Liturgy were: Diva 
Becker, Bob Clark, Theresa 
Decker, Amy Erla, Doug 
Erla, Barb Herron, Carol 
Little, Pat Otulakowski,. 
Raymond Piaskowski, Keith 
Pobanz, Kelly Pobanz, Jeff 
Rutkoski and Paul Windy. 

Special parts of the Lit- 
urgy were presented by the 
following seniors : 

Commentator, second 
reading and alleluia re- 
sponse - Doug Erla. 

Penitential Rite - Pat 

Ray Piaskowski. 
Presentation of offertory 

gifts - all graduates. 
Litany of praise - Barb 

Herron. 
All graduates were given 

pins from the Parish Com- 
munity by Father Morales. 

Recipients of the Julia 
Murray Scholarship Award 
were Carol Little and Doug 
Erla. 

Organist was Suzy Scol- 
lon. 

After ma&, the graduates 
were.feted with a breakfast 
in the parish center. Our Thanks. 

Rev. Dole R. Kent, Pastor 
To our Many Friends and 

Customers for Helping Make 
Our Grand Opening aGreat 
Success. 

Newbooksat I HUNTER 
SAFETY 
COURSE 

CHILI the 'library 
DINN.ER SUFFER THE CHILDREN: THE STORY OF THALIW- 

MIDE, by the Insight Team Of the Sunday Times of London 
(non-fiction). The difficulties experienced by the Sunday 
Times reporters in the pursuit of information about the 
disastrous effects of thalidomide provides a dual story, The 
suppression of vital public knowledge as well as the 
unsavory, horrific facts of fraud and carelessness by 
pharmaceutical companies resulting in disease and 
deformities on an international scale is concisely reported. 
The origin of the drug was in Germany but its use was 
widespread, eapedially in Britain and Australia. While the 
emphasis is on English victims, the authors compare the- 
American FDA and legal rMoure with the shoddy, 
negligent response by the British government. 

THE MENACE WITHIN, by Ursula Curtiss (fiction). The 
Southwest doesn't seem the likeliest setting for thrillers, but 
Ursula Curtirs transforms huge expanses of land and 
superhighway into instruments of psychological torture in 
her suspense novels. Curtiss can infuse the ordinary with a 
sense of horror, as in this novel, in which a young woman 
house4ts for a hospitalized aunt without howing that a 
killer is hiding 16 feet below in the house's forgotten bomb 
shelter. Believable and shudder provoking. 

A GLORIOUS THIRD, by Cynthia SetW (f'tion). The year 
is 1968, when the U.S. is in turmoil and on the brink of 
change. Celia Webb Dupont, 45yearQd mother of five and 
wife of an executive, decides she &odd place herself on the 
brink of change, too - to make her remaining years the 
"glorious third" of her life. She goes to France. It becomes 
obvious when the story jumps to 1976 that Ceh has 
eucceeded in finding intellectual and emotional fulfillment. 
Seton is a superb styliit and astute obmrver of the 
individual. An outer coat of wit and satire doeu not interfere 
with the novel's core of complete seriousness. 

Sponsored By Junior 
Class Trip Club Sponsored By 

Cass City Gun Club e 

CONGRATU LATlONS 
to Over 85 Winners of Prizes 

Awarded During Our Grand Opening. 

Our Sincere Appreciation. 
foJ the Many Flowers Sent to 
Commemorate Our Grand 
Opening. 

.FRIDAY Sat., May 26 
Muy 25> 5t30 Ut30 p.m. Registration . . . . .8-9 a.m. 

Class . . . 9 a.m.-2:30 p.m. In 
HIGH SCHOOL 

CAFETERIA 
Get Ready For 

The Fall Hunting 
Season Now Adults.. . . . . . . . . $2.50 

12and Under . . . $1.50 
Make Plans Now To 
Enjoy A Fine Dinner 

LUNCH ALBEE Will Be Served 

HOME ' CENTER 
Cass City Phone 872-2270 

SFQMSORED IN COMMUNITY INTEREST BY 

rHE CASS CITY STATE BANK 
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Bureau People” 
FARM BUREAU 

-5- .*a’ By John Halre A: 
$1 
$? 
-42 

I* Phone (51 7) 8724409 

...- (And anyone else he can $2 5 
2,- Z.‘ get to help) A‘ 

: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~ ~ : : ~ ~  

Mnrr. Doma Wenette feels that the publishera of that r e  
cently compiled directory of Tuscola coimty are a bunch of 
male chauvinists and she told them SO. 
, What’s bugging Mm. Wernette C that the directory hta 
L . d  various men’s club in the county but not one mention of 
the women’s clubs. 

It’s a hundred to one that they won’t make that mistake 
again if they get around to publishing another here. 

Lkuising down Main Monday I bumped into Stan Asher, 
really hale and hearty at  83. 

If you are new to Ule busies Bcene in the last five years 
or so, the name won’t mean much. But for some 50 years b e  
fm,he was a manager of one of Cas City’s most success- 
ful corporations first known as  Cass City Oil and Gas and 
later as  Thumb Appliance Center. 

*88****++* 

Mrs. Ella Croft submitted two more members of the club 
older than the Chronicle. They are Mrs. Tillie McMabon, 92, 
and Mrs. Joe Benkelman, 91. That makes seven. 

+**+****** 

$’or the first time in several years the retail committee 
in Cass City is promoting a spring town-wide sale. 

It was a tradition here to hold a sale immediately after 
Mother‘s Day. It was abandoned because it did come in the 
middle of a busy selling season offering merchandLse that 
retailers were reluctant to sell at a discount et that time. 

That’s changed llow and mast stores are offering genuine 
%count on new stock. 
.. The sale lasts three days, Thursday, Friday and Satur- 
day. 

One more commercial note. Already Memorial Day has 
swaked up on us. I don’t know about you, but for me it just 
i d s  that it can’t possibly be that late in the spring already. 
All this is a sneaky way to remind you that the Chronicle 

will be one production day short next week and that all copy 
should be submitted a day early. 

+lo3 graduate 
ut Ubly H.S. 

for a Ceremony.” 
The valedictory speech 

was delivered by. Kathi 
Jahn, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Jahn of Ruth. 

The salutatory speech was 
given by Lynne Anne No- 
wak,,daught&r of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alger Nowak of Ubly. 

*Jbly Community High 
Wiool graduated 103 seniors 
Friday in the school gym. 

For the first time the com- 
bined baccalaureate and 
commencement services 
were held the same evening. 

Represen ta tives of the 
.<’lass of 1980 led the Class of 
19X1 in the processional 
“Pomp and Circumstance’ 
which was played by the 
high school band. 

Father Gerald Kukla, pas- 
tor of St. Joseph Catholic 
church of Argyle and St. 
:,;atius Catholic church of 
Freiburg, gave the invoca- 
tion and benediction. 

Rev. Emerson Arntz, pas- 
tor of the First United Meth- 
odist church of Ubly, de- 
livered the scripture read- 
h g .  

The Ubly Elementary 
School Choir sang a hymn, 
“Brother James Air” and a 
traditional graduation song, 
“nlay the Good Lord Bless 
and KBep You.” 

The band played “Music 

Thomas Block, son of Mr. 
and Mrs, Eugene Block of 
Minden City, the class presi- 
dent, gave appreciation 
remarks. 

Hilary Cmk, director of 
guidance, presented schol- 
arship awards. High School 
Principal Fred Ruthko 
a warded trophies, 

The graduating class was 
presented by David L. Lan- 
deryou, superintendent of 
schools,, to Bernard Puva- 
lowski, president of the 
board of education, who 
awarded diplomas. John D. 
Kennedy and Clarence Rut- 
kowski, members of the 
board of education, assisted 
in the awarding of diplomas. 

I ‘ :  
b 

I POLEBUILDINGS J 
CUSTOM DESIGNED 

COMMERCIAL 
ahd 

FARM BUILDINGS 

*Machinery 

*Fertilizer 

*Storage 

\ h  $ *Animal Housing 

*Garage 
*’ 

) , - h a  
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OFFICERS of the Cass City Business and Professional Women’s Club, 
installed last Wednesday, were, front row, from left, past District 
Director Martha Putnam, who performed the installation ceremony; 
Mable Wright, president, and Gloria Hartwick, treasurer. Back row, 
Leota Anthes, recording secretary ; Thedin Seeger, second vice-presi- 
dent; ELva Pitcher, correspondlng secretary, and Antoinette Staehura, 
first vice-president. 

Youth jobs fewer 
than anticipated 
There won’t be as many after school ends and can 

federally funded jobs for continue until school re- 
summer youth in Tuscola, sumes in the fall. 
Huron and Sanilac counties The program is being run 
as originally anticipated. by the Human Development 
The Thumb Area Consort- Commission in Caro, which 

ium was originally told it as of last week, was taking 
would receive $542,827, applications in schools in the 
enough for 500 jobs, but threecounty area. 
when the money arrived, 
Executive Director Frank ~t-Of.school Youth can 
k n a r d  told the consortium apply for fie,jobs at the HDC 
administrative board last office or Michigan Employ- 
Thursday, there was only ment Security Commission 
$461,553. offices. 

That will be enough to fill 
390 positions with govern- 
ment agencies, schools and 
non-profi t organlzations. 
However, because of partici- 
pants quitting, at least 400 
youth will be getting jobs 
(instead of the anticipated 
500) and Lenard said he ex- 
pects the number will likely 
be closer to 425. 

Title I1 and V I  will lose their 
jobs. Federal law said that 
those holding CETA paid 
positions prior to Oct. 1 of 
last year could hbld them 
only one more year. Those 
hired after that can hold 
them 18 months. 

With the pay limitation of 
$6,635 annually now in effect 
for new CETA positions, the 
executive director doubted 
there will be more than 50 
CETA public service jobs in 

,the three upper Thumb 
In other business, Lenard counties after Sept. mof this 

reported that governmental year. As Of 30* there 
employees being paid with were 639 such positions. 
federal Comprehensive and It dec*ded at the 
Employment Act funds who board meeting that an at- 
will be losing their jobs Sept. tempt be made to 

to find other meet with U.S. Senator Dan- 
ald Riegle of ,Flint while he 
was home for Easter recess employment . 

As of March 31, sixteen to discuss the $6,635 wage 
people with Title 11 jobs left limitation. . .. . __ . 

NO reason was stat@ fo? for dther positions, verm h n a r d  reported last 
the,;decr&ase. an anticipated five. Fifty- Thursday that Riegle was 

The jobs are restricted to fiveleft Title V I  jobs, versus home only two days and that 
youth 14-21 from low income an anticipated 38. it was impossible to set up 
families. They will receive AS of Sept. 30, k n a r d  an appointment. 
$2.90 per hour, start work said, 85-90 percent of those in 

The 

Haire 

Net 

I 

We’re saving on electric- kick out of them. Sunday, I 
ity these daysat our house. 

Hold the applause. We’re 
not saving much and we’re 
not acrificing to do it. The 
way we are cutting down on 
the energy consumption is 
by turning off the television. 
The reason we are turning it 
off is that night after night 
there appears nothing on 
that we want to watch. 

It’s the chic thing, I know, 
to say that television is 
made for semi-idiots and 
there’s nothing on worthy of 
the time it takes to see it. 

There’s snob appeal in 
being too intellectual for the 
boob tube. I never sub- 
scribed to it. Honest. 

All I ask is to be enter- 
tained. And there were 
times in the past when a 
steady diet of TV for a 
Sunday afternoon and eve- 
ning did just that. 

But no more. What’s the 
reason? Is it because televi- 
sion has slumped even more 
than its critics maintain? 

Really, I’d think that tele- 
vision is as good, as enter- 
taining as it always has 
been. 

What’s happened at our 
house and I suspect at  
households all over the 
country is that we’ve be- 
come jaded. 

What used to be entertain- 
ing is now boring. We’ve 
seen too many car, horse, 
boat and motorcycle chase 
scenes. TXI many jiggle 
shows, too many sports 
shows, too many of what- 
ever temporarily captures 
high viewer ratings. 

Take sports for example. 
ha a fan I usually can get a 
P 

turned off the Tigers and cut 
the grass. Cut the grass, for 
goodness sake. 
You can blame part of it 

on the weather. I’m sure 
that I would have tuned in 
the pro basketball play+ffs 
i f  there had been snow on the 
ground. 

There’s only about three 
shows that appear regu- 
larly on TV that I regret 
missing. Oqe’s “Barney Mil- 
ler,” another’s “Rockford 
Files” and the third is 
“MASH.” 

While the entertainment 
shows have plopped the 
nem shows have zoomed. 
TV 5eems to be doing a 
better and better job of 
bringing the news into our , 
living rooms. 

Most days at our house 
news viewing starts at 5:30 
p.m. with Bill Bonds on 
Channel 7. Than it’s Channel 
s from six to seven for local 
and national news. After 
that it’s Channel 19 for the 
MacNeil-Lehrer news show. 
After that, zilch. 

Maybe this is juhrt a tern- 
porary lapse and when fall 
comes 1’11 be back to watch- 
ing like I once did. 

If so it will be a pleasant 
surprise. But I’m not count- 
ing on I t ,  

It’s more apt to be like it 
was this fall when most of 
the shows seemed like re- 
hashes of the ones that had 
,been cut the year before. 

If 80 1 can do what I do 
now. Check the TV pro- 
grams to see if Humphry 
Bogart movies are being 
rerun. 

I never get tired of them. 

1 CHRONICLE WANT ADS 1 
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MATERIALS, ’IYH) 

Tragedy attracts tourists ’ 

James Bodine, secretary good on D-Day. cate a franchise in Gettys- 
of commerce for the State of Le Thai Khuong recog- burg on the hope a bloody 
Pennsylvania, reminds me nized the tourist value of Civil War battle might be 
of Le Thai Khuong, who was gore when,in 1973, he began fought there someday. Like- 
chief of tourism for South promoting South Vietnam as wise, miniature bronze rep- 
Vietnam six years ago. a resort area. He predicted a licas of the Three Mile 

So far, Bodine is the only time when tourism would reactor can’t be sold in 1980 
Pennsylvania official to see mean an annual income of on the basis of babies born 
something good in the ami- $100 mj1)jon to his country, dead or malformed in 2010. , 
dent that damaged the and he went after American One element of tragedy is 
Three Mile Island nuclear tourists with a slick adver- usually surprise. Unlike 
power plant, forcing thous- tising campaign that fea- some other entertainment ; 
an& of people to flee their t u r d  this headline: products, such as  a baseball . 
homes and scaring the pants game, tragedy can’t be ’ 
off the entire nation. He VLETNAM-~OU*VE merchandised until it hap- 
thinks the near-catastrophe HEARD ABOUT IT: pens. This IS a problem 

James Bodine must lick if he may be a blessing for the 
hopes to get Three Mile state’s tourist industry, 

“I think Three Mile Island Clever. Certainly you’ve Fantasy Island off the 
is becoming a tourist attrac- heard about Vietnam. Now ground. 
tion of its own. I don’t think you’re urged to c’mon over I don’t know what to , 
there’s any question but that and see where all your advise him. Perhaps Bodine 
spot is and can be . . . a bombs dropped, &e the couldhireLeThaiKhuongto 
Significant tourlst attrac- rubble and shell holes where make the pitch outslde the , 

ticm,” Bodine told reporters. thhpeasants died Watch the Three Mile tent. I don’t know 
But he is worried about the orphans scrounge in the whether Khuong is still ask- 

current gasoline shortage, garbage cans. Stand on the Ing tourists to come to 
which mby prevent motor- exact spot where the boy Vietnam to see what they’ve 
ists from visiting the very nextdoorhadhisheadblown heard about. He may have 
same spot vacated hurriedly off. been promoted to more 
by pregnant employes of the That’s strong stuff. When worthwhile work, such as 
nuclear plant. The women it comes to luring tourists, selling tickets to massacres, 
fled on the advice of doctors the Vietnam war gave 
who warned that, if they fiuong a lot of juicy mater- Sweet tooth remained at work, their jal to huckster. & far, 
bables might be born with &dine hasn’t received near- The Crusaders returned to 

ly a$ much from the Three Europe In thT eighth century leaky reactor cores. 
Bodine naturally thinks Mile leak. with a substance that took 

tourists shouldn’t be denied Of course, Some nuclear almost a thousand years to 
the opportunity to see the experts say it’s possible the 
monument which will un- leaky reactor could cause But sugar Only grows 
doubtedly be erected in rec- people to develop cancer and so it re- 
ognition of Metropolitan die colorful deaths 30 yeam mained a luxury even for the ’ 
Edison’s i ~ c ~ I i b l e  fore- from now. That’s encourag- 

Once people discovered beet sight. Edison operates the ing for Three Mile Island’s sugar (and beets be 
busted reactor which forced future as a tourist attrac- grown 

, the pregnant Women to leave tion, but it isn’t going to sell many countries rushed to , 
their jobs, and Edison re- any Leaky Core T-shirts grow it, sugar beets ended 
fused to aav them for the today. their dependence on irn- 

Holiday Inn wouldn’t IO- wried Sugar cane. 

NOW SEE IT 

popular: ‘“ear. . 

in 

weal thy. 

work ho& they missed 
while protecting their un- 
born children. Edison of- 
ficials obviously realized 
their plant would bedom8 a 
national shrine to free radio- 
activity, and i t  would look 
dumb for them to pay some 
women to get out of a tourist 
attraction that other people 
would pay to get into. 

Pennsylvania’s secretary 
of commerce should also be 
concerned by the unfortu- 
nate fact that no one died 
violently as a result of the 
Three Mile leak. Blood 
spilled in trauma, no matter 
how dry, is always a good 
tourist attraction. People 
don’t €lock to Pearl. Harbor 
for the coconuts. They don’t 
crowd the shores of Nor- 
mandy because fishing was 

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
WElCOM€S YUUZIl 

, A CHURCH THAT’S 
Separated Biblical Doctrinally 

Fundamental Enthusiastic Frlendly 
Corner of Houghton at Leach 

SERVICES Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:30 
9:45 

Worship Hour 11:oO 
fvening Family Hour. 6:30 

Missionary pilot Cllf Jensen will be guest speaker 
in the a.m. sepice, and will show slides and tell of 
his mtssionwor’)c lnmb evening. 

Speciat Prpgrams for Ail Ages 

Sun. Sunday School 

Sunday Services: 

. 
872-31 55 ’ Reil.?.W. Teafl, paMor 

In Fellhnrshm with the G A R.B C. 

We’re celebrating the first Chevy af the ’80s 
I Chevy Citation = with a spectacular sale 

on a wide variety of new generation ’Chevrolets. 
Black NO 2435 

SiockNo 2552 

S$mk NO.  2410 

Impala Sport Coupe Special $5381 Monte Carlo Special $6095 
ncludsr: Floor Mat% tinted Glass, Deluxe B.S. Molding, 
Bluxs Seat Belts, Door Edge Guarda, Air Cond., VI3 4.4L 
!BEL, Redial W. Walls, AM-FM Radlo, RR Seat Speaker, 
a n d a u  Top. 

Includor: Deluxe Belts, Tinted Glass, Floor Mats, Remot1 
Mirror, Body Side Pin Stripes, 305 V8 Englne. RadJal * 
Wails, A.M. Redlo, Value App. Grp. 

t See Us and Start Celebrating. 

OUVRY CHEVROLET-OLDS, INC. 
Cass City Phone 872430’ 

Keep That Great GM Feeling 
With Genuine G M Parts 
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Historical Display 9, 

Steelheaders Display ; 
Chain Saw Carving 
Farm Tours 
Industrial Displays 3; 
Antique Show 
Flea Market o*’ 

Arts & Crafts 4. 

Teen Disco Dance .r 

C h i Id ren ’s Pai n t- I n 

Children’s Games 

Antique Cars and 
Tract or Display 

r:, 
A, 

1 

Sponsored by AAUW 

Sponsored by Deford Community Church: 

I 

1 
FAST FOOD CONCESSIONS (r 

EPOWsOeEP BY: 

6:30 p.m.. . . . . . . . . . . Hot Air Balloon 
730 p.m. . . . . Teacher’s Talent Show 

7:30 p.m. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Basketball 

. at Cass City High School 

1978Alumni vs 1979-80 Varsity . ,  
at Cass City High School 

e 
U 

Good Shepherd Lutheran Church 
First Presbyterian Church 

. Shabbona Methodist Church 
,” $Sophomore akd’F6hman Trip Clubs 

Beer Tent Open At 

12 Noon-At Charmont 

Big Brothers - Eastern Stars 
Cass City Pre:School Nursery 

I Deford Community Church 1 

Cass City Jaycees + 

Boys’ Varsity Club I 

Trinity United Methodist Church I 

Gavel Club 
f l  

i 

d 

? 
E 
: 
t 

1 
1 

a 
4 
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f FESTIVAL BROUGHT TO YOU BY THESE 99 MEMBERS OF 
I CASS CITY CHAMBER OF COMMENCE 

Albee True Value Home Center Colony House IGA - Harry Lenda Rabideau Implements Inc. 
Anrod Screen Cylinder 
Bart n i k Sales & Service 
Bauer Candy Company 
Ben Franklin Store 

.* Big “0” Restaurant 
: Bigelow Hardware 
: Buds & Blossoms Florist 

Cal ka Realty 
Cass City Auto Supply 
Cass City Chronicle 
Cass City Floral 
Cass City Oil &Gas Co. 

t 

4 

Cass City State Bank 
Cass City Steel Supply 
Cass City Sports, Inc. 

: R. Paul Chappel DDS 

I Cass Theatre 

~ Chappels Menswear 

+ Clares Sunoco Service 
1 The Clothes Closet 
+ Coach Light Pharmacy 

Cole Carbide, Inc. 

Charmont, Inc. 

Copeland & Gornowicz Insurance 
Croft-Clara Lumber, Inc. 
Damm Implements 
Doerr Insurance Agency 
H. T. Donahue, MD 
Eichers Cleaners 
Erla’s, Inc. 
Enos Farm Supply 
Fort’s Store 
Franks Music Store 
E. C. Fritz DDS 
Fuelgas Co., Inc. 
Gambles Store 
Geiger-H unt Ford, I nc. 
General Cable Corporation 
Robert Green DDS 
,Goodyear Farm Tire 
Hair Benders 
Richard Hall DO 
Harris- Ham ps h i re Agency 
Hills & Dales Hospital 
Herron Bui Ide6, I nc. 
Huntsville Trailer Park 
General Telephone Company 

Hoon Jeung MD 
Konrads Bakery 
Kristy’s Kloset 
Kri tzmans, I nc. 

Rabideau Motors, Inc. 
D. E. Rawson DDS 
Hobart’s Family Shoes 
Richard’s TV & Furniture 

L & S Standard Service 
Lawrence Ins. Agency, lnc. 
Leppien & Co. PC 
Little’s Funeral Home 

Ryland & Guc, lnc. 
Schneeberger’s Furniture 
Edward Scollon DVM 
William Selby Opt. 

E. Paul Lockwood DC 
K. 1. MacRae DO 
Marshall Distributing 
Martin Electric 
McConkey Jewelry 
McMahan’s Auto Parts 
Mike’s Heating 
Mutual Savings & Loan 
Old Wood Drugs 
Osentoski Realty 

Sherman’s Restaurant 
Shopper’s Guide 
Sommer’s Bakery 
T.V. Cable 
Thumb National Bank 
Trend Vendors, Inc. 
Tuckey Concrete, Inc. 
Veronica’s Restaurant 
Village Service Center 
Wal bro Corporation 

Ouvry Chevrolet-Olds, Inc. 
The Pinney State Bank 
Pizzavilla . 

Progressive Plant Food, Inc. 
Provincial House, Inc. 
Quaker Maid Store 

W ic kes Ag ri cu I t u re 
Wildwood Farms Restaurant 

and Motel 
Detroit Edison 
W. K.Y.O. 
H u n t Construct ion 
Rolling Hills Golf Course 

i 

SHOP AT THE STORE WITH THE CHAMBER DECAL ‘ON THE D,OOR 

*‘ 

c 
4 
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Sheryf unit 
okays contract 
The Tuscola County Board cooks and records clerk was 

of Commissioners were in- approved in March. 
formed Tuesday that Unit I1 The board approved high- 
: ? the Fraternal Order of er home nursing fees for the 
Police has approved a three- Tuscola County Health De- 
year contract with the partment. The new fees will 
county. be $45 per visit; physical 

The eight people in Unit 11 therapy, $32, and speech 
-- four sergeants, lieutenant, therapy, $23. 
two detectives and sheriff’s County Extension Direc- 
secretary - approved the tor Bill Bortel and Donald 
Agreement 5-3. Keinath appeared before 

The board is awaiting commissioners to discuss a 
writing of formal contract possible new building for the 
language before voting on extension office. 
the pact, which will prob- 

Travel tin ably-be done at its June 12 
meeting. 

A new three-year contract .I 
with the 31 deputies, license When Preparing for Your 

GETTING READY for the July 4 parade in Cass City are these Provincial House residents. 
From left, Sara Muck, Bea Rathbun, Ella Price, Charlotte Bishop -- the oldest at 93 -- and Eve- 
lyn Gruber. They are gluing tissue paper flowers onto the panels, which will be mounted on the 
Provincial House float, being built by residents there. Theme will be “Down Memory Lane.” 

WEOWESDAY thru TUESDAY MAY 2 3 - 2 9  
Panty Raids .... Short Sheets .... Food Fights .... I AFTER’LIGHTS OUT‘ 

S c H o O L I S ~  
LOVE IS IN. 

I Friday and sahrrtby Only May 25 - 26 
I Show Will Start at 7:lO and 9:20 . 

I Sunday tbru l l l u d q  May 27 - 31 
Continuous Sunday from 3:OO 

Feature @ 2:40-5:00-7:25-9:45 Sunday 
Mon. thru Thurs. Feature @ 7:08-9:30 

lb-year-old injured when 
jumping out of pickup 

Sixteen-yeardd Terry 
Agar was released from 
Hills and Dales General 
Hospital Riday, where she 
had been since being injured 
Tuesday, May 15, when she 
jumped out of the bed of a 
moving pickup truck. 

Cass City police reported 
the truck was southbound on 
Ale Street, north of Rose, at  
about 25 miles per hour 
when she jumped out. Driv- 
er of the truck was Sheree 
Jean Lapeer, 17, of 7681 
Elmwood Road, Cass City. 

The mishap took place at  
3:50 p.m. The victim lives at  
5965 Shabbona Road, Deck- 
er. 

William J. Sundeck, 19, of 
Vassar, was released from 
St. Mary’s Hospital in Sagi- 
naw Monday, where he was 
taken after an accident Fri- 
day on M-46, east of Kings- 
ton. 

Sheriff’s deputies’ report 
said he was eastbound when 
his vehicle went off the south 

side of the road. The truck 
hit a steel guard rail, rolled 
over twice and came to a 
halt right side up in White 
Creek. The vehicle traveled 
300 feet after going off the 
road. 

Sundeck, who was ticketed 
for careless driving, was 
taken to Caro Community 
Hospital, then transferred to 
St. Mary’s. 

Clarence V. Palach, 30, of 
Ruth, sought his own treat- 
ment after an accident at  7 
a.m. Monday. 

According to deputies, 
Palach was westbound on 
Bay City-Forestville Road 
when his car was struck by 
the auto of Bill E. Zeidler, 
32, of Huron Line Road, Cass 
City, who was northbound on 
Koepfgen. 

Zeidler was cited on a 
charge of failure to yield. 

Lloyd C. Hickie, 60, of 
Bevens Road, Deford, was 
ticketed by Caro State Po- 
lice on a charge of failure to 

High Low Precip. 

Wednesday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68 . . . . . . .  3 3 . .  . . . .  .21 .. 
Thursday . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  77 . . . . . . .  45 . . . . . .  0 . .  
Friday ..................... 90 . . . . . . .  40 . . . . . .  0 . .  
Saturday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86 . . . . . .  .52 . . . . . .  0 . .  
Sunday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  82 . . . . . . .  54 . . . . . .  0 . .  
Monday .................... 65 29 
Tuesday.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  68 . . . . . .  . 4 2  . . . . . .  0 . .  
(Recorded at Cass City wastewater treatment plant) 

. . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .  

...................................... 
AIR CONDITIONED 

Thursday thru Monday (5 Days) 

Thursday All Seats $1.00 -- 8:OO Only 
Friday-Saturday-Sunday 7:30 & 9:30 
Monday (Memorial Day) 8:OO Only 

May 24 25 9 26 27 28 

w’ FROM WALT DISNEY PRODUCTION! 

0 0 &A& i l F L b k  kk 

NEXT ‘THUUSDAY (4 b y ~ )  
Tim Matheson Turns 
Professional Bowler 

9ECHNIWLORe W u d  w WEN4 nSTR USTNBUTION CO IW Qlltswall hm RcW 

a -. . -  
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yield right of way after he 
backed into a Kingston 
school bus at 7 3 0  a.m. last 
Thursday. 

Troopers reported he was 
backing from a driveway on 
Bevens, east of Cemetery 
Road, and backed into the 
eastbound bus, which was 
slowing to pick up pas- 
sengers. \ 

The bus driver was Laura 
Mae Wenzlaff, 39, of Phillips 
Road, Kingston.’ 

Cass City police reported 
that at 4:05 p.m. last Thurs- 
day, Juliana M. Milligan, 37, 
of 4304 Huron Line Road, 
while backing from a space 
in the Walbro lot at  Nestles 
and Church Streets, started 
turning too early. Her car hit 
the right rear of the car 
parked alongside, owned by 
Onalee Hopper of Cass City. 

May 15 9:45 p.m. accident. 
At 11% p.m. Friday, ac- 

cording to Cass City police, 
Karen Beth Ouvry, 23, of 
4237 Maple Street, was west- 
bound on ,  M-81, east of 
Koepfgen Road, when her 
car struck a deer. 

At 5:35 a.m. Monday, Bill 
Zeidler was southbound on 
Koepfgen Road, south of 
Muntz Road, when his car 
struck a deer. Cass City 
police investigated. Zeidler 
was involved in another 
accident 11% hours later, 
described previously. 

At 5:35 a.m. Saturday, 
deputies investigated an ac- 
cident on Dodge Road, south 
of Bay City-Forestville. 
They said Gary E. Jeffrey, 
40, of 4561 Maxwell Road, 
Cass City, was southbound 
when his car struck a deer. 

At 8:35 p.m. Saturday, CAR -DEER 

Marla Ann Dickinson, 24, according to deputies, Linda 
of 1537 Clark Street, Snover, Kay Collins, 28, of Caro, was 
while eastbound on Bevens westbound on Deckerville 
Road, west of Pierce Road, Road, east of Hurds Corner 
collided with a deer. Caro Road, when her vehicle 
state police investigated the struck a deer. 

Walbro sessions 
in Europe 
called success 
“Closer interfacing of our 

carburetor world-wide 
sales, engineering, and pro- 
duction capabilities was a 
primary objective of an 
extended series of success- 
ful meetings we had in\ 
Europe,” reported Howard 
A. Bacon, Executive Vice- 
president, Walbro Corpora- 
tion upon his recent return to 
corporate headquarters 
in Cass City. 

Other Walbro executives 
attending the meetings in 
Germany, Sweden, and 
France were: Robert H. 
Walpole, senior vice-presi- 
dent, Carburetor Group; 
Hiroto Kobayashi, presi- 
dent, Walbro Far East, Inc., 
and John W. Underwood, 
managing director, Walbro 
GmbH, West Germany. 

A second important objec- 
tive of the trip, which ex- 
tended over 16 days said 
Bacon, was to introduce 
Kobayashi and officially 
tender the Walbro Far East 
Engineering Service to 
European chain saw manu- 
facturers and other current 
or prospective customers for 
Walbro carburetors. “Our 
overall goal is to constantly 
improve our product 
through new design and 
materials which result in 
greater product quality. The 
interchangeability of pro- 
duction sources to assure 
customers of continuity, of 
delivery on schedule, is an- 
other major aspect of our 
goal,” said Bacon. 

According to Robert Wal- 
pole, the series of sessions 
began at  Walbro GmbH with 
a quarterly review of sales 
and production planning as a 
prelude to continuing evalu- 
ation of engineering and 
service assistance programs 
developed to serve Walbro 
chain saw customers. These 
customers, he said, in- 
cluded: Stihl, Solo, and 
Electrolux’s group of Husq- 

varna, Jonsereds and AB 
Partner. 

Actual meetings were held 
in Stuttgart and Hamburg, 
West Germany, Gothenburg 
and Wusqvarna, Sweden, 
and Paris, France. The lat- 
ter meetings were in con- 
junction with attendance at 
S.1 .M .A. Exposition. 

There were also several 
side trips, added Walpole, to 
look into new advances in 
technology that might well 
be incorporated into the 
Walbro manufacturing 
opera tiona. 

Walbro Corporation i s  the 
world’s leading producer of 
carburetors for, small en- 
gines. In addition to head- 
quarters and production 
facilities here and, the oper- 
ations at Walbro GmbH, the 
Corporation also supplies 
and-or services carburetor 
customers through Walbro 
de Mexico, Nogales, Mexico, 
Walbro Far East, Kawasaki 
City, Japan, and Walbro 
Singapore Pte. Ltd., Repub- 
lic of Singapore. 

PEDALING AROUND 

Bedspreads 
and turtles 

By Mike Eliasohn 

I’m not sure if the high 
point of my week end was 
the House of Bedspreads or 
the turtle. Maybe it was 
both. 

My boss tells me I’m a 
lousy salesman and I don’t 
disagree. Even 10 years ago, 
if I had been selling cars, I 
would have been trying to 
talk would-be customers out 
of large cars into small ones, 
even though there was more 
money to be made on large 
ones. 

Probably the only thing I 
would be good at selling is 
bicycles. 

Bicycles were the reason I 
was in Detroit Saturday. It 
was the day for the annual 
Belle Isle Marathon, one of 
the nation’s largest bicycle 
events. The opportunity to 
pedal around (part of) De- 
troit’s island park (five 
miles per lap) for as long as 
24 hours attracts about 5,000 
cyclists each year, most of 
whom don’t last 2A hours. 

“Hold it!,” you say. The 
fellow who last week was 
complaining in the Chronicle 
about Americans driving too 
much drove to Detroit to 
ride his bicycle. 

Well, I didn’t say people 
should stay home every 
week end. What I object to is 
being gone every or almost 
every week end, too much 
other nonessential driving -- 
“recreational driving” for 
lack of a better term. 

I might add some of my 
fellow cyclists are among 
the biggest hypocrites. It’s 
possible to take part in 
organized cycling events, 
like the one at  Belle Isle, 
almost every week end duri- 
ing the warm months. 

Some cyclists will tell you 
more Americans should ride 
bicycles -- no gasoline con- 
sumed, no air polluted -- 
then come the week end and 
they’re off to some place 100 
miles away to go ride their 
bike. 

Belle Isle is the one event 
on my “don’t miss” list so 
Friday night, I was on my 
way to Southfield (a Detroit 
suburb) to spend the night 
with my aunt and uncle. 
Somehow, I ended up on 
Woodward Ave. going 
through Birmingham and 
there I saw it, the House of 
Bedspreads. 

It was not a hole-in-the- 
wall store. At a minimum, I 
would guess from driving 

by, it was half the size of the 
new Albee’s store. 

I have yet to figure out 
how Irv Nussbaurn of New 
York Carpet World manages 
to sell all the carpet he does 
but all that television and 
newspaper advertising. ob- 
viously pays off. 

How many people are 
there, I ask myself when- 
ever I see one of his com- 
mercials, who need carpet- 
ing? If Irv Nussbaum had 
ever stopped to ask himself 
that question, he would still 
be working in a single 
hole-in-the-wall store. 

How much of a market is 
there -- even in the Detroit 
area -- for a store that sells 
only bedspreads (plus, .I 
assume sheets, pillows, 
etc. I ?  Probably the owner of 
the House of Bedspreads 
didn’t stop to ask himself 
such a question. 

The highlight of my day. 
Saturday at Belle Isle was 
escorting a turtle across the 
road. ( I  carried him part 
way.) Without the escort, I 
was afraid he (is a turtle a 
he?) might get run over by a 
speeding bicyclist, which 
would do neither him nor the 
cyclist any good. 

I pedaled 30 miles at Belle 
Isle -- not that much -_ but 
why are my knees so sore? 

After that, it was on to 
Lansing to see my father. 
We went out to dinner in his 
car. Unfortunately, he had 
misplaced his set of keys th6 
day before and could only 
find an ignition key. 

When we got to the res- 
taurant, we locked the car. 
When we got out of the 
restaurant, we recalled the 
hard way that the ignition 
key, unlike for most cars, 
does not also uiilock the 
doors. 

Fortunately, the restau- 
rant was only about 11,? 
miles from my father’s 
house, half an so hour it only to walk took home. about 

My father later found his 
keys. I couldn’t get mad at 
him misplacing for absent them. mindedly 

When at Belle Isle, I 
changed from my regular 
shoes, shoes to I apparently my special left cycling the 

regular shoes on the grass 
where I had changed, be- 
cause when I got to Lansing 
(having driven there in my 
cycling shoes) -- no regular 
shoes. 

- - - ---- 

LEIDISCO NORTH 
TEEN DANCE 

-. 
Best Sound and Light in Area 

_Game Room 
Refreshments 

Located at 

377 River Rd., Bay City 
Near J a m e s  Clements Airport 

Across from K of C Hall 

I 8.12 Teens Adults 12-5 a.m. 

/Turn in this Ad for 5 0 ~  off 
Regular Admission Price 

NO ALCOHOL 
SERVED OR ALLOWED 

DON’T WALK A 
TIGHTROPE WITH 

INSURANCE 

\ 

All of us admire the courage of the circus per- 
.former who challenges all heights by walking 
the tightrope. Yes, we wulk a similar tight rope 
when we‘re not adequately covered by insur- 
ance. Time to check your coverage is now! 

I HARRIS-HAMPSHIRE 
AGENCY, INC. 

6815 E. Cass City Road 
Cass City 

Phone872-W , f 
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Earlier report in error 

No PBB in ex-K ingston landfil 
NOVESTA TOWNSHIP JUNK AND Coronet Delta Toilet Tissue 

Softly Quilted - 4 Rolls DISMANTLED CAR ORDINANCE 
$1.05 value 8 9 

Delta Towels Reg. 89e 597 
NOVESTA TOWNSHrP JUNK 

AND DISMANTLED CARORDL 
NANCE 

Adopted MU. 8, 1969 
Effective Ami1 22, 1969 

An ordinance to secure the 
public health, pace ,  safety and 
welfare of the residents and 
property owners of the Town- 
ship 01 Novesta, Tuscola 
County, Michigan, by the re- 
gulation of the outdoor parking 
and storage of motor vehicles, 
tractor -tr allers , house trailers 
and new or used parts or junk 
therefrom, within the Township 
of Novesta: to provide for the 
licensing andregulation of junk- 
yards and places for dis- 
mantling, wrecking, and dis- 
posing of automobiles andother 
vehlcles; to establish annual 
license fees and to repeal any 
ordinance or parts of ordinances 
i n  conflict herewith. 

The Township of Novesta, 
Ordains: TuScOla County, Michigan, 

Section 1 - Name. Thisordi- 
nance shall be known as cited 
as The Novesta Township Junk 
and Dismantled Car Ordinance. 

Section 2 - Purpose. The pur- 
pose of this ordinance is to 
limit and restrict the outdoor 
storage, parking or unreason- 
able accumulation of junk, un- 
used, partialiy dismantled or in- 
operable motor vehicles, house 
trailers, tractor-trailers, ma- 
chinery, or new or used parts 
thereof, within the Township of 
Novesta; to thereby avoid in- 
j u ry  and hazards to children and 
others attracted to such junk, 
vehicles, or trailers, the de- 
valuation of property values, 
and the psychological effect 
of the presence of such vehicles, 
junk or trailers upon adjoining 
residents and ,property owners; 
and to control and contain the 

businesses of buying, selling, 
and/or salvaging junk, and dis- 
mantling, wrecking, and dis- 
posing of the junk and/or refuse 
material Section 6 of - Any automobiles parking, stor- and 

age, placement or operation in 
violation of the provisioqs of 
this ordinance are hereby de- 
clared to b? a public nuisance 
which may be enjoined or which 
may subject the violator to 
civil damages and the fines and 
penalties herein provided for. 
Any prsen, firm or corpora- 
tion who violates any of the 
provisions of this ordinance 
shall be deemed guilty of a 
misdemeanor and shall be 
punished by a fine of not more 
than $100.00, or by imprison- 
ment in the county jail for a 
period not to exceed 90 days, 
or by bath such fine and im- 
prisonment. Each day  that a 
violation continues to exist shall 
constitute a separate offgnse. 
In addition to the imposition 
of the foregoing fines and penal- 
ties any township police offlcer, 
or such other offlcer as the 
township b a r d  m a y  designate, 
may cause any vehicle, trailer, 
or parts thereof, which violate 
the provisions of this ordinance 
to be removed from the 
premises, impounded and de- 
stroyed or sold for junk at the 
discretion of said ofiic'er and 
the costs thereof assessed 
against the owner of such 
vehicle, trailer or parts there- 
of, or of the premises on which 
the same are located. Any sums 
realized on the sale of thssame 
may be retained by the township 
to reimburse it for the costs 
incurred in such removal and 
sale to the extent of such costs, 
Any balance of such sums re- 
maining after such reimburse- 
ment shall be returned to the 
owner of such vehicle, trailer 
or parts thereof. 

Please 
Note: 
This 

Is 
A Portion 

Of The'" 
Law. 

Com ple t e 
Ordinany) 
Available 

For 
Inspect ion 

From 
Township 

Clerk 

$6.95 $4.95 G Ian t at. Thermos Coloring Books 

$4.89. $1.69 
Plastic Ware ~ e g -  $1.49 99$ 
Waste Baskets Utility Basket 
Laundry Baskets Pail with Spout 

EX-LANDFILL -- A building erected by the owner of the 
ex-Kingston landfill, Roger Clement, is all that is there 
now. The covered over trash, he said, is to the south.and 
southwest of the building, which isn't being used at present. 

Garden Gloves 
$1.39 Value 

~ 

Plastic Hangers 
Reg. 29' ea. 

69$ 17, $1 .OO By Mike Eliasohn 

There is no PBB buried in 
the former Kingston Village 
landfill. 

The possibility that there 
was was reported last No- 
vember in a discovery docu- 
ment Farm Bureau Services 
was required to file as part 
of legal proceedings in a suit 
brought against it and Mich- 
igan Chemical Co. by state 
Attorney General Frank 
Kelley. The suit seeks more 
than $100 million in damages 
because of the PBB contami- 
nation statewide. 

The document listed 314 
sites where PBB or PBB- 
contaminated feed had been 
buried. Only three sites were 
unknown to the Michigan 
Department of Natural Re- 
sources (DNR), one of which 
was the former Kingston 
landfill. 

Located on Cemetery 
Road, about .3 mile north of 
M-46, the dump was closed 
in 1974. 

According to the discovery 
document, 31 or 34 50-pound 
bags of possibly contami- 
nated feed were buried 

"there. ' 

The DNR sent an hsp&- 
tor to the site in November. 
After he discovered the one 
building there had no run- 
ning water and there is no 
stream running through the 
property, testing for pos- 
sible contamination was 
moved far down on the 
agency's priority list. 

The present owner of the 
property, Roger Clement, 
who lives close by, is inter- 
ested in ,installing a mobile 
home and well on the prop- 
erty, but doesn't want to do 
so if the well water would be 
contaminated. 

Clement bought the 10 
acres of land from the 
village on sealed bid for 
$l,O00 after the landfill was 
closed. He installed a metal 
building there, which he 
used to fix up cars for his 
used car business. It was 
later rented out for use as a 
body shop, but presently is 
unused. 

AT THE REQUEST OF 
the Chronicle, Fa m Bureau 

the PBB cases, Kenneth 
Mclntyre, traced the docu- 
ment from which disposal of 
the PBBcontaminated feed 
in the Kingston landfill was 

Services and its a I torney for 

attributed. 
According to Mchtyre, 

the document showed the 
Michigan Department of 
Agriculture (MDA) on Aug. 
5, 1974 took samples from 
five of 34 50-lb. bags of Aur- 
eomycin crumbles, a medi- 
cation for cattle, at Kings- 
ton Farm Service. 

The samples were lumped 
together and test results 
came back positive, two 
parts per million of PBB, 
which was higher than the 
legal limit, the attorney 
said. Kingston Farm Service 
owner Richard Walker was 
ordered to get rid of all 34 
bags. 

According to Mclntyre, 
the Aureomycin was sold by 
American Cyanamid, which 
had contracted with Farm 
Bureau Services to mix the 
crumbles. The mixing was 
done at the Battle Creek 
plant in the same machinery 
where animal feed was ac- 
cidentally mixed with PBB, 
the cause of the massive 
problems in Michigan. The 
machinery was still con- 
taminated with PBB, which 
caused the contamination of 
the Aureomycin. 
* THKMDA APPARENT- 
ly obtained a list of all 
outlets selling the medi- 
cant, in order to track down 
all sources of PBB, which 
led to Kingston Farm Serv- 
ice. 

Walker had to sign a 
document that he would 
dispose of the crumbles at 
an approved landfill, located 
near Otisville. 

He signed the document a 
second time, McIntyre said, 
after he disposed of the 
Aureornycin, but it was only 
stated that it had been 
dumped at "the landfill." 

Apparently, whomever 
prepared the discovery 
document somehow at- 
tributed the disposal to the 
Kingston landfill. 

Walker told the Chronicle 
he disposed of all the bags at 
Otisville. 

ZVEN THOUGH THERE 
is no PBB at Kingston, that 
doesn't end potential prob- 
lems for Clement if he wants 
to sink a well there. 

Jack Bails, chief of the 
DNR environmental en- 
forcement division, said 
even if PBB was there, it's 
likely more toxic materials 
were dumped there over the 
years, such as leftover farm 

chemicals. 
According to Clement, the 

owner, the landfill used less 
than one acre of the 10-acre 
site and that a sandy knoll at 
the rear might be suitable 
for a dwelling and well. 

Edward L. Kimbrue, chief 
sanitarian for the Tuscola 
County Health Department, 
said any well would have to 
be a specified minimum 
distance from the actual 
landfill, probably at least 50 
feet. Tests will have to be 
performed once the well is 
drilled and before the water 
is consumed to make sure it 
isn't cpntaminated. 

Based on well drilling 
records for the area, there 
probably is a heavy layer of 
clay under the former dump, 
this reducing the danger of 
contamination seeping into 
the ground water. 

Kimbrue also said care 
will have to be taken to 
guard against methane gas 
from the decaying garbage 
being tapped when the well 
is drilled. 

51 Count Insulated Cups 
69@ Value 

DOGS & FLEA COLLARS For CATS 

$1.98 Value $1.29 
@Tip Cotton I 1 Lb. Corn Chips 

Puffs 
260's $1.89value I Chips 

or 1 Cheddar Cheese 

8gC ggc SAVE 
$1 .oo 
: 

Styles 25 %ow Height o 
Height o NOVESTA'. ' TOWNSHIP I BOARD 

,"*T i I 4 ' I  LADIES . ' I 
9L ~ . 

1 PEPS1 I 7-UP, COKE 
ALL FAYGO 

Extras During $1 39 
Sale $1.59 8 Pak 

DON'T LOSE YOUR MATEl 
THROUGH OVERWEIGHT 

CouDon UIL 

Trial Size 
Band=Aids 

Travel Size 
Close=Up 
Toothpaste 

- 
NEW! 1 gc Visit Us Now For A Complete 

Explanation Of Our Many Programs Designed To 
Help You Reduce and Firm Up - look And Feel 
More Attractive And Face Each New Day With A 

More Positive Attitude. 

BIC SHAVERS 4 ~ o r W  

Buy 2 Packs & Get $1.00 Back 
N e t  . Cost For 8 Shavers 58@! 

t Dairy Special 
Handi Pail 112 Gallons 

$1 .OO Value Reg. $1.01 
Skim Milk 79' 
Kraft Cheese Slices 

77c 
4 
5 

Monday- Friday 
9 a.m.-8 p.m. Soil  Steward 

Week slated- RECORD ALBUMS 
Reg. Discount Price $6.89 Soil Stewardship Week, 

which had its origins more 
than 1,500 years ago, will be 
celebrated in the Tuscola 
Soil Conservation District 
and throughout the United 
States May 20-27, according 
to district chairman John 
Findlay. 

Theme for the 1979 cele- 
bration is "Jnterdepend- 
ence," a concept endorsed 
by President Carter in his 
foreword to the descriptive 
Soil Stewardship Week book- 
let. 

The booklet and accom- 
panying Soil Stewardship 
Week material is distributed 
by conservation districts to 
clergymen, lay leaders, 
civic and educational organ- 
izations and individuals in- 
terested in participating in 
the unique celebration. 

The concept of Soil Stew- 
ardship had its origins in the 
special Rogation Days set 
aside by the Bishop of 
.Vienne, France, following 
bad weather and earth- 
quakes that brought crop 
failures and widespread 
hunger to much of France 

Some 1,500 years ago. 
The bishop called upon the 

people to offer prayers and 
penance, and to offer 
humble thanks to their cre- 
ator "for the priceless gifts 
of soil, water, air and sun- 
shine which make all living 
things possible.", 

While we are not faced 
with the immediate prospect 
of famine or hunger in the 
United States today, the 
reasons for Soil Stewardship 
commemorative activities 
hasn't changed very much, 
the sponsors believe. 

"We still need to pause 
each year to express our 
thanks for the natural re- 
sources of soil, water and air 
which nurture our people 
and provide us with daily 
food and fiber necessary to 
carry on our daily exis- 
tence," Findlay said. 

Soil Stewardship Week has 
been sponsored in the United 
States since 1955 by the 
National Association of Con- 
servation Districts, in CO- 
operation with the nation's 
nearly 3,000 conservation 
districts. 

$5.09 Coupon Special , 

$10.95 Diamond Needles $5.95 f l  On Membership ' 
lV4 Lb. 

3 Pak I GumDrops 
Cigarettes I Orange slices 

~ 

Spice Drops 

Only ' $1.54 79" 
1 Five Trained Instructors Offer Personalized Programs 

I 

Aluminum Foil Dr. Scholls 
Exercise Sandals 

$18.98 s2.000FF 
Slenderalla Mini-Spa e 

OLD WOOD DRUG 
71 1 E. Frank Street, Caro Ph. 673-61 70 or 673-61 79, 1 Corner Store with a Whole Lot More 

Cass Cltv 
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North Central D baseball 

Bulldogs clinch share of 
I U 

crown with 4 victories 
ner of the Port Austin-Case- Kuhr. They combined td relieved after five innings by 
ville qualifier Play4 TIES- give up four hits, five strike- Randy Radabaugh. They 
day. A win Friday Puts the outs and one walk and struck combined for six strikeouts, 

five hits and four walks, Bulldogs in the districts out five. 
June 1 at Peck. Ten Bulldogs had hits, led The Bulldogs were ahead 

bv Jim Hendershot and only 2-0 when Klemkowsky 

OwenGage clinched at  
least a share of the North 
Central D League baseball 
crown Monday afternoon 
with two wins over Port 
Hope, 4-1 and 11-1. 

Phil Gray’s squad finished 
the regular season with a 
14-2 mark in the league and 
17-5 overall. 

The only team left with a 
chance to share part of the 
league crown is Carsonville- 
Port Sanilac, which has also 
lost two games but after 
Monday, still had five league 
games to play. 

Winning pitcher at Owen- 
dale Monday in the 4-1 first 
game was Pete Klemkow- 
sky, who struck out 12 in the 
contest. He walked five and 
gave up one hit: 

Losing pitcher was Mark 
Fastenau, relieved after 
four innings by Ron Watts. 
They combined for nine 
strikeouts, six hits and four 
walks. 

Mark McDonald led the 
Owen-Gage batters with a 
two-run homer. Doug Laurie 
hit two singles. 

The Bulldogs had an easy 
11-1 win in the second game, 
‘thanks partially to poor 
Bluestar pitching, which 
gave up seven walks, and 
poor fielding, resulting in 
seven errors. 

The game ended after five 
innings because of the 10-run 
mercy rule. 

Winning pitcher was Dick 
Glidden, who was relieved 
for the final inning by Randy 
Radabaugh. They gave up 
two hits, six walks and 
struck out 10. 

Todd Schuett, the losing 
pitcher, was relieved by 
Watts, who was relieved by 
Neal Emerick. In addition to 
the seven walks, they gave 
fip-five hits and struck out 
two. 

Jim Hendershot and Kirk 
Carolan each hit a double for 
the winners. 

Owen-Gage plays Friday 
in a predistrict game at 
Port Austin against the win- 

PORT AUSTIN Doug Laurie, each with a clobbered a grand slam 
home run. Kuhr, Alan Haag double. 

1 

1 WINNING his sixth game of themseason Monday in the 4-1 win over Port Hope 
was Bulldog Pete Klemkowsky. Catching was Mark McDonald. 

- 
The Bulldogs climbed to 

12-2 in the league in baseball 
with two wins at Port Austin 
last Thursday. 

Pete Klemkowsky was 
winning pitcher in the 10-1 
first game. He was relieved 
after 4 1-3 innings by Jim 

Losing pitcher was Don 
Reinke, who struck out 10 
and gave up nine hits and six 
walks. 

Owen-Gage won the sec- 
ond game, 14-0. 

Klemkowsky was again 
the winning pitcher, being 

and Kirk Carolan each had 
two Losing singles. pitcher was Bill 

Marentette, who was re- 
lieved after 4 2-3 innings by 
Eddie Knoblock. They com- 
bined for five hits, seven 
strikeouts and three walks. .A-F sweeps league meet, 

Clinch share of title 
0Ulerzr-e boys take 2nd 

OwemGage girls 880 yard relay --.1) 0-G 
(Bruno, Glidden, Erickson, 
Hallock), 1:35.1. 

Pole vault -- 4) Jim Pat- 
naude. 

440-yard relay -- 11 0 - G  
(Bruno, Glidden, ‘Erickson, 
Glidden), 46.9. 

390-yard low hurdles - 3) 
Erickson. 

880-yard run 1- 6) Hender- . ,  

and Port Hope, 14,each. 
Events in which Dwen- 

‘Gage girls placed were : 
Long jump -- 4) Cheryl 

Mandich, 6) Jenny Errer. 
110-low hurdles -+ 4) Mary 

Kay Burrows. 
880-yard relay -- 6) 0-G. 
220-yard hurdles -- 4)  

Mary Kay Burrows. 
Mile relay -- 5) 0-G. 

1.. LRd by Je f f  Hallock, Who 
took three individual first 
places and was a member of 
the winning 880 yard relay 
team, the Owen-Gage boys 
took second place in the 
North Central D League 
meet last Wednesday. 

The Bulldog girls finished 
seventh. 

The meet was held a t  

Akron-Fairarove was the 
. Akron-Fairgrove, 

mot .  
220-yard dash - 1) Hal- 

lock, 23.6, 3) Dick Glidden. 
Mile relay -- 2) 04. 

GIRLS 

Point totals were: A-F, 
140; Kingston, 117; Peck, 59; 
C-PS, 48; Caseville, 20; NH, 
37; 0-G, 16, and Port Austin 

b 

still dominate 
The Owen-Gage girls’ soft- 

ball team won its fourth con- 
secutive North Central D 
League crown Monday with 
two wins over Port Hope. 

The squad finishes the 
regular season with a 14-2 
mark overall. in the league and 17-3 

It may have to share the 
league title with Caseville, 
which had also lost two 
games, but as of Tuesday, 
Bulldog coach Judy Camp- 
bell didn’t know if the 
Eagles had finished their 
regular season schedule. 

Host Owen-Gage won the 
first game Monday, 14-3. 
Winning pitcher was Dana 
Laurie, who gave up three 
hits, two walks and struck 
out six. 

The Bulldogs got 13 hits off 
losing pitcher Diane McTag- 
gert, who didnlt issue any 
walks or strike out any 
batters. 

Leading hitters for the 

. .  

victors were Julie Andra- 
kowicz, single and a home 
run; Laurie Andrakowicz, 
single and a double, and 
Tammy Kain and Heidi 
Rockefeller, both with two 
singles. 

Howard was winning 
pitcher in the 12-9 second 
game win. Laurie Andra- 
kowicz and Tammy Kain 
also pitched. They combined 
to issue three hits, eight 
walks and strike out seven. 

McTaggert was again the 
losing pitcher, with eight 
hits, three strikeouts and no 
walks. 

Jan Rapson hit two singles 
for the victors. Howard had 
a The single Gagetown and a double. field is the 

site for both the pre-districts 
and districts. The Bulldogs 
play Port Austin there Fri- 
day at 4 p m .  

District play is Friday. 
June 1, starting at noon. 

Becky Yaroch. She gave up 
10 hits in the first game, 17 in 
the second. 

Howard was the winning 
hurler in the nightcap. She 
struck out two, walked 11 
and gave up, one hit. 

Howard aided her cause 
with two .singles and a 
double. Julie Andrakowicz 
also had two singles end  a 
double, and Laurie Andra- 
kowicz, a- single and two 
doubles. Tammy Kain and 
Laurie each had two sindes 

winner of bot6 the boys’ and 
girls’ portions of the meet. 

Point totals for the boys 
were: A-F. 150: 0-G, 124; 

Hallock male athlete of 
Peck, 64; angston, 63; Car; 
ionville-Port - SaniIac, 36; 
Caseville, 25%; Port Austin, 

Port Hope, 0. 
19; North Huron, 12M, and Huron meet for 2nd vear 

J 
Events in which the Bull- 

dog boys placed were: 
Shot put -- 2).-Mark Mc- 

Donald, 4 )  Pete Klemkow- 
sky. 

High jump - 1) Jim Glid- 
den, 5’1”. , 

Long jump -- 1) Jeff 
Hallock, 19’8”. 
120 high hurdles -- 2) Kirk 

Carolan. 
100 yard dash +- 1) Hallock, 

10.7, 3) Scott Bruno. 
Discus I -  2) Klemkowsky, 

3) McDonald. 

along with Brad Erickson 
and Dick and Jim Glidden. 
Their time was 1:34.7. 

Owen-Gage took fourth in 
the meet for school districts 
all or partly in Huron county 

Other Bulldogs who fin- 
ished in the top six were: 
Jim Patnaude, 5th, pole 
vault; Pete Klemkowsky, 
3rd, and Mark McDonald, 
3 h ,  discus; McDonald, 2nd, 

-with 18 medals. 

, ‘L 

Bowling shot put; Kirk Carolan, 3rd, 
high hurdles; Erickson, 4th, 
low hurdles; Dick Glidden, 
6th, 220-yard dash. The team 
took second in the mile relay 
and third in the 440-yard 
relay. 

The Bulldogs’ only plac- 
ings in the girls’ events were 
Carol G o s h ,  sixth in the 
shot put, and Mary Kay 
Burrows, fourth in the 110- 
yard hurdles. 

Owen-Gage junior Jeff 
Hallock was named “male 
athlete of the meet” for the 
secoqd straight year at Mon- 
day’s Invitational Meet of 
Champions at Bad Axe High 
School. 

The speedster won first 
place in the long jump, 
20’9%’’; loo-yard dash, 10.26 
seconds; 220-yard dash, 
22.94, and was on the win- 
ning 880-yard relay team, 

The Bad Axe Women’s 
Bowling Association annual 
spring meeting will. be 
Wednesday, May 30, at 8 
p.m. 

It will be held at the 
Thumb Electric Co*p build- 
ing on Main Street in Ubly. 

The agenda will include 
adppting the bylaws, review- 
ing old and new business and 
handing out awards for the 
association and Champions 
of Champions Tournaments. 

J. Zimba on 
softball team 
Jennifer Zimba is’a mem- 

ber “of the girls“ varsity -- 
softball team at the Michi- 
gan-School for the Deaf in 
Flint. 

RFGIONALS 

In the Class D regional 
meet Saturday at Caro, Hal- 
lock took sixth in the 100- 
yard dash, fifth in the long 
jump and fourth in the 
220-yard run. 

Owen-Cage came in fifth 
in the 880-yard relay and 
fourth in the 440-yard relay. 
Fifth place in the shot put 
went to Mark McDonald. 

Mary Kay Burrows was 
the only Bulldog to place in 
girls’ events, taking fifth in 
the 110-yard low hurdles. 

PORT AUSTIN 

Auction Sale 
Bulldog batters went on a 

hitting spree in softball at 
Port Austin last Thursday, 
garnering 27 hits in the two 
games and winning the first, 
17-0 and the nightcap, 25-11. 

Winning pitcher in the 
first game was Tammy 
Kain, who took over for 
Dana Laurie after ,the first 
inning. They combined for 
two strikeouts, 10 walks and 

7 one hit. She is the daughter of Mr. 
7 Julie Andrakowicz hit two and Mrs, william Zimba of 
6 singles and a double, Laurie Mushroom Road, &ford. 
6 A senior, Jennifer is an 
6 double, and Becky outfielder and pitcher and 

has been on the softball 5 two singles. 
4 Losing Pitcher for the team for three years. 
4 

Andrakowicz, a single and a 

Pirates in both games was 

Having decided to discontinue farming I will sell at public 
auction at the place located 1 mile west and 11’2 mile south 
of Ubly the following personal property on: ‘Torn I-ructor MAY 20,1979 Herman Umpfenbach 

Larry Davis FLIGHT 1 
Hugh Lautner 

Maynard Helwig 9 NatTuttle 
9 AntonPeters Bill Kritzman 

Ken Eisinger 8 Louis Franks 
Jim Johnson 8 George Heins 
Rod Wright 8 Scott Kelley 
Gene Kloc 6 FritzOlSOn 

-Friday, May 25,1979 Babe Ruth - 

Commencing at 11:OO a.m. B & C Lunch Wagon on Grounds 
35 HOLSTEIN COWS, T.B. AND BANGS TESTED, 
PREGNANCY CHECKED NOTE: Most of these cows are 

due to freshen about sale time MILKING EQUIPMENT: 
400 Gal. Solar bulk tank, unit 1 year old; Stainless steer 

, wash vats; Chore Boy 8 unit pump; Chore Boy glass lined 
pipeline 120,000 BTU solomander TRACTORS: Oliver 1355 
diesel wlcab, front weights, over and under shift, 540 and 
1000 PTO, 23.134 rear tires, 1200 hours; Ford 5000 diesel, 
new 163x30 rear tires; Ford Industrial loader for above 
tractor; Oliver 88 gas w/l5.5x38 new rear tires, completely 
overhauled, 300 hours COMBINE: Oliver 535 self-propelled 
combine 131h ft. grain head, Chrysler industrial motor and 
cab TILLAGE EQUIPMENT: White No. 548 semi-mount 
plow, 6-18” automatic reset; Ford No. 208 26% ft. field 
cultivator, hydraulic lift and mulcher; IHC No. 401 4 
section harrow; 12 ft. single drum cultipacker; John Deere 
3-14” trailer plow, hydraulic lift; White No. 253 16 ft. 

. tandem disc MACHINERY: Fox 2 row chopper wlhay head; 
16 ft. snack rack on rubber tired running gear; New Idea 
200 bu. flail type manure spreader; New Holland No. 23 hi- 
throw blower; Parker300 bu. gravity box on John Deere 18T 
running .gear; Papec 3 beater self unloading wagon on 
Oliver 8T running gear; 2 Gehl self unloading 2 beater 
wagons; Dion 3 beater self unloading wagon on Knowles 
8T running gear; Oliver No. 540 6 row corn planter; Heston 9 
ft. haybine, 1 yr. old;Spring Devil 6 row culfivator, Triple K 
tooth and rolling shields; John Deere 3800 chopper w12 
row corn and hay head, electric controls; New Idea 2 row 
corn picker, narrow head, 8 roll husking bin; Killbros 
gravity box; 3 point grass seeder; 1112 ton 3 point fertilizer 
spreader; New Holland No. 327 rake, 1 year old; John Deere ‘ 
15A flail chopper; No jewelry wagon 
NOT RESPONSl6LE FOR ACCIDENTS AT SALE OR STOLEN 

TERMS: Cash. All items must be settled before removing from premises. 
CLERK: Osentoski Auction Service 

ITEMS - ALL SALES FINAL 

tryouts set 
D’on‘Crouse 5 
Jim Fox 5 
Elwyn Helwig . 5  
Clint House 5 
Dale McIntosh 5 MAY 22.1979 
Dick Wallace ‘ 5  
Newel1 Harris FLIGHT. 1 Dave Lovejoy 4 
Mike Murphy Mary Rabideau 6 

Rona Hillaker 6 Carl Palmer 

LADIES’ GOLF 
I May 29=30 

Coach Ray Piaskowski an- 
nounces that Babe Ruth 
tryouts will be Tuesday and 
Wednesday, May 29-30, at 6 
p.m. for boys 13-15 years of 
age. 

Boys who cannot attend 
these practices should con- 
tact Piaskowski or Coach 
Phil Robinson as soon as 
possible. 

All tryodts will be on the 
Cass City Babe Ruth dia- 
mond. Boys should bring 
their practice equipment 

PLANTERS . 
IHC 4 Row Corn & Bean 
John Deere 494 4 Row Corn 8 Bean 
John Deere 184 4 Row Beet & Bean 71 Units 
John Deere 186W 6 Row Beet & Bean 71 Units 
John Deere 894 8 Row Corn & Bean 
John Deem 6 Row Plateless 

6 Geraldine Prieskorn 
Points to be awarded ~ ~ l l ~ ~ ~ h ~ ~ ~  5 

after Carl Palmer’s allowed Toby weaver 4 
2 weeks sick time. Bettv Carmer 4 

. Eiaikproctor 3 
FLIGHT * 2 * Esther Reagh 2 

Mary Hutchinson 2 
2 Chuck Guinther Dotty Scollon 

Steve Fobear 
Bill Coston 
Clark Erla 
Don Ouvry 
Bruce Thompson 
Don Erla 
Aim@ Ouvry 
Alva Allen 
John Haire 
Jerry Boughton 
Jim Peyerk 
Earl Harris 
George Bushong 
Russ Richards 

Bill Repshinska 9 
FLIGHT 2 

TRACTORS 7 
7 
7 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
5 
4 
3 
3 

Linda Herron 6 
Dolores Tuckey ‘ 6  
Linda Marshall 4 
Colleen Krueger 4 
Gene Palmer 4 
Mary Rabideau 4 
Sandy Scott 2 
Mary Lou Erla 2 
Michelle Zdrojewski 
Linda Helwig 

- Points to be awarded. 

Set new 
1975 John Omre 4630, P F W ,  Duals, Cab 
1973 IHC 1006, Duals, Cab 
Case SC art show 

format COMBINES 
1976 915IHC 
1973 7700 Diesel 
1972 6600 Gas * 

1963,95 Gas 

The third annual Cass.City 
Elementary Art Show has a 
new format this year. 

Previously, all the art by 
elementary students was ex- 
hibited at Campbell Ele- 
mentarv. 

FLIGHT 3 FLIGHT 3 

CULTIVATORS Dick Hampshire 
Dave Hoard 
Gib Albee 

1 Jim Bauer 
Ron Ouvry 
Bob Stickle 
Gary Diebel 

’ Roger Marshall 
Roland Pakonen 
Clark Boylan 
Jim Burleson 
Bob Elliott 
Ron Geiger 
Bert Althaver 
Bill Ewald 

9 
8 
7 
7 
7 
7 
6 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
4 

N ;  

9 
8 
8 
7 
7 

Linda Bennett 
Carol Ware 
Marilyn Peters 
Bev Hurley 
Vera Ferguson 
Sandy Robinson 
Enid Craig 
Jan Kritzman 
Norma Wallace 
Naomi Barnes ,, 

FLIGHT 4 

Jan Hunt 
Doris Jones 
Clara Gaffney 
Nancy Ruggles 
Kathy Weitschat 
Pat Celia McIntosh House 

Vickie Wolack 
Marian Umpfenbach 
Pat Bruce 

6 
6 
6 
5 
4 
4 
3 
2 
2 
2 

6 
6 
6 
6 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
2 

Noble 6 Row wlShield 
John Deere RM 6 Row for Beets 
Case 6 Row Corn & Beans 
John Deere RG 4 Row Corn & Beans 
Noble 6 Row Beet Cultivator 
Noble 12 Row Beet Cultivator 

This iear,  only art  from 
students in that building and 
the intermediate building, 
grades 2-6, will be exhibited 
at Campbell. Hours will be 
from 6-8:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 29, and 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
the following day. 

Deford Elementary 
youngsters will have their 
art  projects on display in 
their school Thursday, May 
31, from 9 a.m.4 p.m. 

The showing by Ever- 
green Elementary youngs- 
ters will be there Tuesday, 
June 5, from 2-3 p.m. 

Coordinator for the art  
shows is elementary art 
teacher Trudy Muszynski. 

LAWN & GARDEN 
1972 iHC 147 14 H.P. 
Case, Hyd. 10 H.P. 
1974 J. D. 110 8 H.P. Robert Bensinger & Son,Ow& 

FLIGHT 4 

Ken Zdrojewski 
Bill Malone 
Lyle Truemner 
Ken Jensen 
Gary Jones 

Laethem’s, Caro AUCTIONEERS: * 

Ira, David and Martin Osentoski 
Phone: Cass City 872-4431 

Bad Axe 269-9303 
“Around here it’s JOHN DEERE” 

337 Monhgue Phone 6735931 
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A winner 3 times Cass City cops tourney 
Richards named c-ibletq 

of Thumb B league meet 
41 ‘qualifier over Sandusky 

Cass City qualified for 
pre-district competition Fri- 
day against Mayville with a 
5 4  win over Sandusky in last 
Friday’s qualifying round at 
Cass City. 

The Hawks won it with a 
big five-run rally in the third 
inning and the three-hit shut- 
out pitching of Earney Stout- 
enburg: 

The Hawks bunched five 
of their seven hits in the big 
third inning outburst. Key 
blow was a thrde-run triple 
by Ken Martin. 

Todd Alexander was the 
only sticker with more than 
one hit. He collected a single 
and a double in four at- 
tempts. 

Meanwhile Stoutenburg 
was nearly flawless on the 
mound. He gave up three 

score five times and salt the 
game away. The tally was 
paced by Tony Doerr who 
cracked a double to chase 
home two runners. Alex- 
ander showed the way with 
three hits from his leadaff 
spot. Martin chipped in two. 

Stoutenburg walked four 
and struck out six while 
going the distance. 

Even more impressive on 
the mound for Cass City was 
Tim Severance. He shut out 
the Tigers in the nightcap on 

two hits, 10-0, in a game 
called after five innings by 
the 10-run rule. 

In the five innings, Sever- 
ance recorded nine strike 
outs. 

Tim Johnson showed the 
way at the plate with three 
hits in four tries and three 
runs batted in. 

There wasn’t much to the 
game after the Hawks 
scored six times in the 
second and added four more 
in the third. 

STEVE RICHARDS 
Host of honors W 

:11.8. s 
220 low hurdles - Shot put - T. Lumm M, 

Mile run - Carr, V, 5:41.1; 880 run * 

34’8v4”; Lapeer, CC, 6th. V, :31.81; Hewitty 

2:28.49; Rabideau, CC;$d; 
C. Ware, CC, 5th. 

220 yard run - Frank, F, 

2 mile run - Carr, V, 
12:43.3; Deering, CC, 5th. 
16’7 Long ‘/! ’ ’ . jump - Lumm, M, 

Mile relay - Frankenryth, 
4:23.61; Cass City, 6th. 

Witherspoon, CC, 5th. 

:27.22. r* 

Although Cass City fin- 220 yard run - Hollin, BA, 
ished sixth in the Thumb B 
Conference meet and fifth in 2 mile run - Pattullo, C, 
final league standings, the 10:04.89. 
Hawks can take pride in the Mile relay - Cass City, 
individual achievements of 3:33.99. 
Steve Richards. High jump - Gillman, V, ~~ 

Richards won the 880 in 6’3”. 880 relay - Frankenmuth, 
2:01.25, set a new record in The winners and the 1:50,23. 
the mile of 4:32.9 and ran a timesdistance of the girls’ 440 run - Haffner, v ,  

1:02.25; Rabideau, CC, 4th. . leg of the winning mile relay meet were: 
team. Running with Rich- 110 low hurdles - Gohlke, 440 relay - Vassar, :52.7; 
ards on the team were Tim F, :16.27; Hewitt, CC, 2nd; Cass City, 5th. 
Sontag, Rusty Hoag and Bob Rabideau, CC, 3rd. Discus - T. Lumm, M. 
Sawdon. 100 yard dash - Frank, F, 107’4’’. 

For his efforts, Richards 

:23.62. 

High jump - Haffner, V, 
4’11”. 

6 teams enter TODD COMMENT 
State qualifier 

softball tourney was named co-boy athlete of 

The league meet and the 
league crown were won by 
the of Frankenmuth. meet with Tom Wolohan Cass City qualifies six 
the-Caro Tigers with 134.i8 
points. The league meet 
champion girls’ team was 
Vassar but the regular sea- 
son efforts resulted in a 
three-way tie for the champ 
ionship with Marlette and 
Frankenmuth. 

The boys’ final standings 
and point totals were: Caro, 
134.78; Marlette, 73.56; 
Frankenmuth, 69; Vassar, 
58.84; Bad Axe, 55; Cass 
City, 48.84; Lakers, 44.78, 
and Sandusky, 12. 

In the regular season the 
final dual meet standings 
were: Caro, 7-0; Marlette, 
6-1; Frankenmuth, 5-2; Vas- 
sar, 4-3; Cass City, 34 ;  Bad 
Axe, 2-5; Lakers, 1-6, and 
Sandusky, 0-7., 

Conference meet results 
for the girls were: Vassar, 
108; Marlette, 86; Franken- 
muth, 85%; Caro, 71; San- 
dusky, 49; Cass City, 36; Bad 
Axe, 17M, and Lakers, 12. 

The winners and the 
timesdistance of the boys’ 
meet were: 

at regionals won bv USA 
r /  f,, 

1 ;  

Richards again sH6wed 
the way with a win i6 the 
mile and 880. Commenf fin- 
ished third in the high jump 
and Joe Decker was third in 
the pole vault. 

Hoag finished second in 
the 440 and Sawdon, was 
third in the same event. 

CAR0 GAMES City park. Misty Lounge, Flint; Bay 
’City Towing and Spinning 

LEAGUE Wheel, Bay City, and two 
the tourney with a double STANDINGS local teams, Hillaker’s Auc- 
win over Car0 Tuesday, May tioneering and Osentoski 
15. Realty and Auctioneering. 
In the opener Stoutenburg 

hurled a four-hitter and 
coasted to victory behind a 
12-hit attack by his mates, 
8-2. It was a tight 1-1 ball 
game until the fifth when the 
Hawks batted around to 

The Hawks warmed up for 
Cass City finished sixth in 

a field of 16 teams at  the 
regional track meet held at  
Marlette Friday. Perennial 
champion USA was again 
the meet champion. 

The Hawks were led by 
Steve Richards. The dis- 
tance ace was second in the 
880 and the mile and ran a 
leg on the mile relay team 
which finished third. 

The relay team includes 
Bob Sawdon, Rusty Hoag, 
Richards and Tim Sontag. 

These boys qualified for 
State ,cornpetiton as did 
Todd Comment who finished 
third in the high jump. Hoag 
finished fifth in the 440 to 
earn points for the Hawks. 

One girl qualified for State 
from Cass City. She is 
Teresa Hewitt who finished 

second in the 110 low ‘ 
hurdles. . 

Other girls to earn points 
for the Hawks were Deb 
Rabideau, fifth in the 110 low 
hurdles ; Sheree LaPeer, 
fourth in the shot put, and 
Shelly Rabideau, fourth in 
the 440 and sixth in the 880. 

The girls finished 11th 
among the 16 schools. The 
meet was won by Flint 
Hamady. 

BAD AXE 
MEET OF CHAMPS 

BOB SAWDON 
State qualifier 

Giants 
Tigers 
Y ankees 
Orioles 
Cubs 
Pirates 

W 
2 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 

Games will start at 7:30 
Friday night and run 
through Sunday with the 
championship game around 
5 p.m. Sunday. 

In the annual meet of 
champions for schools with 
students in Huron county, 
six Cass City thinclads 
earned honors in addition to 
the mile relay team which 
finished first in 3:34. 

TIM SONTAG 
State qualifier 

You’ll Find the Finest Quality Color Print 
Developing at New Low Prices at Coach Light 
Pharmacy, Your Discount Drug Center 

TERESA HEWITT 
State aualifier 

Discus - Stoddard, Caro, 
139’3”. - 

120 high hurdles - Brown, 
Marlette, : 15.94. 

100-yard dash Tom Wolo- 
han, F, :10.51. 

Mile run - Richards, CC, 
4:32.9; Hobart, CC. 4th. 

h n g  jump - Tom Wolo- 
han, F, 21’3”. 

880-yard relay - Bad Axe, 
1:35.73; CC, 6th. 

440 run - Smith, Lakers, 
:51.31; Hoag, CC, 3rd; Saw- 
don, CC, 4th. 

Pole vault - DePelsmaek- 
er, V, 12’6”; Decker, CC, 
tied for 6th. 

440 relay - Frankenmuth, 
:48.82; CC, 6th. 

330 low hurdles - Bid- 
dinger, C, :40.96. 

Shot put - Zambron, S, 
50’3’/2”, 

880 yard run - Richards, 
CC, 2:01.25. 

Organize 

RUSTYfiOAC 1- 
* *  

State qualifier 
~ ~ 

Official Proceedings Of The 

TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS Using SolarEnergy.. , 
~ ~ 

Come see how Detroit Edison is using 
the sun’s energy to heat space and water in its 

experimental Jubilee Solar Home. 

f 

Director. 
Commissioner Robert Russell, Chairman of the 

Equalization Committee. read the report. Discussion fol- 
lowed 

Recess for lunch. 

Al l  members present. 

John Niederhauser, Director of the Thumb District 
Health Department, appeared before the board and 
presented his annual report. 

Motion by  Collon, seconded by Wenta. the report be ac’. 
cepted and placed on file. Motion carried 

Stanley Baldwin of the Commission on Aging appeared 
before the board and reported on progress of the Commission 
with discussion following. 

Motion by Robert Russell. seconded by Royce Russcll, 
that $2375.00 be transferred from the General Fund to the 
Commission on Aging account as a 3rd quarter budgeted ap. 
propr iat ion. Motion carried. 

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Rayl, that the Co. 
operative,Reimbursement Program Agreement between the 
State of Michigan Department of Social Services and the 
County of Tuscola for the offices of Prosecuting Attorney and 
Friend of the Court be approved and that the chairman be 
authorized to sign the agreement on behalf of Tuscola Coun 
tY. 

Roll call vote: Kennedy, yes; Nagy, yes; Rayl, yes; 
Robert Russell, yes; Collon. yes; Wenta, yes; Royce Russell, 
yes. 7 yes, 0 none Motion carried. 

Motion by Robert Russell, seconded by Wenta. we ap. 
prove the 1979 Recommendation on Real and Personal Prop- 
erty as presented by the Equalization Department with the 
exception of the factor on Personal Property in Watertown 
Township which shall be equalized as assessed and given a 
factor of. l.oooO\ and the chairman be authorized to sign as 
revised. 

Roll call vote: Robert Russell, yes; Collon, yes; Wenta, 
yes; Royce Russell, yes; Kennedy, yes; Nagy, yes; Rayl, 
yes. 7 yes. 0 none. Motion carried. 

AFTERNOON SESSION - APRIL 24, 1979 

79-M-104 

79-M-10? 

79-M-108 

79-M-109 

APRIL 24, 1979 
Meeting of the Tuscola County Board of Commissioners 

Prayer by Commissioner Rayl. 
Pledge to the flag. 
Rol l  ca l l -  District # 1  Donna Rayl. present; District #2 

Royce Russell, present; District #3 Paul Nagy, present; 
District #4 J. Benson Collon, present; District #5 Margaret 
Wenta, present; District n6 Robert Russell, present; .District 
r 7  Kenneth L .  Kennedy, present. 

William Bovill, Attorney for the Village of Millington, 
presented a proposed annexation to the Village of Millington. 
ORDER ANNEXING PROPERTY TO THE VILLAGE OF 

MILLINGTON, TUSCOLA COUNTY, MICHIGAN 
I T  IS ORDERED that the prayer contained in the Village 

, of Millington Petition to change the Village of Millington’s 
boundaries, which requests the annexation of 19.3 acres to 
the Village of Millington, is hereby granted. The legal 
description of said 19.3 acres is: 

PARCEL 1 : Commencing at the West Quarter corner of 
Section 15, Town 10 North, Range 8 East, Millington 
Township, Tuscola County, Michigan, thence North 1.390.5 
feet, thence East 193 feet, thence South 66 feet, thence East 
297.35 feet, thence South 66 feet, thence East 171.97 feet, 
thence South 0-09‘ East 1,266.50 feet, thence West 662.32 feet 

PARCEL 2 :  Part of the Southwest L of Section 15, Town 
10 North. Range 8 East, Millington Township, Tuscola Coun- 
ty, Michigan, described as beginning at the West l/4 corner of 
said Section 15; thence, along the East and West l/4 line of 
said Section 15, N 89O 34‘ 58” E, 662.32 feet; thence S 00” 42’ 
08” E . ,  279.99 feet; thence 5 89O 34’ 58“ W., ,to the North- 
easterly Right of Way line of the New York Central Railroad; 
thence, along said Right of Way line, N 35* 39’ 00” W., 61 feet 
more or less to the West lineof said Section 15; thence, along 
said West line, N OOo 42‘ 08“ W., 229.99 feet to the West cor- 
ner of said Section 15 and the point of beginning. Subject to 
any easements and rights of way of record. 

Motion by Kennedy, seconded by Wenta. the annexation 
be approved.. Motion carried. 

Township Supervisors were in attendance to review the 
LEqualization Report as presented by Don Graf, Equalization 

was called to order by the Chairman Paul Nagy. 

79-M-105 

to the point of beginning. \ 

- -  

Visit the Jubilee Solar Home 
and see how Detroit Edison is 
experimenting with the sun’s 
natural energy to help keep your 
future bright. 

Fortunately, Detroit Edison 
customers have plenty of electric 
power available. Today, and many 
years into the future. It’s a 
result of a lot of planning, devel- 
opment and investment and the 
fact that more than 84 percent 
of Detroit Edison’s power is gen- 
erated from coal, our nation’s 
most abundant fuel. The  balance 
is generated-by other fossil fuels. 

Looking far ahead, Detroit 
Edison is conducting research on 
other energy sources that may 
prove to be practical in our 
geographic area. While it may be 
some time before solar energy 
developments make possible 
economical applications for 
people’s homes, the Jubilee Solar 
Home already will have begun to 
determine if rhe sun’s energy may 
someday be a useful replacement 
for the oil and natural gas now 
used for heating so that these 
fuels may be saved for other uses 
where only they will do. 

The Jubilee Solar Home looks 
like a traditional house. But if you 
walk around to the back you’ll see 
the solar collectors on the roof. 
Heat from the sun is captured by 
tbe collectors, stored in the 
water, then distributed by air to 
heat the home. Solar-heated 
water also warms water for 
bathing, laundering and 
cleaning. Solar energy is expected 
to fulfill 20 to 30 percent of the 
space heating requirements and 

80 to 90 percent of thc water 
heating requirements. 

O n  days when the sun doesn’t 
shine or when morc heat is 
needed, an energy-efficient heat 
pump niovcs the natural heat, 
always present in thc outduor air, 
inside the home. Electric 
elements provide additional heat 
as’required. In warm weather; the 
heat pump reverses automatically 
for conditioning. energy-efficient air 

T h e  Jubilee Solar Home is 
exceptionally well insulated to 
keep heat inside in winter and to 
make air conditioning more 
efficient in suintner. All doors 
and windows, and even the 
fireplace, are designed to he 
energy efficient. 

When YOU visit the Juhilee 
Solar Home, be sure to examine 
some of the new ideas in electric 
appliances and lighting selected 
for energy efficiency, 
convenience and safety. And 
note the interior lighting and 
outdoor security lighting system, 
designed tu use little electricity. 

Detroit Ed ison’s J u hilee 
Solar Home was built by Fred 
Greenspan Development ’ 

Cor oration in cooperation with 

Southeastern Michigan. 
the !i uilders Association of , 

day camp 
for cagers 

A day camp for young 
basketball players is being 
organized by Joel Leip- 
prandt, former cage star at 
Elkton-Pigeon-Bay Port. 

The camp is slated at  
Laker High School and is 
open to all boys in the 
Thumb area. 

A camp for two different 
age groups is scheduled. The 
week of July 23-27 is for ages 
9-11. July 30-Aug. 3 will be 
for ages 12-14. 

The camp will run from 9 
a.m. to 4 p.m. A fee will be 
charged and lunch served. 

Advisor at  the camp is Ed 
Wolford and further in- 
formation is available from 
Laker Athletic Director Bob 
Drury. 

1979 VALUATION AS EQUALIZED 
TUSCOLA COUNTY BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS - 

ASSESSED VALUATION EQUALIZED VALUATION 
REAL PERSONAL 101 AL REAL PERSONAL TOTAL 

AKRON 32,737,300 871,4pO 33.608.700 32.737.300 871.400 33,608,700 
ALMER 22,492.100 675.800 23.167.900 22,492.100 675.800 23,167,900 
ARBELA 16,737,711 1,699,514 18,037,225 16,737,711 1,699,514 18,437,225 
COLUMBIA 24,788,820 744,023 25,532,843 24,788.820 744.023 25,532,843 
,DAYTON 13,223,500 281,300 13,504,800 13,223,500 281,300 13,504.800 
DENMARK 35,904,500 2,080,725 37,985,225 35,904,500 2,080.725 37,985.225 
ELKLAND 27,111,850 3,008,700 30.120.550 27.1 11,850 3.008.700 30,120,550 
ELLINGTON 9,389.210 220,300 9,609,510 9,904.300 I 220,300 10,124,600 
E LMWOOD 16,695,800 844,650 17,540,450 16,695,800 &44,650 17.540.450 
FAIRGROVE 23,766,100 1,000,700 24,766,800 23,766,100 1,000.7M3 24,766,800 
FREMONT 14,457,000 2,225,600 16,682,600 14,457,000 2,225,600 16,682,600 
GI LFORD 21,894,400 392,190 22,286,590 21,894,400 392,190 22,286,590 
INDlANFl ELDS 29,363,240 4,808,287 34,171,527 34,978,969 4,808,287 39,787,256 
J UN I ATA 14,393,745 591,743 14,985,488 14,393,745 591.243 14,985,488 
KINGSTON 9,663,600 974,400 10,638,000 9,663,600 974,400 10,638,000, 
KOY LTON 10,115,835 295,907 . 10,411,742 10,115,835 295,907 10,411,742 
MILLINGTON 18,680,300 1,038,777 19,719,077 22,216,949 1,038,777 23,255,726 

TUSCOLA 22,428,765 1,815,OOO 24,243,765 22,428,765 1,815.000 24,243,765 
VASSAR 13,827,550 1,176,824 15,004.372 13,827,550 1,176.822 15,004,372 
WATERTOWN 8,060,970 1,312,330 9,373.300 10,175,839 1,312,330 11.488.169 
WELLS 7,965,950 933,900 8,899,850 7,965,950 933,900 8,899,850 
WISNER 11,376,380 276.908 11,653.288 11,376,380 276,908 11,653,288 
VASSAR CITY 14,216,550 3,348.679 17,565,229 14,216,550 3,348,679 17,565,229 
TOTALS , 429,121,034 30,878,655 459,999,691 440,903,373 30,870,655 471,702,020 

NOVESTA 9,829.e60 261,000 10,090,860 9,829,860 261,000 i o , o w , ~ b o  

Three local EQUqLlZATlON FACTOR 
% 01‘ CO. REAL PERSONAL 
7.1238 1,0000 1.0000 
4.9107 1.0000 1.0000 
3.9080 1.0000 1.0000 
5.4120 1 .OOOO 1 .OOOO 
2.8625 1.0000 l.oo00 
8.0514 1.0000 1.0000 
6.3844 1,OOOO 1.0000 
2.1460 1.0549 1.OOOO 
3:7179 1.0000 1.OOOO 
5.2496 1.oooO 1.oooO 
3.5361 i .OOo0~ 1.oooO 
4.7239 1.oooO 1.oooO 
8.4334 1.1913 1.oooO 
3.1764 1.oooO l.oo00 
2.2548 1.oooO 1.oooO 
2.2069 1.1M00 1.oooO 
4.9293 1.1894 1.oooO 
2.1389 1.oooO 1,ooOO 
5.1388 1.0000 1.oooO 
3.1804 i.oo00 ’ 1.oooO 
2.4351 1.2624 1.oooO 
1.8864 1.0000 1 . m  
2.4701 1,ooOO 1.oooO 
3.7232 1.0000 1.oooO 

1 00.0000 

winners in 
Olympics . 

Keeping plenty of power in your hands. 

Three Cass City young- 
sters were among the win- 
ners at the Special Olympics 
May 11 in Caro. 

Dianne Keyser ,6th‘ grade, 
took first place in the 50- 
meter run, long jump and 
ball throw, second in 200 
meters and third in 400 
meters. 

Jess Deatherage, 7th-8th 
grade, won first in the 
%meter run and ball throw, 
second in 200 meters and 
third in 400 meters. 

Rick Kern, 7th4th, won 
the ball throw, 

Also participating from 
Cass City was Bill Hastings. 
’ Participants were 
grouped by age. 

FOLLOW THIS MAP TO GET TO 
DETROIT EDISON’S JUBILEE SOLAR HOME 
I Located in Northville Township 
Cdony Estates Six Mile Road, a mile west of 1-275 
H 17075 White Haven Drive 

Northville 

OPEN HOURS 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday from 1 to 7 p.m. 
To arrange special touts for p u p s  call 237-7749 
between 8:30 and 5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday. 
ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF CONTRIBUTIONS 
0 General Electric Lamp Division The Hearthside - furniturn and interiors Hotpoint - appliances 

In-Sink-Emtor - hot water dispensers 
Owens Coming Fiberglas - insulation Wullside, lnc .  

-basement windows Weathervane -windows 

:EQUALIZATION COMMITTEE 
Robert Russell 
Royce Russell 
Margaret A. Wenta 

Paul Nag) 
CHAIRMAN, BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS 

Elsie Hicks 
TUSCOLA COUNTY CLERK 

April 24, 1979 
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Two thefts reported Used parts, towing 
I 

USED TRACTORS 
Farmall 300 
Farmall 450 
John Deere 3020D 
Farmall 706G 
Farmall C 
Farmall H WideFront 

Over 30 years 1 

, Saturday in Gagetown 
<r: for Bartriiks -: 

Gagetown was the scene of 
two thefts reported to sher- 
iff’s deputies Saturday 
morning, 

The first, discovered at 
7:30, occurred at  Donna’s 
Restaurant on State Street. 

Entry was gained to the 
building by cutting a hole in 
a rear windok, then reach- 
ing in and unlokking the 
door. 

Owner Donna Salcido told 
officers $95 was missing pennies, $13.50: Canadian 
from a cash drawer and $15 Coins, $12.50; calculator, and 
from a jar, $35 in mixed change. 

The break-in occurred Police Were seeking two 
Some time after 12:36 that subjects for qUeStiOnlng who 
morning, when the building Were seen ill the laundramat 
was locked. Some juvenile after it opened. 
suspects were to be ques- Rita GUtierrez of 4510 

Leach Street told village tioned by officers. 
At  10:30 a.m. Saturday, police Friday night that 

William Robertshaw of 6625 while her car was parked ln 
Third Street reported to the Cass City State Bank lot 
deputies that his car and van from 11-11 :50 p.nl., someone A new pre-school Head 
had been entered, Taken smashed its Sun roof. h S S  Start program is being 
were a $430 Amana radar planned for Cass City area 
Oven and a hunting bow and 
six arrows, valued at $78. grove told the sheriff’s de- The aim, according to 

Cass City police were partment Monday morning coordinator Carol Dorman, 
called at fi:30 a.m. last that while her car was is  to have the program in 

parked in Cass City. its four operation by September and 

Head Start 
to begin here 

was estimated at $90. 
Mrs. Norman Pikeof Fair- ybungsters. 

Thursday to investigate a 
break-in at the Wash-King 
Laundry on Main Street. 

Break-in of the office, 
done by prying open the 
door, took place between 
5:45 a.m. when the laundra- 
mat was opened and 6:15. 

Reported taken were two 
old watches; cup of bent 
coins, valued at an esti- 
mated $7.50; jar of pennies, 
estimated. $4; 27 rolls of 

wheel covers were removed. 
They were valued at $100. 

Early Tuesday, Cass City 
, police arrested Wilfred0 M. 
Rodriguez, 21, on warrants 
from Detroit police for viola- 
tion of probation and a 
traffic violation. The ex- 
Detroiter had been living in 
the Cass City Hotel (Colonial 
Inn). He was taken to the 
county jail, to await pick up 
by Detroit police. 

At 5:25 a.m. May 16, Cass 
City police arrested Dennis 
A. Wright, 22, of 4235 Doerr 
Road, on a charge of driving 
under the influence of liquor. 
His car was stopped on 
Garfield Street. close to 
Doerr. 

He was later released 
from the county jail on $i,Ooo 
personal recognizance bond, 
pen’ding appearance in dis- 
trict court. 

Editor’s note: this is one of 
a series sponsored by the 
Cass City Chamber of Com- 
merce about community 
boosters who are members 
of the organization. 

Bartnik Sales and Service 
has been a fixture at the 
corner of M-53 and M-81 for 
more than 30 years. The 
business was started by 
Stanley Bartnik in 1948. 

Now under the operation 
and of Henry Cas who who joined entered in 1948 in 

1950. the business has of- 
fered a variety of services 
since i t  started. 

NOW the principal busi- 
ness is wrecker service, 
salvage and sales of used 

automotive and new ana 
used farm machinery parts: 

The Bartniks came to the 
Cass City area from Detroi 
in 1932 and attended schoo, 

f at Shabbona. 
Both are members of th6 

St. Pancratius Catholic 
church where they setve ag 
ushers. Cas is 4th degree 
member of Knights of 
Columbus in Bad Axe and 
the American Legion. 

Henry and his wife, Helen., 
have four children : Gloria at‘ 
Caro; Christine in Florida, 
and David and Gerald, at 
home. 

Cas and his wife, Jose- 
phine, have a son, John, who’ 
works ih construction in 
Saginaw . 

! 

LAWN TRACTORS 
IH 55 Rider 
210 Case 
Ariens 7 HP Rider 
Sears 8 HP Lawn Tractor 
Cub Cadet 122 
Gambles 8 HP Lawn 

J. D. Model 60 Lawn 

IH Model 76 Lawn Tractor 

Tractor 

Tractor 

3 Models to Choose From 

JANSON EQUIP. 
of CARO, INC. 

1800 W: Caro Road, Caro Phone 673-4164 

Preschool program 

motor skills (coordination), 
field trips: socializing and 
planned playtime. 

Parents will be encour- 
aged to get involved by 
volunteering to work in the 
classroom, help with field 
trips and by attending nieet- 
ings. 

The hope is to rent a 
classroom from the Cass 
City schools for the pro- 
gram, according to Mrs. 
Dorman. Supt. Donald 
Crouse is now investigating 
that possibility. 

Parents or guardians in- 
terested in enrolling their 
youngsters can call or write: 
Carol Dorman. 1811 Decker 

run i t  in conjunction with the 

gram. free for participants, James L, Ware, vice- American InstitUte of Certi- will be run by North East 
president-finance, Walbro fied Public Accountants and Michigan Community Serv- 
Corporation, announces that the Michigan Institute of ices of Alpena, which has 
Gary Vollmar has joined Certified Public Account- been running Head Start 
Walbro as  chief accountant. ants. programs in  Bad Axe, Port 

~ o l l m a r  spent several Vollmar. who is a native of Hope, Marlette, Sandusky 
years as a CPA with the City ‘and presently L~~~~~ for several 
professional business and makes h i s ,  home here, has years 
accounting firm of Wein- earned B.S. and H.A. de- It will be open to 3, 4 and 
lander, Fitzhugh, Bertuleit, in accounting from 5-yearolds from low in- 
and Schairer in Bay City. He Central Michigan Univer- come, single parent or foster 

care families and those with is a member of both the sity. 

Others Get Quick Results With The 
Chronicle’s Classified Ads -- 

You Will Too! 

Road, Decker’ 48426, tele- Cas & Henry Bartnik ............................................................................................................................................................. ............................................................................................................................................................ ............................................................................................................................................................ phone (313) 672-9501. .......................................................................................................................................................... /. 

ATTENTION FARMERS 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
PENNfOlL PRODUCTS 

Cass City Oil & Gas CO. 

We Now Have 

Alongwithour GULF OIL PRODUCTS 7 

%-Gal. Drums, Gear Lubes & Grease 

Phone 8 72-2065 Phone 872-3 122 

- - - - - - - 
speech problems. Three- 
yearalds must be 4 by Dec. 
1. 

The aim of Head Start, 
Mrs. Dorman explained, is 
to help prepare disadvan- 
taged youngsters by elimi- 
nating any “stumbling block 
that wodd hold them back in 
kindergarten.” 

A teacher and aide will be 
employed for each session of 
15 children. There will prob- 
ably be a single morning and 
single afternoon session, 
fjve days per week. Young- 
sters in both will get lunch. 
Transportation is provided. 

Activities will include 
language skills, music, art, Gary Vollmar 

Find The Service Or Product 
You Need In This ......... 

AERVICE DIRECTORY-~ 

HWridr Beauty Salon 
6263 Church Ph. 872 2740 

UWRFkC€ BODY SHOP 
Zornplete Collision Service 
Bumping Painting. 

*Rust Reoair 
Art Supplies Craft: 

Greeting Cads 
Open Daily 

Except Sunday 

Open D a t l y 8 a . m . - 5 p . m  
Sat. till noon 

6153 DotL~wille Rd, D d o r ,  MI 

Tues. Through Sat. 
Mls ide  IS the place for 
Prolesslonal Halr Care 

-- ~ . _  

It’s Easy To Use Thumb National’s WOODRUFF’S 
COLLISION 

6218 w Pine SI 
Cass c i t y .  Phone 872-4735 

6451 Main Street 

I Dining I Bumping Palntinpand 
Frame Repair 

Complote Auto Glass 
Guaranteed 22 V I $  txwrierice 

~- 

E EL J Aluminum i 
Major and Minor House Repair 
ALUMINUM SIDING, SOFFIT 

AND TRIM 

All Work Guaranteed 
Call 

072-4527 or 673-7420 

I CHARMONT 1 New Drive-In And Fdduy Buffet 5 p m i o  p m 
MOn..fhum. 10 30 a rn 4 p m 

Sun. 12 noon4 p rn 
Frl..SmI. 10 30 a rn 10 p m 

Pizza 6 Short Odor# 
til l 1 a.m. 

Cas8 City 872 4200 
Night Depository Service Cbre’r funoco knico I 

TuneUps MinorRepairs 

Grease B Oil 

Tires - Eatlerles 

Cerldieo Mechanrc 
b Undercoating 

Call 872-2470 

__r- -- - . 
OilandCas 

...... ~ . - ~  ...... - .- 
Haley Oil Co. 

26 Wright S I ,  Elkton 

Dsllvmry for Homo. Farm 
end Indumlrv 

* i U C ‘ l  Or1 * lJ lPSPl  “1‘1 *(.d5U/lrlp 

Vspniw’s Restaurant 
Moating I Banquet Room 

Avrllrblr 
Salad Bar 

Every Friday 4 p rn - B p m 

6 30 a m -8 p m -Closed SunUays 
Phone 872.2550 

6231 Main Street 1 
call sez’o Enterprise 6458 

-1- or 375.4200 I - -- 

*’ 
. 

Phone 872-2342 

Certified Mechanics 

Brush rype Washer 
N 8 W  Style 

WRECKER SERVICE 1 ’ 

HAIR BENDERS 
h i d r i n g  h 

C W  Sm forms 
Tues.&Fri . B a r n  . 6 p m  

Wgd LThurs . B a r n  . 8 3 0 p m  
Sat 7 a m  3prn 

63SGarlield Phone872 3145 

Village Service Cantor 

* Frrr 1 Tires 9 V.Belts 9 Batteries 
TuneUps Brakes Muffler6 

In-Iawr -UP L k n v r q  
Phone 872.3850 

367 N. State Street 
Phone 673-2435 

\Wood Burning €quipment\ 

I-- A LAMPLIGHTER FIREPLACE SHOP---] 
HOME OF THE CERAMIC FIREPLACE 

9 Sierra Wood Burninp Worlol s Finest Wood Heal 
9 Gmplete Llnsof Metalbestos 

. Martin stoves, Flreplaces 

Air Tiphl Stoves 

Enclosures - Free Measure- 
Chimneys . Bennetthland Glass 

Eommrr‘s 
Bakery & Restaurant 

H~lnroffrisbUnod 1 
pdlylunchxprdrl 

Mon. - Thurs - 7 a.m. - 6  p m 
Fri,-7a.m.-Bp.m 
Sat. - 7 a.m - 5 p.m 

;ass City 872-3571 

men! w n  Sale 
Phone 673.819 

6 Accessories [I 131 N. StateSt. . Car0 

They are located on the south side of our new bank building 
and you can make deposits without ever leaving your car. 0p.0 HOME=FARM Po 

INDUSTRY 
See Us For 

Farm Delivery Of Gasoline 
’ Diesel Fuels and Motor Oil 

Fuel Oil For Home and Industry 
Automatic Fill Ups and 
Special Payment Plans 

5 TRUCKS TO SERVE YOU 

At Thumb National we’re making banking easy for you - why  not come in and see for 
yourself? You’ll be glad you did. 

Croft-Clara lumber, lnc. 
Cass City 872.2141 

Andrrren Windows 
Dexter Locks 
Prefinirhed Ponelinp 

Mom-Fri. -8a.m. -5:30p.m. 
Sat. - 8 a,m . 5  o.m. 

CASS CITY BRANCH 

THUMB NATIONAL BANK 
POLE BUILDINGS 

*Garage* Farm 
*Warehouse .Cornmedal 

-Rmmf,mtm-. 

C & C LUMBER 
4 1 - 2 4 4 M 4  Cuo Pho~67MlBB 

CASS CITY AND TRUST COMPANY 
HOURS: Mon.-Thurs. 9-4 - Fri. 9-8 - Sat. 9-12 OIL and GAS CO. 

’6128 E, Cass City Rd. Member F.D.I.C. 872-4311 872.2085 872-31 22 
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Prestigious executive type home with 3 bedrooms, 
family room, 1% baths, office, 2 car garage, 20x40 pool. 
Brick exterior, 3400sq. ft. 596-TO 

At a Price YOU can afford - 3 bedroom ranch style home, 
living room, dining room, kitchen, utility room, 2 car 
garage. Built in 1972. 397-CY 

CASS CWY, MICHIGAN * 
I 

EXECUTIVE DELIGHT Lots of romping room. Over 8 acres - pole barn plus a nice 
ranch. Land contract available - see us now! ! 

3 bedroom home on 2 acres. Large rooms, basement, 2 car 
garage, located on blacktop road. Cass City schools. Owner 
has purchased another home. W-80 

U 

m a t  a bW! 4 bedrooms, 2% baths, finished basement with 
a sharp wet bar, added insulation, 2 car garage, den, an 
island in the kitchen, enclosed patio with Wood fence. Many 
more details. Out in the country on agproximately 2 acres. A 
must to see! ! (Ha) 

, 
I , 
a : 
, - 

PAGE TWELVE 

SAVE $$$ - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CHRONICLE CLASSIFIEDADS 
[Notices) 
MOTHER’S DAY, Birthday, 
Graduation gifts? New Am- 
way jewelry displayed in 
your home. Phone 658-8839. 

5-3-29-9 

(Notices) 
GARAGE SALE - h t S  Of 
boys’ and girls’ clothing, 
lady’s and men’s clothing 
and miscellaneous. Also 
f ldr  scrubber. Wednesday 
through Saturday until dark. 
6409 W. Elizabeth, Cas6 City, 
(gold house). 5-5-17-2 

Free Estimates 
on d i n g ,  siding, insulatioa, 
a b r m i n u m d o o r s a n d ~  
and aluminum or Fiber Glass 
awnings. at township hall 

Elkton Roofing Monday, June 4 
& Siding Co. 

Phone 269-7469 

7:30 p.m. 

5-5-24-2 , 

r Notices I [ Notices I .  
YARD SALE - May 28, w’.. 
and 28. Boys’ clothing, bikes,-, 
dishes, miscellaneous. w,,, 
Van Dyke Road. 6 milesBr 
south of M-81. No early 
sales. 5-544-1 -1 

f Automotive 1 Transit (nonbusiness) rate& 
15 words or less, $1.00 each 
i*ertion; additional words 5 
cehts each. Three weeks for q e  price of two - cash rate. 
Save money by enclosing 
wash with mail orders. Rates 
for display want ad on appli- 
ation. 

fqAutomotivel 

WANTED TO RENT - House 
in country, Cass City area, 4 
rooms or more for young 
male. Call 872-2026 after 10 
a.m. 5-5-24-3 

FOR SALE - 1978 Chrysler 
LeBaron 2 door with air, low 
mileage, good miles per 
gallon, nice car. Philip Keat- 
ing, Cass City. Call 872-4739. 

1-5-17-2 

. BLACK DIRT for sale - for - garden, lawn, shrubbery. 
Also gravel and fill dirt. 
Phone 872-3497, call before 
10 a.m. or after 5 p.m. 

24-26-tf 

APPLIANCES - appliances - 
Don’t forget you can get the 
best deal at  Richard’s. Let 
us show you why ‘a  new 
Westinghouse is the best 
deal. Richard’s Furniture, 
TV, Appliances, Cass City, 

PAPER NAPKINS im- 
printed with names and 
date for weddings, recep- 
tions, showers, anniver- 
saries and other occasions. 
The Caw City Chronicle. 

2-1-124 

FOR SALE - Meyer water 
system, few years old; 
Coronado stove with blower, 
like new, with 8 length of 
copper pipe; old 3 bedroom 
house to be moved or taken 
apart with cupboards, sink, 
bathroom outfit, on M-19 and 
Huron Line Road. Stanley 

GARDEN TRACTOR - John 
Deere 200 (8 hp) with Xi” 
mower and lights. Roger 
Marshall, 6631 E. Milligan 
Rd., Cass City. Call 872-2109 
daytime or 872-2662 eve- 

phone 872-2990. 2-5-24-1 

Rutkowski. 2-5-24-1 

nings. 2-5-24-2 

Opening June 1s t 
FIRE HOUSE#I 

iu Erla’s Center 
Church St., CW City 

Featuring: 
Peacock Wood Stoves 

*B~~~u t i fu l  Decorator 
Accessories 

Fire twls 
Design Assistance 

5-5-10-3 

GREAT SOFA and chair 
buys! Richard’s has just the 
deal for you with great 
saving. Richard’s quality 
and savings. Richard’s 
Furniture, TV, Appliance, 

Steve’s Wood Shed 
For all your 

woodworking needs 
Items large and 

small - custom made 
Roofs, siding, additions, 
remodeling. Furniture repair 
and stripping. 

Call 665-2288 
Steve Franks \ .  

5245 Cedar Run 
Caw City 

CABLE TV means more 
channels -+ better pictures. 
Available in Cass City. Dial 
“0”, ask for Enterprise 6774 
for free installation. 

5-5-24-4 

5-11-16-tf 

# 

Public Meeting 

Greenleaf township 

Zoning Board 

FOR SALE - 1975 Oldsmo- 
bile convertible. haded .  
Excellent condition. Call 
872-3283. 1-5-17-2 

FOR SALE - Maytag auto- 
matic washer, $100; 2 power 
lawn mowers - best offer. 
Call 872-2277. 6055 Cass City 
Rd . 2-5-10.3 

FOR SALE - International 
truck, 2% ton - 1600 Lode- 
star, long wheelbase, cab 
and chassis, less than 15,000 
mpes on motor. $1495.00. See 
Dick Erla, Erla’s Food Cen- 
tei, Cass City, Mich. Phone 
872-2191. 1-5-lo-tf 

FOR SALE - 1978 Chevrolet 
2door Caprice. Loaded with 
extras. Low mileage. Like 
new condition. Call after 7 
p.m. Friday. 872-2933. 

1-5- 17-3 

FOR SALE - Gambles 5 hp 
roto tiller, forward and re- 
verse, adjustable width, 
used me season; 5 bags 
June clover - cleaned. Pete 
Kritzman, 872-3108. 2-5-105 

BULK PROPANE systems 
for grain driers or home 
heating. Fuelgas Company 
of Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

2-11-14-tf 

FOR SALE - 1969 Plymouth 
Fury 111. Low mileage, pow- 
er brakes, power steering, 
aptomatic, fair condition. 
$250. Call after 4, 872-2450. 

1-5-10-3 

FOR SALE - 1972 Chevrolet, 
good condition. Can be seen 
at  1% west, % south of 
Gagetown. Call after 5:00 or 
contact Bill Goodell at  Cage- 
town Elevator. 1-5-24-3 

5-7-21-ff GARAGE SALE ; May 24-26, 
noon Thursday until noon ,__-_--I-- 

4 FAMILY YARD SALE - 
Children’s, men’s and wo- 
men’s clothing, some furni- 
ture, dishes, toys, and some, 
miscellaneous items. May 
24, 25 and 26. 9 a.m.+ p.m. WANT TO RENT . one or 2 , 

Lot 8, Huntsville Trailer bedroom house or apart- 
Park. Phone 072-3721. ment in or around Cass City. 

5-544-1 Phone 665-2454. 5-5-24-3 , 

Saturday. 4875 N. Seeger, 
Cass City. Numerous chil- ’ 

dren and adult items, kitch- ., 
en items and many miscel- 
laneous items. 5-5-24-1 

FOR SALE - 1975 Monte 
Carlo, air, cruise, power 
steering, power brakes, 
$1600. Call before 2:30 or 
after 6:30 - 872-4654. 1-5-10-3 

Jacques 

Seed Corn 
Roger Root 
Cass City 

FOR SALE - 1974 Chevy 
pickup 350 cubic inch. Power 
steering, power brakes. 
Marrnax fiberglass top, 
extras included. $2500.00. 

FQR SALE - 1978 Plymouth 
Sport Fury 318. Air, AM-FM, 
cruise, power brakes, power 
steering. Low mileage. Rear 
window defrost. Asking 
$4,800. Phone 872-3832 after 

Phone 872-3620. 1-5-24-1 

4. 1-5-24-3 

Cass City, phone 872-2930. 
5-5-24-1 

- 

NO CHARGE to CaSS City 
residents for cabletelevision 
installation. Call now and 
enjoy most Detroit stations, 
local sports and much more. 
Dial “O”, ask for Enterprise 
6774 (toll free) for details. 

5-1 1-16-tf 

[W] 
FOR SALE  very attractive 
1966 12x60 Travelo. Nicely 
landscaped, double lot. 
Hope has Franklin fire- 
place, 11% car garage, 2 out- 
buildings, garden spot, tie 
downs. Nice back yard, fine 
neighborhood In fine village 
of Deford. Close to store and 
low, low taxes. Heats very 
well. Come take a look at  
5933 Bruce St., Deford. (Why 
rent?) Call 872-4704. 3-5-24-1 

FOR SALE - 1979 Ford 
pickup Ranger XLT 4x4, 
loaded. Call after 6:00 - 
8724632. 1-5-10-3 

FOR SALE - 4 bedroom 
house. Furnished. Fully in- 
sulated. Paneled and car- 
peted. 5686 Ritter Road. 
Phone 658-8130. $18,500. 

3-5-24-1 

FOR SALE - One-acre build- 
ing site, one mile from Cass 
City, blacktopped road. Don 
Smith Real Estate. Phone 
673-8153. 3-5-24-3 

FOR SALE by owner - 5 
acres with older 3 or, 4 
bedroom home. New fur- 
nace, roof, carpet, barn, 
granary, 2 car garage, trees, 
shrubs, berries. Reason for 
selling : health. Priced in the 
30’s. Will consider land con- 
tract. Cass City Schools. 
Phone 872-4572 or 872-3458. 

3-5-17-3 

RealEsme ForSale ’ 

872-3718 or 872-3009 

Seedcorn - Alfalfa 
245-8  

FOR RENT - new - electric 
or manual typewriters by 
the week or month. Also 
leave your typewriters avd 
other office equipment at 
our store for repair. Used 
typewriters for,  sale. 
McConkey Jewelry. . 24-64 

~~ 

I 

REAL ESTATE 

FOR SALE - House - to be 
moved. 11% miles west of 
Owendale and south on 
Brown Rd. Emery Wing. 

GAS RANGES - Magic Chef, 
new, 20 inches and 30 inches. 
Any color, from f2d9. Fuel- 
gas Co., four miles east of 
Cass City. Phone 872-2161. 

2-1-1 1-tf 

2-5-24-3 

FOR SALE - 1968 Ford 
pickup, good running condi- 
tion. Make offer. Also three 
bicycles. Call 872-3517. 

1-5-10-3 

FOR SALE - Universal gas 
stove, full size. $30. Call 
872-2855 or may be seen at 
Damrn’s Implement store. 

2-5-3-311 

FOR SALE - 1st and 2nd 
cutting hay. Phone 872-2768. 

- 

2-5-10-3 

BA$EBALL 

GLOVES 
FOR SALE - 1973 Caprice 
Classic, runs good, new 
brakes, $800.6906 Severance 
Rd. */$ mile west of M-53. 
Phone 1-313-336-6093 after 5 
p.m. 1-5-24-3 

by Wilson and Franklin BLACK DIRT - good for 
lawns, garden, shrubbery. 
Arlan Brown, Ubly. Phone 

2-4-5-tf 658-8452. 

GRADUATION GIFTS - 
- 

Craig AM-FM 8 track or 
cassette auto radios - all on 
sale. Save up to $50.00. 
Limited supply. Richard’s 
Furniture, TV, Appliance, 
Cas$ City, phone 872-2930. 

2-5-24-1 

FOR SALE - double dresser 
with mirror and bed and box 
springs, $75. Phone 872-3932. 

2-5-17-3 

All Leather 
from Little Leaguer 

to Adult 

. -  
FOR SALE - ’69 GMC pick- 
up, $175. Phone 872-3689. 

1-5-24-3 
REAL ESTATE 
THE HAPPY LOOKER 

Just got happier with this great find. 2 acres, beautiful land- 
scape, 3 bedrooms, garage, tool shed. Cass City schools. 

HAPPY DAYS AHEAD 

in this cute 2 bedroom beauty located less than 5 miles from 
town on over 2 acres. Attached garage, utility building and 
a nice yard. 

GOOD SNCOMk 

State licensed adult care home on 5 acres of land. Check 
into this one, you’ll be glad you did. 

We will assist you with your financing. Come in and talk 
with us any time. 

WEDDING INVITATIONS 
and announcements. A com- 
plete line of printing, raised 
printing or engraving. Doz- 
ens to choose from. C a s  
City Chronicle, Cass City. 

2-1-12-tf 

FOR SALE - Simplicity 
8-horsepower tractor with 
mower deck and snow blade. 
One year old. Call after 7 
p.m. Friday. 872-2933. 

24-17-3 

$9.95 to $30.00 FOR SALE - 1972 Plymouth 
Duster. Call after 4. Phone 
872,-2371. 1-5-24-1 

2 MILES SOUTH OF CASS CITY 

We have a five bedroom newly remodeled home on 13 acres 
with a pond, 40’x60’ pole barn. This property has frontage . 

appliances stay, large picture window. 114-CY 
on 2 roads 440’. Attached 2 car garage, family room, kitchen 

, >  

NEW LISTING 

On Deckerville Road, sitting on over 2 acres, this new . 
country ranch home deserves your attention. This BRAND A 

NEW HOME is beautfiully finished with a fireplace, 3 :.> 
bedrooms, 2 baths, patio doors opening to a redwood deck, ~ 

full basement, 2% car garage. This price includes all floor , ~ 

covering, stove, refrigerator, dishwasher and all finish , 

work. Built for energy efficiency from the best quality ; 
materials. C-124-CY 

LIKE TO HUNT 

Albee @tji 11-1 
FOR SALE - ‘74 Cutlass 
Supreme, air, power brakes, 
power steering, cruise con- 
trol, white bucket seats, 
cypress green with white 
vinyl top, new paint - runs 
good. Uses regular gas. 
$1,995. Guernsey, phone 
872-3464. 1-5-24-3 

Home Center 
Cass City 

2-3-29tf 
FOR SALE - 12x60 trailer 
with 8x10 addition. Skirting 
and fuel oil barrel included. 
Option to rent lot it sits on. 
Asking $6,OOO. Must be s e d  
to be appreciated. Call 872- 
2062 or 872-3565. 2-5-10-3 

FOR SALE - Bird cage, 
Fridgette washer, tape 
player, pet clippers, aquar- 
ium, humidifier. 4130 Eliza- 
beth -after 4:00. 2-5-10-3 -- 
FOR SALE - 1969 PMC 
trailer coach, 12x60, 2 bed- 
room, carpeted, 1%-yeardd 
furnace. Set up at Huntsville , 

Trailer Park. Call before ’ 

2 : 00 - 872-2459. 2-5-17-3 

FOR SALE - 1971 Plymouth 
Roadrunner, good body and 
motor. Also Chrysler V-8 
engine. Call 872-4288. !-5-10-3 

FOR SALE - Modern style 
rose color davenport and 
chair, in excellent condition 
with gold slip covers. Call 
after 3 - 872-2989. 2-5-1&3 

(Real Estate) 

LAND FOR RENT * 2% 
miles west of Cass City. 
Robert Neiman, phone 872- 
4681. 4-5-24-3 

IComing Auctions 1 TWO BATHROOMS 

So you don’t have to get in line. Corner lot in good location. 
3 or 4 bedrooms, full basement, garage, great new kitchen. 

A REAL MOM PLEASER 

Lots of room for the kids to get lost in. 4 large bedrooms, full 
divided basement, double lot, double garage, 

In spite of inflation, you can still get a good argument by 
putting your two cents in. And you can get a good buy in a 
home by calling us. 

Build your new home on one of four approximately 5 acre , 

parcels, with state land on three sides “In the Cass City 
School District,” these parcels have many young trees, and , 
the corner parcel has an 8’xlO’ building with a cement floor ~ 

and cedar siding and a partially finished septic, on two road ’ ,,: 
frontages. Lots of privacy here! Contact Paul C. Skinner. , , 
6075-A 

Spot-Bilt , 

BASEBALL Friday, May 25 - Robert 
Bensinger and Son will sell 
dairy cattle and farm ma- 
chinery at the place located ~ 

one mile west and a half- 
mile south of Ubly on Stam- 
baugh Rd. Ira, David and 
Martin Osentoski, auction- 
eers. 

Saturday, May 26 - Mich- 
ael Helmlinger will sell farm 
machinery at  the placc lo- 
cated two miles south of 
Argyle on M-19 to Shabbona 
Road and I ~ u  miles west. 
Lorn Hillaker, auctioneer. 

Used Auto Parts 
late model FOR RENT - apartment for 

single person. Furnished. 
See Russ Schneeberger at 
Schneeberger Furniture 
Store. 4-5-17-2 

SHOES 
Bumping and Painting 

Heasonable Prices 
Elmer’s 

Used Auto Parts 
Gagetown 

Phone 665-2494 
AAA Wrecker Service 

2-2-1-tf 

Full season warranty 

Black shm -White shoes 

from $1895 - $2895 
FOR RENT - country home, 
2 bedroom, living room 
carpeted and paneled, 
kitchen and bath, utility 
room and garage. Fur- 
nished. Call 658-8130. 

4-5-17-3 

McLeod Realty, Inc. 

630 N. State 
Car& Millington- 
Ph. 6738106 

8498 sta,te Rd. 

Board of Real Ealata 
And Lilting Exchange E W A L  HOUSING ~ ~ ~ o p  Commercial Rssldentlal Farm OPPORTUNITY 

Open Dally 9 - 7, Sat. 9 - 4, Other Times By Appointment .I 

3-5-24-1 r .  

Home Center 
Cass City [B 

~~ 

FOR SALE - Realistic 
AM-FM 8 track car stereo 
and tri axle speakers, like 
new; Univox guitar and 
Kustom I lead amp, like 
new; Hurst transmission for 
350 Chevy; Holly 650 double 
pumper carburetor and 
Elderock manifold. Call 

FOR SALE - Antique bath- 
tub with legs, bathroom sink 
and medicine cabinet - 
20”x24”, like new. Phone 

2-5-24-1 872-4565. 

872-3860. 2-5-10-3 

GAS WATER HEATERS- 
30-gallon size, glass lined 
with P and T valve, onlv 
$129.00 at Fuelgas Co., Inc. 
4 miles east of Cass City. 
Phone 872-2161. 2-3-24 

Saturday, May 26 - Etsel 
Wilcox will sell farm ma- 
chinery at  the place located 
612 miles south of Cass City 
or 1 mile east and l/z south 
of Deford on Cemetery Rd. 
Boyd Tait, auctioneer. 

Salurday, May 26 - to 
settle the estate of Ernest 
Mossner. an auction of 
household goods will be held 
at 3977 Ruppel Rd., located 
one block south to Port Hope 
Hotel, then a half of a mile 
west. Ira, David and Martin 
Osentoski, auctioneers. 

2-3-29-tf 

FOR SALE - ’74 Penton 125 
cc. Call 658-8490 after 6. 

2-5-24-3 
I 

THIS WEEK - free Cement 
cap on chimneys with chim- 
ney repair : tuck pointing or 
plastering, $99.00. Saginaw 
Repairing, call 799-7849. 

2-5-24-1 

Bob 872-4507 
Jan 872-4614 
Marv 872-4661 

872-4321 
Plaza West 3-5-10-1 

FARM LAND for sale - 
approximately 150 acres, 
$600 per acre. Possible land 
contract. Evergreen town- 
ship. Call 872-3067. 3-5-24-3 :STATE 

41h miles from Cass City - 2 acres, 2 bedroom with family 
room ranch house. 2 outbuildings. Nicely landscaped yard 
with big trees and gar@ spot. Only $23,500. 

65 acre farm, barn, large machine shed and other 
outbuildings in good condition. 4 bedroom home, fireplace, , 

basement, oil furnace, 2 car garage. Land contract. 7 miles 
from Cass City. 

Looking for a home with an added income? Two family 
home, 2 and 3 bedroom living quarters, full basement with a :’ 
workshop, I over one acre. Cass City schools. (H-28) 

UNIQUE AND WITH CHARACTER 

Beautifully decorated. Have 5 or 6 bedrooms. Full 
basement. Oversized garage. Super heating bills - 
conveniently located. (H-16) 

L 

. 

REAL E 
4 bedroom country - brick and aluminum with attached 
garage, 1% baths. Brick heatilator fireplace, carpeting and 
drapes stay. Walk out basement, patio, on over one acre. 
H-30 

A warm welcome starts when you ring the door bell of this 3 
bedroom ranch, 1,500 sq. ft. of gracious living is at the 
doorstep. Spacious living room has cathedral ceiling and a 
natural firepla’ce. Kitchen has a country look plus redwood 
deck off the dining area. Basement is completely done 
family room with Franklin fireplace, play room and den. 
Paneled 2 car garage with automatic opener and many 
extras available for you to see. H-645 

40 acre mini farm - Buildings and buildings plus 5 bedroom 
- farm house. Terms available. Call now. Owner yould like to 

move! F-81 

FOR SALE by owner - 3 
bedroom home, 2 lots, close 
to Deford school. For io- 
formation phone 872-4067. 

ROOMY 4 bedroom home in 
Cass City, two full baths, 
attractive remodeled kitch- 
en, above ground pool. Nice 
family home. Hamilton $0. 
Realty. Call Marv at  872- 
4745, evenings 872-4661. 

3-5-17-3 

3-5-24-1 

ESTATE 

FOR SALE + 2 12x56 mobile 
homes, attached at roof, to 
be moved. Also chest freez- 
er, Call 658-2249 early morn- 
ing or evening. 2-5-24-3 Saturday, June 2 - Dean 

Farms will hold a dairy 
cattle and farm machinery 
sale at  the place located 
three miles north of Bad Axe 
to Richardson Rd., four 
miles east to Sullivan Rd. 
and Ik of a mile north on 
Sullivan Hd. Ira, David and 
Martin Osentoski, auction- 
eers. 

Saturday, June 9 - Martin 
and Irene Grifka will sell 
dairy cattle and farm ma- 
chinery at  the place located 
one mile west and a half- 
mile north of Argyle on 
Patterson Rd. Ira, David 
and Martin Osentoski, 
auctioneers, 

Tact is , the ability to 
describe others as they see 
themselves. 

AMBERLIGHT Gas Grills 
and Carts - Special a t  $e~.aO. 
Fuelgas Company of Caw 
City, M-53 & M-81. Phone 
872-2161. 2-5-25-tf 

LAWN AND GARDEN 

CENTER 
Now Open 

at 

Albee 

Home Center 
Cas City 

2-2-224 

DOUGHBOY above ground 
pools. Round and ovals. 
Hopper bottoms, 1s-year 
warranty. Leisure Living, 
350 N. Tuscola (Divided 
Hwy. M-15) Bay City, 517- 
892-7212. Open ’ Tuesday- 
Thursday 9-5:30, Friday 9-7, ’ 

Saturday 9-2. Closed Sunday 
and Monday. 24-18-11 
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TURN DISCARDS INTO CASH - USE PROFITABLE, LOW COST CLASSIFIED ADS 
(Notices) 

4TH OF JULY Festival - 
Any person or group inter- 
ested in displaying or selling 
crafts at Caw City’s 4th of 
July Festival contact Dor- 
q n y  Stahlbaum at 872-3082 
or Linda Herron - 872-B17. 
Reservations must be made 
by-June 15. 55-244 

(-1 
FREE - 2 female German 
Shorthaired pointer and 
Springer Spaniel pops. Call’ 
872-2571 after 5. 7-5-24-3, 

[ Services 1 [ Notices ] 
WANTED TO RENT - House 
in the Unionville area. No 
children or pets. Good refer- 
ences. Call - after 
4%. Anytime week ends. 

5-5-24-3 

MANAGER OF Lonely Pen 
Pal Club is now happily 
married : Howard Andrews, , 
69, of Saginaw, and Mabel 
Foster, 62, of Clare. Pay us a 
visit. 902 Cresswell. 5-5-24-1 

( Notices 1 
SITUATION WANTED - 2- 
year college student seeking 
secretarial or office employ- 
ment. Type 60 words per 
minute, shorthand 110 words 
per minute. Call anytime 
517-375-4088. 5-5-17-2 

GARAGE SALE - 4394 W&d- 
land. Four families. Toys 
and clothes. Thursday, Fri- 
day, Saturday, 9 till 5. 

5-5.24-1 

[ Notices I 1 Notices I ,  
GARAGE SALE - May 24-25 
from 9-5, corner of Main and 
Weaver at  6241 Main St., 
acrosg from Veronica’s res- 
taurant. Jeans, blouses, 
dresses, shoes, dishes, old 
treadle sewing machine 
heads, picture frames, bask- 
ets, old bottles, lots of books, 
small tools, aluminum 
screen door, car top carrier, 
butcher block tables and old 

x screens. 5-5-24-1 

I). Notices ~- 
4TH OF JULY Festival - 
Any group or business who 
has not been contacted and 
is interested in having a 
float in Cass City’s 4th of 
July Parade - contact Linda 
Herron a t  872-2217. Reserva- 
tions must be made by June 
15. 

GARDEN SPOT for rent - 
ready to plant. Call 872-2292. 

5-5-24-4 

5-5-24-1 

PINE CONE SHOP, 6241 W. 
blain, Cass City. Will take 
special orders. Open Thurs- 
day 9-5 only or by appolnt- 
ment. Call 872-2155 or 872- 
3519. 5-3-15-tf 

More 

Shopping Hours 

For Your 

~ .. 

LADY WILL DO inside 
painting, doors - cupboards - 
window sills. Phone 872-3575. 

5-5-10-3 

Moving Sale 

CHAPPEL’S Plumbing & 
Heating Service. Also storm 
door and window repair. No 
job too small. Phone 375510. 

8-7-22-ffs TO GIVE TO good home - .  
4-yeardd female Germqn 
Shepherd, excellent with 
children. Phone 872-3842 

FREE -good used baby crib. 
Call 685-2549 after 6 p.m. 

7-5-24-1n 

after 5. 7-5-24-3 ’ 

[W]: 
FOR SALE * McCormick 
double disc, 17” blade 10 ft., 
$175; McCormick 7 ft., $75; 3 

1970 Chevrolet cattle truck. 
Leonard Copeland, phone 
872-3148. 9-5-2443 

FOR SALE - 121/4! ft. Oliver 
field cultivator, 14 ft. spike 
tooth harrows, 15.35 s n a p m  , 
dual wheels, Oliver semi- 
mounted mower. Albert El- 
licott, “4 mile south of Qwen-, 
dale, phone 678-4166. 9-5-24-1 

Martin Electric 
Residential and Commercial 

Wiring 

State Licensed 

Free Estimates 

Phone 872-4114 

4180 Hurds Corner Road 
8-10-l-tf 

WHY PAY MORE? Free 
Sherwin-Williams paint with 
windows scraped and 
painted - $8.00; puttied $2.00; 
caulking $5.00. We dig - stop 
basement leak, $75.00. Sagi- 
naw Repairing, call 799-7849. 

8-5-24-1 

4222 S. Seeger 
WE WILL REMOVE the 
junk cars ircc from your 
yard. Call 872-9948. 5-5-174 May 25,26,27,28 

Friday 10-5, Saturday 10-2 

Sunday 11-5, Monday 10-5 

5-5-24-1 

TOUR NOW organizing - 
The Great American. West, 
June 26 thru July 8, 13 days - 
12 nights. See: Boys Town - 
Salt Lake City - Mormon 
Temple - Copper Mines - 
Great Salt Lake - Yellow- 
stone National Park - Cody 
Stampede and Rodeo - Buf- 
falo Bill Museum - Passion 
Play - Mt. Rushmore - Wall 
Drug - Badlands - Corn 
Palace - Dlus much, much 

10 ACRES: 12x60’ Roycraft home reconditioned - 2 air 
conditioners; new carpeting; insulated and skirted; in very 
good condition; PLUS 24x32’ Pole barn with concrete floor; 
furnace and 14’ door - ideal for workshop; body bumping, 
etc. built in 1976; PLUS a swimming pool - 7 acres in alfalfa 
tiled; many other features; 3 acres of woods; offered to you 
&or ONLY $19,900.00. terms. 

NEW SUBDIVISION: 7 rooms with many features; % 
BRICK FRONT and aluminum siding; approximately 1560 
square feet of living space; 4 bedrooms with lots of room 
and closet space; wall to wall carpeting; spotless in and out - open stairway - vestibule - FIREPLACE; 2% BATH- 
ROOMS; basement; 2car garage attached; home is 4 years 
old --- nicely landscaped ---- YOUR INSPECTION 
INVITED ! ! ! ! 
PAINT BRUSH SPECIAL! ! ! One story home on 2 ACRES I 
high and dry; dug well - no plumbing - utility building --- 
$7500.00 easy terms. 

2 ACRES - 12x60’ Home on slab and tiedowns - flowing well - 
neptic tank - 14x24’ garage with concrete floor; several 
hundred pine seedlings planted - shade trees; air  
conditioner remains with home - only a mile from Caas City 
--- offered to you for $18,900.00. Terms. 

NEAR SCHOOL AND PARK: 
Only 1 block from school --- 1 story home with large attic - 
well insulated - 5 rooms; all modern kitchen; hardwood 
floors; aluminum siding; basement; 1% car garage - Widow 
cannot maintain --- many other features! ! ! Your inspection 
invited! ! ! $37,500.00. 

I IN C A S  CITY: Very sound Brick & Aluminum siding 
home; extensive remodeling completed; 4 bedrooms; wall 
to wall carpeting; formal dining room ; large vestibule - new 
FAMILY ROOM with wood-burning stove; sliding glass 
floors lead to PATIO; exposed beams in family room; 
FIREPLACE; new 3 car garage; plus many other features; 
approximately 4 lots --- all this for $45,000.00. Call right now 
for an appointment! ! ! 

NEAR MAYVILLE: g0 Acres: Dairy set up or CASH CROP 
GAND! ! ! ! 6 room home with own water system; 305’ deep 
well - 36x42’ barn and milk house; comes with 14 COWS and 
full line of machinery --- RETIRING ---- offered to you for 
$775,000.00 COMPLETE. Hurry ! ! ! Hurry ! ! ! 

80 ACRES; P;f!prodyptive a M , r , ? d i a q l ~ ~ ~ ~ -  well &.aiped 
and tiled ,where needed - beautiful settiag - all tillable; 
, omes with 5 room one story comfortable home with all 
modern kitchen; wall to wall carpeting; large garage; 
machinery storage building - barn - CASH CROP 
FARMING ---- comes with full line of equipment ---- Your 
inspection invited! ! ! ! 

ALL EQYIPMENT INCLUDED - CASH CROP LAND! ! 

BRICK HOME 

LOUNTRY HOME situated on 3 ACRES on Highway M-81- 
3-4 bedrooms; wall to wall carpeting; new Andersen 
windows; formal dining room; family room, basement; 
comes with toolshed and 2% car garage; 200 Amp service; 
new water heater; very good solid home - lots of 
comfortable living here - offered to you for $47,500.00 terms. 

ATTENTION HOBBY FARMERS & RETIREES: 
ACRES: close in to Cass City - Brick home one story with 

?rooms; gas furnace; plus wood burning stove - many 
,eatures - small barn; plus utility building; 660’ Cass River 
frontage - excellent hunting, fishing & swimming - some 
woods; rustic setting -your inspection invited! ! ! $45,000.00. 

ATTENTION RETIREES!! ! 
ACRES near Cass City -with approximately 330’ of Cass 

%ver frbntage - very neat brick one story home with all 
modern bathroom; gas furnace plus wood burning stove - 2 
bedrooms; etc. 20x20’ barn with loft - plus 10x12’ utility 
building; mixed fruit trees; several blueberries and 
raspberry bushes; 600 pine and spruce seedlings planted - 
some woods - Very rustic setting. Offered to you for 
”5,000.00. Your inspection invited! ! ! ! 

INCOME HOME: 2 Apartments with 2 bedfooms each; 
separate entrances, water meters, electric meters, heating 
systems; remodeled in 1972; corner lot; convenient to 
schools, churches, and shopping - good investment with 
good return! ! ! --- Distant owner sacrifices for $24,900.00. 
Your inspection invited! ! ! ! 

DO YOU WANT A HOME WITH CHARACTER? 
I Cass City: BRICK HOME with 7 rooms; formal dining 

‘wm; plus den; wall to wall carpeting; natural gas fur- 
nace; basement; nicely landscaped lot - garage - many 
other features -$37,500.00 terms. Possession on short notice. 

Cegetown : RANCH TYPE HOME With 3 large bedrooms ; 
oi~sets and storage space ; basement ; garage ; wall to wall 
carpeting; comes with drapes, and appliances --large lot --- 
blacktop street - Offered to you for $37,500.00 terms. 

BUY OF THE YEAR! ! ! ! 
JUST LISTED! ! ! ! Near Cass City -- 2% ACRES With 4oO’ 
on mss River; RANCH TYPE HOME 34x60’ PIUS 24x30’ 
?rage attach&; FORMAL DINING ROOM; All Andersen 
windows; thoroughly insulated; extra large family size 
kitchen with ‘many Birch cabinets and built-in china cabi- 
net; built-in range, oven, exhaust fan, dishwasher and 
refrigerator to match; 3 extra large size bedrooms With 
large closets; PLUS extra large BRICK FIREPLACE with 
headlator; raised hearth; FAMILY ROOM 20x40’ finished 
3ff; plus extra large kitchen in basement With many cabi- 

3 BATHROOMS; sliding glass doors lead to PATIO 
and a s s  River - BAS TO BE SEEN TO BE APPRECI- 
ATED! ! ! 

LOOK NO FURTHER (Between Cass City & Caro) 

* I  

* 

NEW LISTING! ! ! ! 
80 ACRES: LIVE STREAM THRU PROPERTY --- Frame 2 
story home - over SlO,OOO.00 spent on remodehg - wall to 
wall carpeting; 1% BATHROOMS; 36x50’ barn plus a 
trailer home hook-up & septic tank - well insulated - Ander- 
sen windows; 20 acres of woods - many other features --- of- 
fered to you for $68,500.00. 

. OFFERED TO YOU FOR $79,500.00 -WAY BELOW 
REPLACEMENT COST” 

NICELY LANDSCAPED LOT! ! ! ! 
JUST LISTED!!! in Cass City --- 1% story comfortable 
home with 4 bedrooms; well insulated; dining room; wet 
plastered ; walking distance to schools; churches and stores 
--- vacant - immediate possession - priced to sell at  
$36,500.00. Terms. 

Convenience 
New Hours 

Mon. 8-5:30 Fri. 8-9:00 
Tue. 8-5 : 30 
Wed. 8-590 Sun. 12:39-4:30 
Thur. &S:M 

Sat. 8-5:30 

CUSTOM 
BUTCHERING 

Meat cut, wrapped and f m  

FOR SALE - First and 
more. For descriptive bro- 
chure contact: Parrott’s 
tours, P.0. Box 267, Decker- Meat Packing second cutting 
ville, Mich. 48427, phone Crimped and no rain. No. 5 
313-376-9245. 5-5-10-3 Bad Axe, Phone 2 6 ~ 1 6 1  Oliver one-row corn picker. 

Gainor’s 

-- Call 872-2778 after 5:30. 
GRADUATION GIFTS - 9-5-10-3 
Craig or Scott components 

FOR SALE - 14-ft. vibra with AM-FM 8 track or 
cassette, and turntable - on shank with leveler: 16-ft. 

1 mile north, 1 mile w e t  of ATTRACTIVE SETTING! ! ! ! 
NkW LISTING! ! ! ! 

IN CASS CITY: 1 Acre beautifully landscaped - 1 %  STORY 
HOME with 4 bedrooms; hardwood floors; wall to wall car- 
peting in living room ind hallway; natural gas furnace + wet 
plastered; insulated; basement; workshop; 2 car garage; 
plus 8x10’ utility building - many other features - YOUR 
INSPECTION INVITED! ! ! ! Offered to you for $37,s00.00 
terms. 

’ Homecenter 
5-4-26-tf 
- 

B 81 B PAINTERS will be 
available June 8 for interior 
and exterior painting, etc. 
Call 872-3832 or 872-2224 for 
free estimates. 5-5-24-2 

sale. Richard’s Furniture, 8-11-254 Dunham cultipackerf No. 56 
TV, Appliance, Cass City, IHC corn and bean planter; 
phone 872-2930. 5-5-24-1 and re- ’55 Dodge truck. Call 872- 

pairing on all makes of 3556, 
pianos. 20 years experience. 9-5-24-3 

\ - 
Member of the Piano Tech- 

EXPERT BRABE sppvippa ton, Bad Axe, Mich. 48413. 
ServiCes j nicians Guild. Duane Johns- ( W a n t e d ]  

Glorified 
Junque Sale 

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 

Large selection of 
good used clothing 

Some Antiques 
Oak Sideboard 

Square Oak Table 
Man’s 10-speed bike 

No early sales, please 

DO YOU WANT YOUR OWN POND? 
APPROXIMATELY 20 ACRES: POND stocked with fish - 
fenced - very good location - $20,000.00. 

SPECIAL!!!! RANCH TYPE HOME with 3 bedrooms; 
closets, lots of storage space; carpeted; large kitchen with 
many cabinets; built-in dishwasher; recreation room with 
bar; extra toilet in basement; many other features! ! ! ! 
Offered to you for $39,500.00 terms. 

HAMMER & NAIL SPECIAL! ! ! ! 4 bedrooms; !bathroom; 
basement; needs new well - situated on a knoll - beautiful 
view of the countryside - only $2,000. down; full price 
$8500.00. Near Bad Axe and Ubly. 

115 ACRES near MARLETTE -highway location - llh story 
home - many features; 50x100’ tool shed; other buiJdings; 
RETIRING - $165,000.00 terms. 

SPECIAL! ! ! SPECIAL! !! 
IDEAL FOR FOSTER CARE HOME 

JUST LISTED! ! ! ! Approximately 2200 square feet - Living 
rmm 13HxM’ plus dining room 121/&4’ plus Family Room 
18’x18’ - 1% BATHROOMS; wall to wall carpeting; 
basement; 16x24’ PATIO; all modern kitchen; hardwood 
floors carpeted,; 2% car garage; nicely landscaped; 96x165’ 
landscaped lot - choice location; $45,000.00 terms. 

DUPLEX: 2 incomes from this all remodeled building - well 
insulated; oil furnace; basement; 2% car garage attached; 
or CAN BE CONVERTED INTO ONE large family home 
with 2 bathrooms; widow offers at $32,000.00. 

EWSINESS BUILDING: ONE STORY - newly remodeled - 
wall to wall carpeting; ideal for insurance office, real estate 
office, retail outlet, etc. Main Street in Cass City -- Offered 
for $20,500.00. 

SPECIAL! ! ! ! Newly Weds & Retirees! ! ! ! 
S1h ACRES: 1974 Champion Mobile home 12x60’ in 
excellent condition -wall to wall carpeting; comes with ap- 
pliances and furniture - home is insulated; skirted on 12x60’ 
slab with Florida tiedowns; PLUS 12x12’ utility building in 
excellent condition; 126’ deep well with own water system; 
septit tank; 1 pyramid of strawberries, choice garden soil - 
many other features - only 4 miles from Cass City - on 
blacktop road. OFFERED TO YOU for $21,500.00. 

SPECIAL! ! ! ! 
BRICK HOME with 4 bedrooms; FIREPLACE in den- 
formal dining room; office - 2% BATHROOMS; basement; 
24x28’ PATIO; 2 car garage plus workshop - EXTRA 
LARGE LOT LANDSCAPED - many other features - 
EXCEPTIONAL BUY AT $37,500.00 terms. 

1% ACRES IN THE COUNTRY! ! ! ! 
COUNTRY ROME: 2 story BRICK HOME in very good 
condition - wall to wall carpeting; Moncrief oil furnace 6 
years old - drilled well - new two car garage attached to 
home; large family size kitchen; additional room for den or 
office - utility building - situated on 1% ACRES - priced to 
sell at $42,500.00 bank terms. 

2Ih LOTS- INCOME! ! ! ! 

- -- . _-- 
, from $29.95. Calif; appoint- Phone 269-7364. 8-2-1-tf LADY FOR house work - a’ 
ment. Kingston Tire Center. I few hours for 2 days a week. 

i Phone 872-2377. 11-5-24-3 

HELP WANTED - Goodyear 
Farm Tire Center, Cass 
City. Apply in person. 

I 

11-5-24-1 

Kingston.-Phone 683-2826;. ’ 
8-8-104f 

. ChuckGage 
Welding Shop 

We now have heli-arc welding 

New a t  
Albee Hardware 

Tree w ax 
Wallpaper 
Stripper 
Machine POSITIONS Available for 

RN’s full or part time, any 
shift. Marlette Community 
Hospital, Marlette. Call be- 
tween 8 and 4:30 Monday’ 
through Friday. Call 517-635- 
7491. Ask for Roberta 
Schultze, director of nurs- 
ing . 11-5-24-2 

WANTED - babv sitter full 

Specializing in stainless 
. steel, blacksmithing, fabrica- 

ting and radiator repair: 

Also portable welding 

7062 E. Deckerville Rd. 
Deford, Michigan 

Phone 872-2552 

D. Stahlbaum 
6293 W. Main 

5-5-24-1 

LOSING THE budget race? 
Help your income keep up 
with your outgo through 8-5-15-tf 

Rent by the hour or day 

Home Center 
Cass City 

8-12-7-tf 
r . l  . 1  

B AND B -Refrigera&‘- SEPTIC TANK CLEANING 

driers, refrigerators, freez- work. Also septic beds, FREE KILLING and ranges. Call Care sewer lines, basements. 

and delivered to our plant. 3031. R-7-13-tf 

time, ask for K h ,  872-4657. pleapnt part-time work.. 
Phone 883-3158. 5-5-10-4 all m a k e  of Washem, and installation. Guaranteed 11-5-10-3 

of beef on animals processed 673-6125. 8-5-1-tf Chuck O’Dell, Phone 872- Paper carriers 

Walsh Packing 
7551 Pigeon Road, Pigeon, 
Mich. State inspected plant, 
processed to your specifica- 
tions (cut, wrapped, frozen). 
We sell beef sides and pork. 

Call Anytime 

for in-town delivery 

of Bay City T ime .  ’ 

phone toll free 

1-800-322-4807 
ask for circulation ’ 

- 
SEWING MACHINE and 
vacuum cleaner sales and 
service. Parts in stock for all 
makes. Service Department 
and store hours, 8 to 5. Tom 
Lowery, 319 Bacon St., Bad 
Axe. Phone 2849101. 8-1-8-ff 

Terrasi & Son 
master electrical 

contractor 
New installations and 

Violations corrected 
repairs 

Electrical heating and 
15 department. cooling service 453-2%1 

4n-u AUCTIONEER Homes - Farms -Business 11 -5-24-1’ 

LOST - Brand new basket- EXPERIENCED CALL ANYTIME 
ball. Corner of Seeger and 
Pine. Please call 872-3860 .if 
you found one. 5-5-10-3 

Cornple’te Auctioneering 
Service Handled Anywhere. 
We Make All Arrangements. 
Our Experience Is Your 

Assurance. 

Ira, David & 
Martin Osentoski 

Phone 
Cass City 872-2352 Collect 

~~ 

WANTED - part-time help, 
Cass City Road, Snover mainly Saturday nights. 

Must be 18 years old and 
have character reference. 
Bar tending for weddings, 
etc. Call 872-3300 or 872-3103. 

658-2291 

&1-18-tf 

11-5-17-2 

hark Wanted‘ 

ELMER H. FRANCIS, li- 
censed builder. New homes 
or remodeling. Roofing, sid- 
ing, barns, pole buildings. 
Phone 872-2921. 8-11-7-tf 

WE HAVE 
MOVED 

new location 
to our 

Directly across from FAGAN’S Cleaning - THUMB Dry foam br 
steam. Also upholstery and Cass City IGA 
wall cleaning. Free Esti-‘ 

Come in and see our new mates. Call toll free 1-800- 
facility. The largest True 322.0206 or 617-761-7503. We 
Value Store in the Thumb welcome B a a m e r i c a r d  - 

Master Charge 8-3-2(tff 

~~ 

Aluminum Siding 
Eave Troughs, Storm 
Windows and Doors 

lnstalled by 
Licensed Contractor 

Workmanship Guaranteed 
Please call evenings 

Call 872-3320 
Ray Armstead 

&4-26-tf 

EXPERIENCED baby sit- ‘ 
ter wants baby sitting in my 
home, located near M-81 and 
M-53 intersection. Have 
large play area. Any age - 
1st or second shift. Also 
hourly and daily rates. 
Reasonable rates. Call 872- 
2340. 12-5-10-3 

,BABY SITTING in my 
home, any shift. Exper- 
ienced, have references. 
Call 872-4147. 12-5-10-3 

custonl slaughtering - curing 
Smoking and Processing DO YOU NEED MORE LAND? 70 acres - level - no 

buildings - $55,000.00, located 6% miles from Cass City. 

PIZZA VILLA IN C A S  CITY: Grossing over $145,000.00 - 
established 4 years ago -and business increasing every year 
- all modern equipment; in excellent condition - rent only 
$235.00 per month. 

INVESTORS: 8 Lots - 86x120’ - $7,000.00 or will sell 
individually. 

RETIREMENT HOME in small village: RANCH TYPE 
with 3 bedrooms; Picture window in living room; wall to 
wall carpeting; built-in range, oven, exhaust fan and hood - 
well insulated - 6 years old - $32,000.00 terms. 

Home Center - ~~ 

’ 54-26-tf / \ 

EXPERT WHEEL align- 
ment. Call for appointment. 
Kingston Tire Center, Kings- 
ton. Phone 683-2826. 8-8-10-tf. 

I Card of Thanks 1 Beef -Pork - Veal -Lamb 
For Sale - Beef and Pork, 
Whole or half. Wrap@ in the 

new clear shrink film 

Cass Dick City, Erla Michigan 

Phone 872-2191 
8-11-2-tf 

INTERIOR and EXTERIOR 
painting. Theron Esckilsen, 
4314 Maple St.,  Cass City. 
Phone 872-2302, 8-11-23-tf 

Experienced 
Fence Installer 

Serving Thumb Area. 

Call now for spring 
installation 

Erla’s Packing Co;. 
’ 

EARN WHILE YOU learn - 
Earn good money as an 
Avon Representative. Flex- 
ible hours fit easily around 
classes. For information, 
call 872-2525 or write Vir- 
ginia Seroka, 2841 N. Van 
Dyke, Decker, Mi. 48426. 

’ 5-5-17-2 

IN MEMORY of our mother, 
Elizabeth Springstead : 
Three years ago you left us, 
But you are in our thoughts 
each day, Regnerus family. 

13-5-24-1 

WE THANK God for the 
many angels without wings 
that He sent to help us while 
we were ill. We also thank 
Rev. Hatch for calls and 
prayers, our church friends 
for their prayers, gifts, 
cards and kind deeds. And 
Rev. Lockard and his prayer 
group for their intercessory 
prayers on our behalf. Spec- 
ial thanks too go to our won- 
derful neighbors, friends 1 

and relatives for many kind ’ . 
deeds. They were so ap- 
preciated. We extend thanks 
to Dr. Donahue, Dr. MacRae 
and Dr. Isterabadi, nurses, 
nurses aides and all the , ’  
hospital personnel. We know . - .: 
that Alton would not have .. : h 1  

had such a miraculous re- *‘P- 
covery without the help and ;::> 
prayers of so many con- I:-,,. 

bless all of yM1. Mr. and 
Mm. Alton Mark, 13-S-N-l - ; f i* 

’ 

cerned people. May God:-:*,; 

[ Wanted to Buy]* 

WANTED - portacrib or 
smaller size crib. Call 872- 
2447. 6-5-10-3 

Saving Sale 
Crewel Kits ‘ 
Latch Kits 

Needlepoint Kits 
and Yarn 

10% to 30% off 
May 21 -June 2 

Sunny Side of 
the Street 

Main St., Cass City 
5-5-24-2 

WANT TO BUY - good, 

613-7675. 6-5-10-9 

Needed 

broke riding horse. Call 

2 bedroom home in Caw City 

Please call 872-2352 
for fast sale. 

RANCH TYPE HOME IN CASS CITY: *h brick and\% 
aluminum front -wall to wall carpeting; natural gas heating 
system; large family size kitchen with many kitchen 
cabinets; built-b dishwasher ; sliding glass doors from 
dining area to PATIO; % basement finished off for 
recreation room; other features - close to schools, stores, 
playground, swimming pool - $39,WO.o0. Your inspection 
invited! ! ! ! 

FARMS & HOME$ NEEDED TO FILL DEMANDS OF OUR CLIENTS 
Free Appraisals - No obligation on your part. 

FOR THESE & OTHER LISTINGS CALL: 

B. A. CALKA, REALTOR 
6306 W. Main St,, Cass City,.Michi 

Visit Our New Caro Office, 475 N. State, Car0 or 872-3230 

Free estimates, reasonable 
rates, fast efficient service. 
call after 6:oO (517) 

~ 1 5 3  West Fairgrove Road 
Reese, Mich. 

8-3-2Stf 1 

NOTICE - We are now 
writing contracts for this 
year’s pickle crop. For more 
information contact Jim Kil- 
.bourn, Deford. 872-3323 or 
Gloria McCarty, Argyle 
658-8347 or Sylvia Janowiak 
658-8418 or Bloch and Gug- 
genkimer, Bad Axe, 269- 
8191. 5-5-34 

0-fL24-l 

WILL BUY - silver coins, 
silver dollars and old pocket 
watches. Phone. f37ZW5 

6-9-74 n after 5p.m. 

~ 

AUCTIONEERING - See 
Lohl “Slim” HiUaker, Top 
dollar for your property. 
Phone 872-3019, a s s  City. 

8-1@3-ff 

Dwaine Peters, $ales Person Listings Wanted Phone 872-3083 

I Listings Wanted On All Types of Real Estate In Tuscda, Sanilac & Huron Counties. 
Serving This Area For Over 25 Years I 
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Circuit court The Spotlight 
Is On These jury finds 

Cullen innocent 
A Tuscola County Circuit 

Court jury last Wednesday 
found Craig M. Cullen, 19, of 
Flint, innocent of malicious 
destruction of personal prop- 
erty and assault on a police 
officer. 

He had been charged in 
connection with a Nov. 25 
incident involving Union- 
ville police officer William 
Owens, in which a radio 
antenna was broken off the 
officer’s patrol car. 

Circuit Judge Norman A. 
Baguley presided over the 
twoday trial. 

Monday before Circuit 
Judge Martin E. Clements, 
Roy-A. Barnard, 33, of 2095 
Barnes Road, Fostoria, 
stood mute to a charge of 
negligent homicide. 

A plea of innocent was 
entered and a pretrial hear- 
ing scheduled June 4. Bond 
was continued. 

Barnard is charged in 
connection with the March 
18 death of 11-monthald 
fohn Freese of Otter Lake, 

DISTRICT COURT 

Randal D. Ramsey, 18, of 
6764 Main Street, Cass City, 
was sentenced Monday by 
Judge Richard F. Kern to 
four days in the county jail 
for larceny under $100. 

He was fined $147, as- 
sessed $103 court costs and 
ordered to pay $40 restitu- 
tion. He was placed on 
probation until the fines and 
costs are paid. 
the Ramsey charge pleaded May 4, guilty in con- to 
nection with the breakinn 

DOUBLE TROUBLE - Elkland township firemen were called to the Cass City landfill south of 
town twice, the first time at 12: 17 p.m, Saturday, the second at 2 a.m. Monday, when this photo- 
was taken, Origin of both fires was undetermined. Firemen were there about two hours the first. 

~ . 

open of a game machine coii 
box in the Charmont, Cass 
City, Arrril 13. 

time; about anhofir the second. 

Jon P. Lenhard, 22, of 
Gagetown, pleaded guilty . 
Monday to entry without 
breaking. His Dlea was ac- Ruth Smith I 2 ‘LOCATIONS 

Car0 - 842 State St. I Cas8 City - 6617 Main 

Mon.-Thurs. 
Frl. 0-6 - Sat. 912 

- 
cepted. 

se.t to retire He was placed on proba- 
tion, with permission given 
to leave the county. He was 

AUTO 

Phone 872-4620 Cass Cit) 
Keep gas stations released from the county jail 

Tuesday. 
k n h a r d  was arrested by 

sheriff’s deputies inside St. 
Agatha’s School in Gage- 
town Saturday night. He was 
found resting on a cot. 

ey, Chambers, Sandfly, Les- 
lie, McHugh and Hay 
Creek). 

In turn, Evergreen be- 
came part of the Cass City 
district in the mid-1960s. 

Its  being part of a larger 
school district, yet being in a 
relatively isolated area 
gives it the best of both 
worlds, Mrs. Smith feels. 

There are the visiting 
teachers for reading, music, 
physical education ahd art, 
plus the students are bused 
to Cass City when there are 
special programs for ele- 
mentary youngsters. 

She also feels the children 
benefit from the rural en- 
vironment. That isolated 
setting may have once set 
such country kids apart 
from in-town children, but 
she feels that is nQ longer 
true. 

Such influences as travel 
and television have largely 
wiped out any differences. 

THERE HAVE BEEN 
changes in youngsters since 
her earlier teaching days 
even with kindergarteners. 
Children are being brought 
up to make more of their 
own decisions, which means 
theywm’t automatically ac- 
cept everything they are 
told. 

“I think they question 
more because they do make 
their decisions,” Mrs. Smith 
said, “which isn’t all bad.” 

The veteran educator is 
looking forward to retire- 
ment, to traveling and such 
hobbies as reading, stencil 
painting, gardening, em- 
broidering and bicycle rid- 
ing, but knows she will also 
be “I looking want back. to be away the 

first day (of school in Sep: 
tember) when the school bus 
goes by,” she said. 

“There’s nothing that can 
compare when you’re 
molding lives. It’s really 
something. ’ ’ 

++++++ 

open on weekends who was run over by Bar- 
nard’s pickup in a driveway 
off Goodrich Road, east of 

>:.:.:.:+: ,........ -* .......,.*...............,.,.*.*.*.*.<.,...,. *.* .*.* -,.*-.- ............,.* -*-.- ............... -. ................................. 
*,*$ * . . . ~I*.‘.’...*..,~.* ......A ...*.. e......... ’,’.’.’.. ..,.... .,.~.....:...,.;,‘...~~~~...........*.,.* ...... ....*.*. ’> ....A%....., - f .... 
~.~..,.,~~..‘.~-,.,................,................................... :: 
$$ Advertise It In The Chronicle, 
.~~.....~.....z~.zt~...~.:.:.:.~,:.:.:.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.~~.~.~,~.~.~:.:.:.:.~~~~~.~.:.:.~:.:.:~.~.~.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.~.~~~~:.:.:.:.:.~:.: Mlllington. 

1953 in Shabbona, it being a 
consolidation of all the one- 
room school districts in the 
township (Shabbona, With-’ 

Ervie J. Hewitt isn’t too 
worried about there being 
enough gasoline. 

He is concerned about the 
cost and whether it will be 
available on week ends. 

He feels the price of gas is 
keyed to those who make 
$8-9-10 an +our, not to those 
who make less, and that the 
government should do some- 
thing for those who make 
“working class” wages. 

He is afraid that once the. 
price of gasoline peaks, the 
government will impose 
wage and price freeze to halt 
inflation, thus making it 
even more difficult to afford 
the fuel. 

He is  strongly opposed to 
closing gas stations on week 
ends as a conservation 
measure. 

“Pkople have to have a 
release from work. To say 
we have to have gas only for 
work i s  not enough. If we 
take away all recreation, 
crime and much more , 
trouble will increa& b- 
cause of the lack of balance 
to life.” 

Hewitt is in better shape 
than many if fuel supplies 
are limited. He drives a 
Volkswagen Rabbit diesel on 

, . . . i . . i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . - - - I . . . . . . . . . . - - . - - . .  his 40-mile per day round 
,....... ...................................................................................... 1 :..,:!:.:.:.:5555.:.:.:-:.:.~.~~:*:.:.~:.:.:.~:.~:.:~~:!:~:!:.~~:~:~:~~~:~~:~:~:~:~:~:~:::::~:::::::~ ....” ‘....,. ............................. 
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trips to and from. work at 
Snover Stamping, where hB 
is a tool and die maker. 

The car, which he got 
three months ago, gets 50-55 
miles per gallon. Prior to 
that, he had been driving a 
10 mpg van, which is nowt 
used only for weekend rec- , 
reation. Fishing Is a favorite 
activity. 

He and his wife, Fredab 
(DeeDee), a registered 
nurse at  Hills and Dales 
General Hospital, live at  
4534 Downing Street, Cassi 
City: They have a son,#+/ 
Alfred, 8 months. 

MacRae honored CLIP THIS COUPON 
by osteopaths And Return To 

CASS CITY VILLAGE CLERK Dr. K. I. MacRae, D.O., of Pathic the 
Cass City, received an hon- American College of Cen- 
orary professional member- era1 Practitioners in OSteo- 
ship from the Michigan AS- pathic Medicine and SUI%- 
sopiation of Osteopathic ery and the American Acad- 
Physicians and Surgeons’ emy of Osteopathy. 
House of Delegates May 16 
at the Hyatt Regency Hotel 
in Dearborn. 

The award was presented 
for his outstanding contribu- 
tions for the benefit and 
advancement of the osteo- 
pathic profession. 

Dr. MacRae, a graduate of 
Kirksville College of Osteo- 
pathic Medicine, Kirksville, 
Mo., has practiced in Michi- 
gan for 42 years, is on the 
staff of Hills and Dales Gen- 
eral Hospital, and is a life 
member of the Kirks !le 
‘Jhlumni AssYTciation, ho f ng 
office as president in 1959. 

He is a charter member of 
the 750 Club. His profession- 
al memberships include 
Eastern Michigan Osteo- Dr. MacRae 

Municipal Bui Id i ng 
6737 Church Street 

Cass City, Michigan 48726 
Before May 29,1979 

~ 1 ~ 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 H M ~ ~ ~ ~ l R ~ U ~ ~ H ~ ~  

i 
I The Cass City Village Council Requests 

I 

I Your Opinion on the Following: 
I 
I 
I I 

I 
I DO YOU FAVOR BURNING IN THE * 

I 
I 

I 
I 

I RESIDENTIAL AREAS WITHIN 

I I THE VILLAGE? I 
I I 

8 
I I Yes No I 
i 
I Return to Village Clerk before May 29, 1979 I 

I 

Lynda McIntosh 
VilbQe Clerk 

Gasoline 
AUCTION SALE won’t ijappen before 1980 o~ha 

1981 at the earliest. 
- lows stations to sell gasoline - .Hc ti. 

SATURDAY, MAY 26 
at 1 p.m. 

Located 1 mile east and 1h mile south of Deford on Cemetery Road or 
61h miles south of Cass City 

TRACTORS 
International ‘450’ diesel tractor, power steering, 2 & 3 point hook up, 
hi-low range transmission. Overhauled two years ago. Massey HarriS 
‘44’ diesel tractor wlhydraullc power. Allis Chalmers WD tractor, valves 
recently ground. 

COMBINE 
John Deere ‘55’ combine, 12 ft., grain header & no. 334 cornhead, rasp 
bar & filler plates. 

MACHINERY 
John Deere corn planter, hydraulic, 4 row, wlmarkers. IHC grain drill, 
15 hole, power lift. Ferguson grain drill, 13 hole. John Deere field 
cultivator, 12 ft. IHC field cultivator, 9 ft. John Deere 4 section drag. 
IHC 3 section quackgrass drag. IHC cultipacker, 9 ft. John Oeere traller 
disc, 12 ft. IHC 9 ft. double disc. Rotary hoe, 4 row. IHC 4 bottom 14” 
plow. Ollver plow, 3 bottom, radex, 14 to 16’ adj. IHC clodbuster. Crop 
sprayer 24’, new plastic 190 gal. tank. Land roller. Allis Chalmers 4 row 
cultivator, Allis Chalmers 2 row bean puller. Papec silo filler. Wagon 
wlhay rack. Wagon wlhay rack and grain box. New Idea 30‘ hay and 
grain elevator, 30’. Graln auger, 15’4”, wlelectric motor. Allis Chalmets 
4 bar rake, PTO, on rubber. Oliver 7’ mower, PTO, on rubber. 12-28 dual 
wheels & tires. 15-3-38 dual wheels &tires. Fuel tank & stand, 175 gal. 
Electric gas pump. Scrap iron. Case combine, for parts. Corn shredder, 
for parts. Several batteries. Milk cans. 16 sacks 8-32-18 fertilizer. Horse 
drawn 2 row bean puller. 

TRUCKS 
1959 Chevrolet 2% ton truck, 14’ grain box wlhydraullc hoist. 

s 

“for only so much above 
their costs.” 

Thus as gasoline keeps 
climbing in price, the deal- 
er’s profit margin as a 
percentage of that price 
keeps decreasing. 

Chippi speculates the 
prices won’t start to stabi- 
lize until the price of domes- 
tic oil is  the same as foreign 
oil exported here, which 

SIMULATED 

ENGRAVED 

BUSINESS CARDS 

AVAILABLE 1-COLOR 
OR 2-COLOR 

, CassCity 
Chronicle 

CAR SPECIALS 
1978 Ponthc Trans AM, T-Top, Air Cond., V-8, Auto., 
Power Steering and Brakes. Loaded with Lots of Extras 

SPECIAL AT ‘6995 
1977 Pontke Cotdk#, 4 Dr., V-8, Auto. Trans., Power 

Steering 8. Brakes SPECIAL THIS WEEK $3795 
1977 Cutkss &proma Cp. ,  V-8, Auto. Trans., Air Cond., 
Needs some body work 

1976 Ckrrrokt cmpdca, 4 Dr., Loaded with all the good 
stuff 

1976 CheVIWkt Ckrsk, 2 Dr., V-8, Auto., Power, Laudau 
ONLY $3 1 95 Roof, Pin Stripea, Shatp 

1976 Ph-Uth Vobn S t d o n  wagon, 6 Cyl. Auto. Trans., 
Wood Grain, Air, Real Clean 

1975 O b  98 Rlglncy, Real Clean, Loaded with aH 
the toys 

ONLY $3295 

SPECIAL AT $2395 

ONLY $3695 

SPECIAL AT $2595 

Family and Evergreen 
parents are holding an open 
house at  Evergreen Sunday, 
June 17, for Mrs. Smith from 
2-5 p .in. She requests that no 
gifts be brought. 

1975 Ckrvrokt Nova SS, V-8, Auto., Power, Good Trans. 

1974 Clwvrokt Imm, 4 Dr., Like new, Power, Auto. 
Trans., Vlnyl Top, Low Mileage 

1974 Fad Gdrnk 500,4 Or., V-8, Auto., Power, Air Cond., 

SPKIAL AT $2295 

ONLY $2495 

Good Transportatlon ONLY $1 095 

TRUCK SPECIALS 
1978 Qlrrdrt % MI *, Two Tone Palnt, V-8, Auto., 
Power, Box Llner, Real Sharp 

1978 Chmvrdrt % tan Ix4,’Two Tone Green, V-8, Auto. 

SPECIAL AT $5295 Trans, Power 

1977 Chovrokt H ton Pickup, V-8, Auto. Trans., Power 
Steering 8. Brakes, Like New! 

1977 Cbornkt b v i k  % ton, Two Tone Palnt, Power, 
Air Cond., Real Clean 

ONLY $5495 

. ONLY $3795 

ONLY $5895 

ELKTON NURSERY, INC. 
MOTORCYCLE 
Yamaha motorcyle ‘125’. 

Canboro Road - 5 Miles South, 3h E. of Elkton 
Carl Krohn, Jr . , ~ m r  Phone 375-4012 

Landscaping Evergreens 
Lawn Service 

Jewelry wagon 

1 Coronado refrigerator, 2 door. Norge gas range. 

I Car top carrier. 8” Sears table saw w/% hp motor. 6” drive belt, 30 ft. 

I ETSEL WILCOX, Owner Maintenance Shade Trees TERMS: Wh. No property to be removed from premlds until settled 
for. Not responsible for accidents or stolen Items. Auction service 
acts as selltng agent only, No ltrbllltles or guarantees assumed. 
BOYD fAIT, AUCTIONEER. Phone Caro 673-3525 for 
auction dated. Boyd talt Auction Siefvlca, Clerk 

Come out, browse around. See our complete stock. Check our budget prices. 
You‘ll be glad you did! 

COMPLETE GARDEN CENTER 
I 
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C%osZin)’property transfer 

.I 4 *+ Appeals court to hear Owen-Gage caBe 
The OwendaleGagetown 

School District won an im- 
portant prelimina legal 
round last week w x en the 
state Court of Appeals 
agreed to hear arguments in 
the W l i n  case concerning 
the controversial 10 percent 
rule concerning property 
transfers. 

On Mother matter, a 
schedukd meeting in Lans- 
ing rriday afternoon to dis- 
cuss the state Department of 
Education’s cutoff of state 
aid to the district was can- 
celled. 

Supt. Ronald Erickson 
said fie district may have to 
go to court to reclaim the 
aid. 

The appeals court decision 
follows Ingham County Cir- 

cuit Judge .James T. Kall- 
man’s ruling in February 
that reversed the state 
Board of Education’s 1976 
transfer of the Goslin prop- 
erty from OwenGage to the 
Cass City School District. 

The attorney for the state 
board, Assistant Attorney 
General Charles Keeley, ap- 
pealed, claiming that the 
Michigan Supreme Court 
more than a year ago had 
already approved the trans- 
fer. 

But early last week, the 
appeals court said the 
state’s highest court had 
only made a procedural 
ruling and did not address 
the major issue in the trans- 
fer. 

That issue is interpreta- 

tion of the state law that 
says if more than 10 percent 
of a school district is to be 
transferred to another dis- 
trict, it must be approved by 
vote of the public, 

OwqnnGage and its sup 
porters have always con- 
tended that once more than 
10 percent of the original 
district has been trans- 
ferred, a public vote must be 
held for each subsequent 
transfer request. That would 
mean a referendum is re- 
quired for the Gosh  trans- 
fer. 

Attorneys for the other 
side argue that a public vote 
is required only if each 
individual transfer request 
is more than 10 percent of 
the district at the time the 

request is made. 
Erickson said the appeals 

court has not set a date to 
hear arguments in the Gos- 
lin case. 

STATE AID 

discuss the situatidn. The 
state official later cancelled 
‘the meeting. 

Hornberger told the 
Chronicle Monday that de- 
spite two requsts to do so, 
OwenGage has yet to sub- 
mit a proper budget, thus 
there was nothing to be 
gained by the meeting. 

The supposedly balanced 
budget approved by the 
Owen-Gage board last 
October was rejected by . 
Hornberger in January. 

He said three revenue 
figures were. questionable, 
plus the district later 
claimed in court (in a law 
suit concerning the 1978 
Goslin school taxes) that it 
did not have enough money 
to finish the school year 

without the revenue from 
the parcel. 

In February, the board 
added $5O,OOO to the arhount 
budgeted for legal fees With- 
out, according to Hornberg- 
er, showing reductions in 
expenditures elsewhere. 

He said the overestimated 
revenues, combined with the 
$50,000 added for attorney 
fees, works out to a $77,000 
deficit. 

“I figure we’re in the 
black by $22,000,” countered 
Erickson in comments to the 
Chronicle. “He (Hornberg- 
er) maintains we don’t have 
Goslin and I maintain we do. 
I’m getting tired of submit- 
ting budgets. ” 

According to the budget of 
last October, inclusion of the 
Goslin parcel in Owen-Gage 
--,auld mean an additional 
&o00 in revenue. 
As for what Owencage 

ill do to reclaim the state 
id - $55,750 according to the 
udget, of which it has* 
eceived about two-thirds 
rior to the cutoff -- the 
iperintendent commented, 
I suppose we’ll have to t o  
I court again.” 
He suggested the cutoff of 
a te  aid was part of the 
ate  board’s “overall strat- 
3y” of forcing Owen-Gage 
) continually have to defend 
self in cqurt, which then 
uts it in a financial bind 
aying attorney fees, which 
ives the state board an 
xcuse tpby to do away with 
le district. 

A Michigan Tax Tribunal 
ding in February will 
lean more revenue for 
wen-Gage, to the detri- 
lent of district taxpayers 
ho reside in Huron county. 
The tribunal ruled, on an 
ppeal by the city of Harbor 
each and seven townshipk, 
rat 1978 property taxes in 
le county were not uni- 
amly spread between 
nits. It ordered that they be 
lade uniform, which meant 
reduction for some and an 
icrease in others. 
According to Huron Inter-. 
iediate School District 
upt. James McBride, the 
wised valuations meant an 
icreased valuation of $2.77 
iillion in the portion of 

TAX RULING 

Brookfield township in the bus transportation), which 
Owen-Gage district, $1.12 Owen-Gage is still eligible td 
million more in Grant town- receive (once the balancd 
ship, and $39,739 in &be- budget difficulties are re- 
waing township. solved ), 

The increase in valuations That means the district 
will mean roughly an addi- won’t get any state aid until 
tional $loO,OOO in Property the money is paid back a 
tax revenue for Owen-Gage period of probably I&-2 
for 1976, with the back taxes years, Erickson said at the 
owed to appear on tax bills May 14 school board meet- 
to However, be mailed Owen-Gage this December. col- ing. 

lected state school $50,787 aid in that general year, 
TRANSFER REQUEST 

McBride explained, the Harold Seibel of 6803 N. 
formula being based On the Colwood Road, Gagetown, 
state equalized Valuation has petitioned the Tuscola 
(SEW of the district, Intermediate School District 
divided by the number of to transfer his property from 
pupils. Owen-Gage to the Union- 

The tribunal ruling meant ville-Sebewaing School Dis- 
an increase in the district’s trict. The property, which 
which 1976 SEV made of it $3.93 million, ‘IricF” in has the a valuation northwest of corner $46,200, of is 

under the formula to collect Elmwood township. 
The boards of education of the state aid. 

That means the $50,787 the Tuscola and Huron Inter- 
will have to be refunded to mediate School Districts will 
the state, which will be done hold a hearing on the request 
by taking it out of the at 8 P.m., June 21, in the 
categorical state aid (for Tuscola ISD office on Cleav- 
specific purposes. such as er Road, Cam 

The Goslin issue affects 
the cutoff of state aid. 

The Department of Edu- 
cqtion halted state aid April 
I because Owen-Gage had.  
yet to submit what the state 
considered a balanced 
budget for 1978-79. 

Erickson and OwenGage 
School Board members were 
scheduled to meet in Lans- 
ing Friday with Robert 
Hornberger, director of de- 
partment services for the 
Department of Education, to 

.3 B I G  DAYS! 

Kennels 

.Grooming - Bomding 

.Heated kennel - Individual 
runs - FM music 

Phone 872-2586 

YOU’LL FIND BARGAINS GALORE AT , 

THESE COiOPERATlNG MERCHANTS 
Cass City McConkey Jewel0 Sc h neeberger’s 

TV - Furniture -Appliance. 
Buy for Less During 

This Giant Sale 

and Gift Shop Meat Market 
A Gift From Your Jeweler is 
. Always Somethina Soecial 

Super Meat Specials 

Federated 
Store 

I Coach Liaht I Old Wood U 

Pharmacy 
Discount Prices I ’ Save You More! 

Logded with Clothing Values - 
See Our Ad in This Issue 1 

Drug TJOPS $499 & $ 5 9 9  

SHORTS $399 & $499 

The Corner Store 
Has More - For Less 

I 

Kri tzmans’ Kristy’s Chap pel’s 
Kloset I nc. ‘ I  Men’s Store 

0 ” 

See Ad for Our Sig Week- Ladies’ Fashion at 
End Clothing Values Sale Prices Now I Fashions on Sale Now I 

Spring and Summer 

I The I The 1 Hobart’s ’ r Paintstore 13 OFF I 

I S  

Visit Us at West End I Ladies’ Fashion Clothing I Mall for Extra Savinas 
Save Big on Latest Big Spring Paint I Sale Now in Progress 

I Y -  
- 

Cass City Albee Cass City u 
f IGA Foodliner I Homecenter I Sports RIM DENIMS 

113 OFF , See Our Super Specials 1 Special Values for Sale on Name Brand 
in‘ Ad in Thls Issue Homes, Gardens, Lawns Now Equipment Now in Progress 

1‘. QuakerMaid I Ben Franklin I Clothes 
20% OFF 

ALL I ’ SWIMWEAR I- ti . 

Dairy Cass City Closet 
See Our Sale Specials Ladies! Shop Our 

Spring Sale and Save 
Save on AII Your 
Grocery Needs Size8 5/6 - 15/16 

Gamble Cass City BE SURE TO 
Store 

Save on Hardware, _ -  - - 1; Spofling Goods, Home Supply 1. All Cass city’s Retail Trade Area I WEEK END 

VISIT ALL THE 
STORES THIS I The Only Media That Covers I Chronicle The Clothes Closet 

Bad Axe CPSS Cib 
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Mrs. Thelma Jackson Holbrook Area News Phone 658-2347 
8 
:: u- i OwenGage school 
s -  
$ :. W.enGage Senior QU- 

, zens last Thursday toured 
the new addition to Owen- ! :dale-Gagetown High School, 

"followed by lunch in the $ school cafeteria, There were, 
f 44on the tour. 

Then they returned to the 
4 >Owendale Community t ::Building for a short business 

p ,+:, 
Memorial Day 

's ? service sunday 
in Grant Twp, 

d 

Memorial Day services at 
the Grant township ceme- 
tery will be Sunday, May 27, 
at 2 p.m. 

This will be the 40th year 
for the observance there, 

Elder Ellis Gardner of the 
Reorganized Church of 
Jesus Christ of Latter Day 
Saints of Owendale will be 
the speaker. 

6 .  3 : A d v e r t b e i t i n t h e ~ c l e .  

I I 
meeting and card games. 
Ladies' high prize went to 

Beatrice Miljure and low to 
Elizabeth Szidik. Men's high 
was won by Lee Smith and 
low by Roland Gettel, with 
Leslie Munro getting the owl 
prize. Mabel Ondrajka and 
Luther Durham each won a 
door prize of a 4-pound bag 
of popcorn. 

Venita Kling reported on 
several trips available in 
June. 

Next meeting will be at 
Gagetown Municipal Build- 
ing June 7, at 1 p.m. Blood 
pressures will be read at 
noon. 

The group was saddened 
to learn of the death of 
Patricia Miller, the nurse 
who has been doing the blood 
pressure readings for many 
months. 

The committee in charge 
for June will be Avis Mc- 
Ilhargie, Mary Kretzsch- 
mer, Justina Jantz, Dorothy 
Kelcher, and Don and Bea- 
trice Miljure. 

Five tables of cards were 
played when the Euchre 
club met Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Lapeer. High prizes 
were won by Mr. and Mm. 
Ronnie Gracey and low went 
to Mrs. Gaylord I,aper and 
Elmer Fuester. The next 
party will be at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester 
Bukowski June 23. A potluck 
lunch was served. 
Mr. .and Mrs. Glen Shag- 

ena were Saturday evening 
guests of Mr, and Mrs. 
Henry Jackson. 

Carol Peter, who was a 
patient in a Bay City hos- 
pital, came home Sunday. 

Mrs. Ray Michalski, Mrs. 
Dave Michalski, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kevin Robinson and 
Tracey visited Ray Michal- 
ski at River Diatrict Hos- 
pital in St. Clair Sunday. 

Melissa, Jason and Jimmy 
Jackson were Saturday 
overnight guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Doug Morell and son. 

Tyrrell attend& the grad- 
uation open Muse for Anita 
Depcinski at  the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Men Depcinski 
and family. About 75 guests 
attended. A buffet lunch was 
served. Guests attended 
from Harbor Beach, Ruth, 
Ubly, Sgndusky and Minden 
City. 
Carrie Gracdy of Rochest- 

er and Delpha Duvall of 
Pontiac spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Delbert 
Gracey. Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Gracey and family of Troy 
were Saturday afternoon 
guests for cake and ice 
cream in honor of Delbert 
Gracey 's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hoxie 
and sons of Decker were 
Sunday supper guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Spencer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Cle- 
land were Tuesday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Orrin 
Wright. 

Mr. an@ Mrs. Harold 
Becker of Battle Ground, 

Wash., and Mrs. Don Becker 
spent Monday, Tuesday and 
Wednesday at their cottage 
at Atlanta. 

Mary Sweeney and Mrs. 
Dave Sweeney went to a 
funeral home in Bad Axe 
Sunday afternoon to pay 
respects to Dan McMillan of 
Sheridan. 
Mrs. Earl Schenk, Mag 

gie, Misty, Matt and Mark 
Wwlner were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Britt. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Peter of 
Mt. Morris were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mrs. 
George Jackson and after- 
noon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Peter and family. 

Jim Tyrrell played with 
the Harmony Knights Fri- 
day and Saturday nights in 
Detroit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag- 
ena were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and MIX. Lewis Johnson 
at Caseville. 

Mrs. Arlan Brown re- 
turned home Friday after 
spending two weeks in Hills 
and Dales Hospital in Cass 
City. 

Eugene Cleland, Jim Mc- 
Knight and son Shawn of 
Bad Axe and Curtis Cleland, 
spent the week end at Glen- 
nie fishing. 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Raymond O'Henley of Ruth, 
an 11-pound, threeance 
daughter, Ann Catherine, 
Tuesday at Harbor Beach 
Hospital. Grandparents are 
Mr, and Mrs. John O'Henley 
of Greenleaf. 

Mrs. Don Becker visited 
Leslie Hewitt and Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Hewitt Friday. 

Mr. and Mcs. Burton Ber- 
ridge were Sunday guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Ber- 
ridge and family at  Romeo. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland vis- 
ited Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol Friday. 

Jerry Peter of Clarkston 
was a Sunday dinner guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Peter and family. 

Mr . and Mrs. Henry Sofia 
attended graduation open 
house for Jim Henderson 
Sunday afternoon. 

Jack Ross of Ubly and 
Earl &henk spent Friday in 
Ann Arbor. 
IMr. and Mrs. Cliff Jackson 

were Tuesday supper guests 
Qf ?It. q$ ??-: YpJ*~$, J - i $ l# la f f ta  

Gary Gracey of Troy and 
Delpha Duvall of Pontiac. 
Carrie Gracey of Rochester 
and Mr. and Mrs. J.C. 
Blades of Cass City were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delbert Gracey. 
Mrs. George Jackson vis- 

ited Margaret Carlson Mon- 
day afternoon. 

Mrs. Raymond Wallace 
was a Wednesday afternoon 
guest and Dick Wallace was 
a Thursday afternoon guest 
of Mrs. Alex Cleland and 
Carol. 

Lynn Spencer attended the 
Masonic Grand Council 

meeting at East Lansing 
Friday and Saturday. 

Mrs. Curtis Cleland at- 
tended the Shabbona RLDS 
Women's Department meet- 
ing at the home of Mrs. 
Voyle Dorman Thursday. 
Mrs. Robert Sawdon gave 
the lesson. 

Bernard Shagena of Sebe- 
waing was a Tuesday guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag 
ena. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Becker of Battle Ground, 
Wash., visited Leslie Hewitt 
and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Hewitt and family Thurs- 
day. Evening guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. Don McKnight 
of Bad Axe. 

Melvin Peter visited Mrs. 
George Jackson Thursday 
forenoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osen- 

toski, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley 
Fisher, Anne Schmidt, 
Leonard Sperkowski and 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold 
Tschirhart attended Senior 
Power Day at Lansing Tues- 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Schenk, 
Matt, Mark, Misty and Mag- 
gie Woolner visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Mike Schenk in Ubly 
Thursday evening. 

Carrie Gracey of Rochest- 
er, Delpha Duvall of Pont- 
iac, Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Gracey of Troy and Mr. and 
Mrs. Delbert Gracey had 
dinner at Wildwood Farms 
Saturday evening in honor of 
Delbert Gracey 's birthday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Jackson 
and family were Saturday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Morell and family. 

EXTENSION MEETING 

A1 Hammerle, Danielle, 
Dawn, Dean and Penny of 
Ubly and Mr. and Mrs. 
David Hacker were Sa: s- 
day evening guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Schenk and 
Randy. 

Dale Cleland was a Satur- 
day overnight guest of Mrs. 
Curtis Cleland. 

John Naples of East De- 
troit spent last week ~ 2 i  
Mrs. Louis Naples. Other 
weekend guests were Mrs. 
John Naples and family. 

Sheila Stoeckle of Bad Axe 
was a Friday evening guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyrrell 
and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold La- 
peer were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cliff 
Jackson. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Cleland 
Sr. of Pontiac were Tuesday 
guests of Mrs. Alex Cleland 
and Carol, 
Axe Mrs. and John Mrs. Cliff Pfaff Robinson *of Bad 

spent Friday in Bay City. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Doerr 

and Jamie spent the week 
end at Ketunen Center, near 
Cadillac. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Shag 
ena were Tuesday evening- 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Calvin Hunt and daughters. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ron Ber- 
ridge and son were Saturday 
lunch guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Burton Berridge. 

Bill Sweeney visited Mrr, 
Dave Sweeney Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 

Deachin of Port Huron were 
Friday evening guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Reynoq?' 
Tschirhart, Mrs. O'Bert Regal a d ,  

sons, Ronnie and David, 6th 
Plymouth spent the week' 
end with Mrs. Tom GibbarG;; 

? ,  

-* 

BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Tyr- 
rell, Mr. and Mm. Henry 
Sofka, Mrs. Dave Sweeney, 
Mr. and Mrs. Angus Sween- 
ey, Mr. and Mrs. Jim A. 
Sweeney and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tony Cieslinski, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Van Erp, 
Dorothy Messing, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dunc McIntyre and 
Horace Croft were among a 
group of around 200 who 
attended the birthday party 
and dinner for Bill Ternes at 
St. Andrew's hall at Sheri- 
dan Sunday. 

The Christian Mothers' 
spring raffle of a quilt was 
won by David Sweeney. 

" * 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom O'Ben- 
ley and sons, Mr. and Mrs. 
Randy Rutkowski, Mrs.. 
Aloysius Depcinski and Wil- 
ford, Mr. and Mrs. Brian 
Sweeney, Mr. and Mrs. Jack 

The Greenleaf Extension 
group met Thursday after- 
noon at  the home of Mrs. 
Don Tracy. Mrs. Jim Doerr 
and Mrs. Ralph Hoxie ga've 
the lesson, Your Child's Self 
Esteem. 

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Mrs. Jim 
Dolecki and they will make 
flag ornaments for Provin- 
cial House for flag day. 

. * * . * e .  

Mrs. Curtis ClGland vis- 
ited Mrs. Jim Hewitt Mon- 
day afternoon and Mrs. 
Hiram Keyser Wednesdaj 

Harold Dickinson, former 
resident of Cass City, is a 
patient in Bay Pines Vet- 
erans Hospital in St. Peters- 
burg, Fla. 33700. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Becker of Battle Ground, 
Wash., left F'riday forenoon 
after spending a week with 
Mrs. Don Becker. 

Jennifer and Jill Felmlee 
of Bay City spent four days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Sofia while their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marty Felmlee 
of Bay City, went to GFay- 
ling. 

Jack Ross, Mr. and Mrs. 

-OfW*. , *+ ;?~ ":w +w,+ 

Ex-resided 
#r* 

' *  
*e' 
C .  

dies in 

Alden in Antrim counh  
former resident of Cass C i b  
died Sunday as the result gf 
an auto accident in th#; 

A* I, 
county. 

He was born June 8, 1951;' 
in hss City,.the son bT Gle&, 
4 V.4 FeMf, N l d i s ~ ,  $5; 

Cass The City family to Lapeer. moved In from 1972, 

it moved from there to t& 
Kalkaska-Alden area. + 

Funeral services we& 
held Tuesday at the Paull& 
Funeral Home in Manct$ 
lona. Burial was in Heley 
township cemetery in Alde " 

Survivors are his parent& 
his grandfather, Frang 
Meiser of Rapid City; 0% 
son, Timothy Jr. of Alden?: 
two sisters and a brotheQ 
Mrs. Debra Dunevant, Mr$ 
Penny Wagner and Jeffreq; 
Meiser, all of Rapid CitG 
and several nieces and nepb, 
ews. 

c- 

k *  .' X-OQPRUST 
ENAMEL 
FINISH 

' 3.97, u colon, white 
E-2 KAREm 
LATEXFLAT 

U Colors, white 
SAT-N-H UEQDFIAT 
High-hiding, non-drip 
washable finish for walls 

INTERIOR LATEX INTERIOR PAINT 
Mast stains, grease and 
grime just wash away. 
Soft look is ideal for all 
walls, woodwork. E2 

With rust-inhibiting pig- 
ments. Non-toxic, bright 
colors are ideal for chil- 
dren's toys, marking 
tools, railings, etc. XO 

nnd ceilings. Covers most 
~urfaces in one coat. P 

SATURDAY 
Selected Groups 

SPORTSW EAR=SLACKS-TOPS 
High-hiding finish for 
Jveltboard, wallpaper, 
plaster, etc. Applies 
easily, dries fast. A 

LATEX FlAT 
WALL FINISH 

ish resists steam, mois- 
ture. Ideal for kitchen, 
bath and all woodwork. E 

STORE HOURS 

SKIRTS-DRESSES 
TRU-TEX@ 
TEXTURE 
PAINT 33 '13 to 60% OFF MON. TUES. WED. 

8':OO a.m. 8:OO a.m. 8:OO a.m. 
530 p.m. 530 p.m. 530 p.m. 5.9L - 

VALUES TO $30.00 
$5.00 BARGAIN TABLE 

SELECT LATEX 
HOUSE PAINT 
h i s t s  fumes, dbli, bli6. 
ering, fadina. Low-thssn 

THURS. FRI. SAT. 
, 8:OOa.m: 8:Wa.m. 8:OOa.m. 

9:OOp.m. 9:Wp.m. 5:Wp.m. , 

8 Colon, white 
Add character to old and 
new wall$, ceilings. Hides 
hairline crrcka, tape , 
joints. fp 

'inish hidrd8urfacs im- 
mrfctiohs. 

SUNDAYS 12:30 P.M. - 4:30 P.M. 

The Trade Winds ALBEE HOME CENTER 
Cass city Fran kenmut h Pigeon - 6094 E. Cas City Road . Phone 872-2270 

r 
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Dr. Zuzga 
gets doctor 
group honor 
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Campsites 
can be 
reserved 
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The Michigan Department 
of Natural Resources re- 
minds campers that camp- 
sites can be reserved at 
state parks this summer by 

CCHS The seniors, in their ’caps his second escape, he was sending in a reservation 
and gowns and the band never found again. application, 

Dr. John J. Zuzga, D.O., 
, who has practiced 35 years 
in qbewaing, received a life 
professional membership 
from the Michigan Associ- 
ation of Osteopathic Physi- 
cians and Surgeons’ House 
of Delegates May 16 at the 
Hyatt Regency Bptel in 

A graduate of the Chicago 
College of Osteopathic Medi- 
cine, he served a surgical 
preceptorship at  Bay Osteo- 
pathic Hospital and was 
chief of staff at Bad Axe 
General, Bay Osteopathic 
and Hills and Dales General 
Hospitals . 

He i s  still active at Hills 
and Dales and Provincial 
House (Cass City). 

He practiced surgery at 
Bay Osteopathic and Hills 
and Dales from 1957-77. 

A &year member of the 
Sebewaing Rotary Club, he 
has also been active in the 
Boy Scouts and in 1963 
received the Beaver Award 
from Bay and Huron count- 
ies. 

Dr. Zuzga received his 
award for his many years of 
service to the osteopathic 
profession. 

The House of Delegates 
meeting is  followed by a 
3-day annual scientific 
seminar and postgraduate 
conference for over 1,500 
osteopathic physicians and 
surgeons. 

t 

, .  Dearborn. . ,  

Congratulations to the new 
79-80 majorettes. They are 
Kristy Deering, Danette 
&ding, Teresa L a h h e  
and Julie Smith. 

The winner of the Fresh- 
man bike raffle is Evelyn 
Kirby of Caro. 
Last week, Mrs. Jackson 

and the Home Ec. I11 classes 
traveled to Saginaw and 
toured the Jacobson’s store. 
They also toured and ate at 
the Hungry Fox Restaurant. 

Baccalaureate was held 
Sunday afternoon in the high 
schaol gymnasium. Guest 
speakers were Rev. Willard 
L. Dodson of the Cass City 
Church of Christ, John Tat- 
genhorst of the United Meth- 
odist church of Shabbona, 
Pastor Robert Rathbun of 
the Riverside Church of God 
and Pastor Tim Teall of the 
First Baptist church in Cass 
City. Pastor Teall addressed 
the seniors with a lesson, Tuesday, the second grad- 
“Purposeful Plans and Pri- ers traveled to the Detroit 
orities.” Graduation \ exer- Zoo. 
cises will be held Thursday The fifth graders at Ever- 
evening at 8:OO in the high green Went to the Longway 
school gymnasium. Planetarium and Sloan 

been held Wednesday morn- Remember Dale, the 
ing, weather permitting. missing guinea pig? After 

Swing-Out was to have Museum in Flint. 

marc6 through town and 
back to the school for grad- 
uation practice. . 

Cheerleading tryouts were 
held last week. Congratula- 
tions to the following girls 
who made the 79-80 football 
squads. They are freshman - 
Colleen Janssen, Kay Inom- 
is, Rochelle Peters, Lori 
Sawden, Dawn Hartwick, 
Tracy Green, Tammy Con- 
nolly and alternate - Renee 
Ziemba. 
J.V. -Julie Woods, Brenda 

Langenburg, Karen Nurn- 
berger, Bobbi MacKay, 
Karla Wischmeyer, Gerri 
Salas, and Jeanne Burnette. 

Varsity - Julie Helwig, 
Teresa Hewitt, Yvonne 
Hahn, Julie Palmateer, 
Chris Buehrly, Alesia Hoag 
and Tammy Tibbits. 

EVERGREEN 

- 

DEFORD 

_ _  
Many campers have found 

the reservation program 
helpful, especially for camp 
ing during busy holiday 
periods. 

Reservation applications 
are available at any state 
park and at most DNR field 
offices. Campers can also 
request an application by 
writing to the Parks Divi- 
sion, Department of Natural 
Resources, Box 30028, Lans- 
ing 48909. 

Make reservations now for 
camping anytime through 
Sept. 30. Fifty percent of 
state park campsites will be 
available for reservations 
with the remainder avail- 
able on a first come, first 
serve basis. 

Applications must be re- 
ceived by the park at least 15 
days before you plan to 
arrive. All camping reserva- 
tions are for a minimum of 
four and a maximum of 15 
nights. 

A check for the reserva- 
tion fee, which is $3, and for 
the total camping fee, which 
is $5 per night at most parks, 
must accompany the appli- 
cation. Reserved sites will 
be assigned by the park 
officer. 

If you must cancel your 
reservation, 24 hour2 notice 
is required for a refund. The 
$3 reservation fee is not 
refundable. 

The DNR reports that 
reservation requests are al- 
ready coming in for some of 
the state’s more popular 
parks, such as Mitchell, 
Ludington and Holland. 

County soil 
survey 

The faculty and students 
at Deford are planning an 
Art Show May 31 from 9:oo 
a.m. - 4:OO p.m. Everyone is 
welcome. ~ 

The fifth graders are busy 
setting up graduation exer- 
cises for their parents to see 
them graduate. It will be 
held June 4 at 8:OO p.m. 

A Field Day has been 
planned for all students at 
Deford to participate. It will 
be held June 4 during the 
regular school day. 

COUNTDOWN 

As of Thursday, May 24, 
there are 9 scheduled days of 
school left!!! Also, as of 
Thursday, the seniors are 
officially out of school! 

All- Upholstery and 
Drapery Fabric 

0 25 /o OFF 
During 
Sale Only 

WOOD PAINT 
TRAY 

ROLLER 
SET 

AND 

99* 

ROLLER 

COVERS 
ROLL-UP 

SHADES Rev, Capps 3 Pkg. 
addresses In Stock 

99@ 1 5 % OFF AARP 
The regular meeting of the’ 

American Association of Re- 
tired Persons was held May 
10, with 52 members and 
guests attending. 

Rev. Harry Capps of the 
First Presbyterian church of 
Cass City gave the invoca- 
tion and also addressed the 
group on the knowledge and 
capabilities of senior citi- 
zens: 

Group singing was en- 
joyed, with Helen Little at 
the piano. 

Charles Sirrion, the 
group’s legislation chair- 
man, and his wife, attended 
the Senior Citizens Power 
Day program May 15 in 
Lansing. 

The June 10 meeting will 
be at the Good Shepherd 
Lutheran church fel1ows)lip 
hall with Clara Eberts, Vera 
Beam. Nila Thomas and 

!I Gallon I 

SAVE 
$500 

Glidden’s Best latex Flat House Paint 
a Quick drying, durable flat fmsh 

Resists blisters, peeling, cracking 
Easy water clean-up 

resumes 
Field work for the Tuscola 

county soil survey is under- 
way again this year. 

The survey is an inventory 
.&Uw existing s&*xmdiUm 
which describes the type of 
material, its drainage, its 
slope and suitability for 
different land uses (farm- 
ing, housing, forestry, de- 
velopment and recreation). 

The people performing 
this soil survey are party 
leader Ken Mettert and soil 
scientists Cheryl English 
and Craig Outwater. 

Townships to be mapped 
this year are Gilford, Ar- 
bela, Tuscola, Millington 
and Vassar. 

When the field work for 
the entire county is com- 
pleted, the U.S. Soil Conser- 
vation Service Cartographic 
Office will publish the sur’- 
vey . 

Any landowners who have 
questions regarding the soil 

’ -Ratph’..sWsg in charge of 
arrangements. 

survey may call the Soil .- -- - - - - - - - - - - - -. - 
I 
t 

Want Help Finding What You Want? 
!l’rLThe Want-Ads Today! ----- ------------* 

Survey Office at 673-7809 in 
Caro or the Tuscola Soil 
Conservation District Office 
at 673-8174. L 

1 SUITS 
SPORT COATS 

Buy a Suit at 
Regular Price and get 

SHIRT and TIE 

*’/2 OFF I 
I 

SALE 27.95 CHAISE 1 6.88 CHAIR 
Deluxe Wood Arm Aluminum Lawn Furniture Group 
King-size comfort features make this trio as restful as 
it is good looking. Wider, higher aluminum frames are re- 
inforced for extra long service, are easy to fold ‘n go. 
Open weave lime color webbing wipes clean. 5887814,830,922 

Lawn Rocker . . . .22.95 

------- 
Mechanic Steel 

TOOL CHEST TOP Coats. $20 Off Jeans.. . . . $5.00 0f.f 
Slacks. I $3.00 Off Leisure Shirts $3.00 Off 

$2.00 Off Y Golf Shirts $3.00 Off Belts. - . . 
Scenic Wildlife 

THERM0 

TUMBLERS R.P. $2.28 

Wlth fop Compartment 
2 Slldlng Orawers 
Full length hinge, 20 ’’ Rep 

, -  

$9Qg5 
8 x 10 Ft. Family Size E N T Nylon 

Lightweight nylon tent sleeps 4 in comfort with cotton 
drill roof and “breathing” nylon walls. Features two 
large screened windows, built-in floor and convenient 
ziwer doorway. 6 W t .  center, 4%-ft. sidewalls. 

NEW STORB HOURS 
Monday Tuesday Wednesday ’ Thursday Friday Saturday 

a.m.630 p.m. 9 a.m.-5:30 p.m. 9 a.m..5:30 p.m. 9 a.m.4 p.m. 9 a.m.4 p.m. 9 a.m.-5:30 P.m. 
n 

Mike Papp, Owner 

Cass City 
Phone 872-351 5 &- 6497 Main street 

I CHAPPEL’S MEN’S SHOP 
6505 Main Street Phone 872-3431 
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1 549 WR Spring Reset 5 Bottom Plow, New, Complete. 
RegwhrRice $6,162. SALE PRICE $5,sOai 

1 374 N 
Regubr Aice $2,985. SALE PRICE $2,350. 

1 300 Gal. Adpstabk Boo t tp  and h m p  Century &cr, 
New Complcta R e g u t r  Price $1,785 SALE PRICE $1,295. 

Rear 6-Row Cultivator, New, Complete. 

L 

I 
'-. 

Call Leonard Damm U Son 
Cas8 City, 87162815 J 'i L m n " l m n l l r r r r l r r r r m , -  

*! The Want Ads Are Newsy Too! 

' Dance on 
Saturday 
The Town and Country 

Square Pance Club willlhold 
its last dance of themeason 
at  Laker High School Satur- 
day. 

Doug Riek will call from 
8-11 p.m. Refreshments will 
be served. 

If you expect to get ahead, 
look forward to the future. 

CASS CITY CHRONICLX-THURSDAY, MAY 24,1919 

1 
Mrs. Harold Koch Gagetown Area 'News Phone6652536 

I 
Mr. and Mrs. William the graduating class in the Gage cafetorium Sunday Mrs. Harold Koch and Janet 

W e l l  attended graduation Sd'ml of Allied' Health: afternmn, honoring their attended open house for Sam 
ceremonies Saturday after- Joan in Dental Assisting and and Sean Barr Sunday after- 

nmn at Owendale. noon at Ferris State College, MaV in Nursing. 
in Big Rapids. Both their Mr. and Mrs. James Barr Mrs. Gerry Carolan, Jim 
daughters weremembersof held O W  house at  Owen- Mrs. William Goodell, and Bea D u n  called on 

Shirley Wood in ' Fairgrove 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Weatherhead visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Weatherhead 
and daughters in Flint Sun- 
day afternoon. 
Mrs. Mabel Ondrajka at- 

tended the Marlette High 
School Senior tea with her 
grandson, Mark Ondrajka, 
Sunday afternoon. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merton 
Hendershot held open house 
at  the Gagetown School cafe- 
teria honoring their son Jim, 
who is a member of the 1979 
class of Owen-Gage High 
School. ' 

Mrs. Harold Koch was at  
Whispering Pines Girl Scout 
camp Wednesday morning 
for a training meeting. 

sons, Sam and Sean, who 
will graduate Thursday at 
Owen-Gage High School. 

Walt Kelley 
*funeral held 

C A S  CITY, MICHIGAN 

Owen-Gage 
FHA instalk 
new officers 

Officers for 1979-80 of the 
Owendale-Gagetown ct,, ip- 
ter of the Future Homemak- 
ers of America were in- 
stalled May 15 at a dinner 
program in the home eco- 
nomics room at  the high 
school. Officers are Cheryl Man- 

dich, president; He',li 
Rockefeller, vice-president; 
Marcy Bruno, secretary; - Peggy Berube, treasurer, 
and Tina Mandich, histor- 
ian-reporter. . 

Outgoing officers were 
Lori Gaeth, president: h1.i 
Mandich, vice-president; 
Brenda Haley, secretary; 
Cindy Faust, treasurer, and 
Marcy Bruno, historian. 

The new and old officers 
were each presented with a 
rose during the installation 
ceremonies. The evening began with d 

dinner, including pizza and 
salad prepared by the mem- 
bers. 

April 25-27, members Lori 
Mandich, Cheryl Mandich, 
Beckie Parker, Marc.? 
Bruno and Chris Russetf 
attended the FHA state con- 
vention at Western Michigan 
University in Kalamazoo. 

They were accomDanied 
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Hand Towels. . . la27 Compare at 

Bath Towels. . . . 
Wash Cloths. . . 98a 

and higher 

i-i 

'E 

$1.17 %YARD B, GOODS 
Yd. b 

Checks-Plaids-Stripes-Solids B YARNDYED 
F1 
'a 45" 

$1 3. 7 yd. 
WEAVERS 

~ CLOTH 
SOLID COLORS Excellent New Assortment I 

by Cannon 

MEN'S 

JOGGING 
SHOES 

by Lacrosse 
Sizes 6Y2 to 12 

:;!& $4.99 M Y  Red 

Nylon With Leather Trim 
Uppers- While They Last! 

FITTED.. . . . . 

PILLOW CASES. . . . . . . . . . 

I KRITZMANS', INC. 
Cass City 
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AROUND THE FARM 

Test plots 
established 
BY Don Kebler 

As of the writing of this 
column, your Tuscola 
County Cooperative Exten- 
sion Service office has estab- 
lished all but two of the 
county research demonstra- 
tion field plots. 

Three of the corn variety 
yield comparison plots are 
with the same farmer co- 
operators. The fourth plot is 
at  Dave Milligan's, near 
Cass City and not a t  Robert 
Humpert's. 

Curtis Fackler, his part- 
ner son Todd, and I planted 
the 24 soybean variety plot 
May 14. 

Our small Michigan State 
University 20 soybean 
variety check plot will tk at 
Charles Witkovsky's in the 
same field where it was last 
year. 

+-t-+f+t 

As we progress into our 
planting season and will be 
applying crop pesticides 
which include' herbicides, 
insecticides, bacterialcides 
and even grain fumigants, 
let me recommend extreme 
caution be used. 

Even though the pesticide 
you use is not a restricted- 
use one, certain sound safety 
precautions and emergency 
actions are spelled out on the 
product label. Any time one 
deviates from following the 
label directions, they are 
inviting trouble to them- 
selves, members of their 
family and even non-family 
members. 

I know that face masks, 
respirators and such pro- 
tective devices are a big 
inconvenience to people. 
However, to become sick, 
permanently injured or 
even die from pesticide or 
any other chemical causes is 
much worse than the incon- 
tive venience devices. of wearing protec- 

Coggins 
at Texas 
air base 

Airman Larry C. Coggins, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Demott 
F. Coggins of 2407 Van Dyke 
Road, Decker, has been 
selected for technical train- 
ing at Sheppard Air Force 
Base, Tex., in the Air Force 
aircraft maintenance field. 

Larry Coggins 

The airman recently com- 
pleted basic training at  
Lackland Air Force Base, 
Tex., and studied the Air 
Force mission, organization 
and customs and received 
special instruction in human 
relations. 

Coggins is a 1978 graduate 
of Marlette High School. 

While handling and apply- 
ing pesticides, do not ever 
put your fingers into your 
nose, ears or mouth, rub 
your eyes or handle the 
items you put in your mouth 
until your hands are 
thoroughly washed with 
soap or detergent. .Wear 
easily removable clothing 
and remove them immed- 
iately if spillage occurs. 
Some pesticides used will 
require the clothing be 
washed after each day of use ' 
before wearing again. 
. Follow these simple label 
precautions and gobd com- 
mon sense and you'll have a 
much happier wife and fam- 
ily. 

Singles Club 
sets dance 
The YMCA Thumb Singles 

Club of Sandusky will hold a 
dance Saturday evening at 
Sandusky High School. 

It will be guest night and 
married couples are invited. 

Anyone who is over 25, 
single, widowed or divorced 
can join the club. 

Past matrons 
of Eastern 
Star meet 
Fifteen past matrons of 

Decker Chapter No. 438, 
Order of the Eastern Star 
met for a business meeting 
May 15 at  Julia Tylch's. 

Cards were sent to three 
people in hospitals. A corn- 
m i k e  of three was ap- 
pointed to make plans for 
the members of the Order of 
Eastern Star and Masonic 
Lodge No. 479 to attend 
church together in August if 
convenient. 

Games and prizes were 
the responsibility of Evelyn 
Simmons. Lunch was served 
by the hostess. 

Potluck at  Decker-hall in 
August will start a t  6:30p.m. 
Husbands are invited. 

The Sanilac County OES 
Club will meet June 8 in 
Peck, not Croswell as pre- 
viously reported. 

. Edward H. Doerr 

$15,000 of life 
Insurance for on11 

$38 per year! 

Our Thrift-Gard term pol 
icy-guaranteed annua 
renewable decreasinf 
term life insurance-pro 
vides $15,000 of protec 
tion for only $38 per yea 
at ages 20-34. Compar 
able values at othe 
ages. Call us for ful 
Wails. 

,Doerr Agency 
6265 Main St. 

Cass City 
Phone 872-3615 

OPEN 
MEETING 

El I ing ton Township 
Zoning Board 

Tuesday, June 5 
7:30 p.m. 

At El lington 
Township Hall 

Mona Wilson 
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Banquet held Thursday 
Down Memory Lane 

FROM THE FILES OF THE CHRONICLE 

Mrs. Dick Marsh, mis- 
sionary to Alaska, was the 
speaker at the’ mother- 
daughter banquet at First 
Baptist church Thursday, 
May 17. 

Around 185 attended the 
banquet, served by men of 
the church. Theme and dec- 
orations for the banquet 
were ,“Spring Gardening 
Treasures.” 
Mrs. Tim Teall emceed 

the program. Mrs. Jim 
Perry gave the invocation 
and Mrs. Dick Shaw led 
grdup singing, with ac- 
companiment by Mrs. Edsel 
Connell. Mrs. Shaw also 
presented a vocal solo. Mrs. 
Clyde Wells and daughter 
Sheryl presented a skit. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Gaf- 
fner, Michelle and Matthew 
sang “Something Special,” 
accompanied by Mrs. Har- 
old Rayl. Mrs. Don Kowbel 
and daughter Stephanie 
gave the tribute to daugh- 
ters and mothers, respec- 

tively. 
Mrs. Nadine Schonscheck 

of Allen Park was recog 
nized as the one who came 
the greatest distance. Mrs. 
Edith Ward was the oldest 
mother present, and IVY 
Ella Cumper received 
award for having a birthday 
the day of the banquet. 

Serving on various com- 
mittees in planning the ban- 
quet -and program were: 
Mrs. Art Fisher, Mrs. Ralph 
Hanby, Mrs. Teall, Mr. 
John Wood, Mrs. Wells and 
Mrs. Stanley McArthur. 

Others included Mrs. Jim 
Burleson, Mrs. Lou LaPon- 
sie, Mrs, Perry, Mrs. Bill 
Ewald, Mrs. William Kretz- 
schmer and Mrs. Shaw. 

FIVE YEARS AGO 

Severe thunderstorms, 
marked by a reported tor- 
nado, lashed the Cass CIty 
and tricounty area last 
Thursday night. 
Tuscola county’s first out- 

door rock fest in history was 
held a t  Meadowbrook Trout 
Ranch four miles east of 
Caro. 
Mrs. Janice Rands of Cass 

City was named secretary of 
Tuscola County’s American 
Cancer Society Unit. 

With the price of gasoline 
in Cess City topping 60 cents 
for the first time in history, 
some persons are thinking 
twice before taking long 
pleasure trips this summer. 
(Item from “Your Neighbor 

A total oi io0 persons 
attended an open house and 
potluck dinner at Cass City 
High School honoring Mrs. 
Stella Martus, who is retir- 
ing this year after 37 years 
as a school bus driver. 

says.’ ’ 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Delbert Smith of Cass City. 

LuAnn Kennedy, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Emerson 
Kennedy, won ‘first place in 
an essay contest at Cass City 
High School sponsored by 
the Freedom Foundation of 
Valley Forge. 

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS 
AGO 

The eighth grade of Cass 
City Schools, accompanied 
by Beverly Myas, visited the 
Henry Ford Museum. 

C a s  City Hawks qualified 
three boys to enter in the 
state track meet. They are: 
Don Simmons, 440-yard 
dash; Russell Foy, pole 
vault, and Jack Clara, high 
jump. 

Fred Leeson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Russell k s o n ,  
was dected Senior Patrol 
Leader, the chief boy of- 
ficer of Cass City’s Boy 
Scouts and Explorers. 

The new Evergreen Town- 
ship Unit School will be 
dedicated at special services 
Friday, May 28. 
The Junior Woman’s Club 

held its final meeting of the 
year at the home of Mrs. 
Harold Oatley. 

THIRTY-FIVE YEARS 
AGO 

the day when it is confirmed 
that the invasion of Europe 
has begun. 

At the htluck dinner for 
the closing day at the Brown 
school Harold and Lota 
Little and Melva McConnell 
were named as being neither 
absent nor tardy from school 
during the past year. Lota, 
who has just completed the 
fifth grade, bas a perfect 
attendance record to date. 

Residents of Cass City and 
Gagetown may now secure 
canning sugar applications 
at their local grocery stores. 

James Woodard has been 
made manager of the A&P 
store at Harbor Beach and 
has assumed his duties 
there. 

c 

Ladies’ 

COATS 
No 

Exchange 

No 

Refunds 

CLOSE 

OUT 

KNOW IT ALL 

A college education is an 
asset except to students who 
think there is nothing else to 
learn. 

Ceramics by Antoinette 1 Altar Society 
sed breakftzst 
for graduates 

The St. Michael Altar 
Society meeting for May 
opened with a prayer led by 
Father William O’Shea. 
There were 14 members 
present. 

Graduation breakfast will 
be May 27 at 10:30 a.m. 

Chris Zyrowski read a 
reading, “He Knows What 
He is About.” 
The bake sale will be June 

is June 17. Chris Zyrowski is 
chairman, with Linda 
Zyrowski and Karen Havens 
helping. 

Father O’Shea explained 
the Altar Society’s purpose 
and function. 

9-10. The father-son breakfast 

67$ Terry Cloth 

FOOTLETS ENTIRE STOCK. I 451 0 Seeger Street 

Phone 872.41 45 
below Osentoskl Realty 

I -25 % OFF $1 00 FOOTLETS 4 F o r  

Nylon 

NEW HOURS Ladies’ 

RAYON 
TEN YEARS AGO 

Russell L. Richards, 
juniorsenior high school 
principal at Eau Claire, has 
been named principal at 
Cass City High School. 

Cass City’s police and fire 
alarm system will be oper- 
ated through the Tuscola 
County Sheriff’s Depart- 
ment, the Cass City Village 
Council decided. 

Kerl Eisinger was 
awarded the Ferguson 
Memorial Award at  the an- 
nual Cass City Band Boost- 
er’s banquet. 

Tim Tuckey, Jeff Parrott, 
Craig Kelley and Mark 
Stahlbaum were winners of 
the Cub Scout Pine Derby. 

Linda L. Smith left for the 
WAVES. She enlisted for 
three years and is the 

Men’s Mon.-Wed.-Thurs. 10 a.m.4 p.m. 
Friday Noon8 p.m. 

Saturday 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Closed Sunday &Tuesday 

Reward & Mayco Paints, Slip, 
Firing, Supplies, Greenware, Classes 
Will Custom Make Items 

SPORT 
SHIRTS 

PANTIES 
3 F o r  $1 79 

Reg. 58.118 White end Pastel Colors 
SlXSS 5 - 10 

CHILDREN’S 
SIZES 

Clem Tyo has started his 
38th year of barbering in 
Cass City. The Tyo family 
has bsrbered in Cass City 
for 63 years. 

Michigan’s air raid warn- 
ing system will be used to 
signal a simultaneous state- 
wide one-minute period of 
prayer and meditation on 

vow 9 6 8 8  
3nly 

Want Help Finding What You 

Want? Try The Want-Ads Today! 

Printed, short sleeve with 
collar. Sires S, M, L & XL. 3 For $1 O0 

$AVE ON SOX4OX4OX 5 

Men’s Orloon I Men’s I Men’s - -  
TUBE SOX WORK SOX Slretch , 

$ 1 4 9  
DRESS SOX With Stripes 

3 Prs. 
2Prs. ’ 1 ’’ 2 Prs! 1 75 Whlte or Grey 

Welfare 
group gets 
Catholic aid 

1 

Men’s White Canvas 

ing Oxfords 
Broken Sires s 523 

Padded Collar, Colored Racing 

The Thumb Area Welfare 
Rights Organization 
(TAWRO) will receive $900 
from the Catholic Campaign 
for Human Development to 
assist in obtaining fair treat- 
ment for those in need in the 
area. 

The Campaign for Human 
Development is the Catholic 
church’s effort to help the 
poor help themselves. 

The grant will come from 
monies raised during the 
1978 Campaign for Human 
Development collection 
which was taken in Novem- 
ber. Twenty-five percent of 
the amount remains in the 
diocese for special projects 
and this is the source of the 
funding. 
TAWRO is a volunteer 

organization of poor people 
of Tuseola, Sanilac and Hur- 
on counties. There is no paid 
staff. 
Its projects include help- 

ing people who are receiving 
insufficient money in assis- 
tance grants, giving advice 
to those who are receiving 
incorrect amounts of food 
stamps, assisting those who 
are having difficulties with 
obtaining medicaid pay- 
ments and remedying fraud 
due to worker error. 

Since TAWRO was ornan- 

5 
c 

*. 

The following items wilt be sold at public auction located 2 miles south of Argyle‘; 
on M-19 to Shabbona Road, 11/4 miles west or 5 miles west of Sandusky, 8 miles:: 

T north on M-19,VA miles west on: 

Stripes on Side 

SHOES Ladies’ CLOSE-OUT Men’s 

Reduced Now . 25% 1 Broken ’ 

Size Range 

SATURDAY, MAY 26; ,* 
CANNON 

ROYAL FAMILY 

Bath 
Beach 
Towels Towels 

Irregulars Values 
Reg. $497 to $6.00 
$5.98, 

$ 3 4 7  A Wide Vartefy of 
Spring Colors 

at 1:OO p.m. TRACTORS= 
IHC Cub-Lo-Boy #154 with 5 ft. 

Ford Jubilee with front end loader 

1975 Chevy Silvedo #10 Pickup-:i 
Rotary Mower V8 - 37,000 Miles 6, 

Colored Percale TERRY DISH TOWELS 

Cannon 
PILLOW $ 2 7 7  Pr. 

WES 

Cockshutt #40 Diesel -wide front 

MACHINERY= borrey 1968 36 ft. Semia:: 
CONSIGNED BY NEIGHBOR -i: 

- * 
Trailer with 9 ft. spread axle, 5 f! 

sides, tarps & bows - hauls llOt%‘: 
bushel 

John Deere #720 Tractor - diesel, 
wide front, power steering, 3 point ~5 

15-5-38 duals 
New Idea 1 row corn picker 
IHC #46 hay baler 
John Deere 4 row planter 

WL 
9‘ 

IHC grain drill . 
Massey-Harris #50 pull-type combine 
Oliver #415 pull-type mower - like new -: 
Hydraulic cy1 inders 
5 ft. cut pull-type mower 
30 ft. 4” grain auger 
18 ft. garage door - wood doors 
4 hp motor .* 
4 14” radial tires 

1970 Dodge Van 
1975 lOOCC Rupp Motorcycle G 

ized In 1976, it has petiti&d 
for hearings in 150 cases and 
haswnsucc-sfulinallbut New Holland #56 side rake 
eight appeals. John Deere #428 hay & grain elevator - 

The Campaign for Human 
Development Committee be- 
lieves that such an organiza- New Idea #ZOO manure spreader 
tionmeeta CHD criteria that New Idea pull-type mower 
paor must be lnvolved themselv~ in the Woods M5 brush hog 
planning,policy-making and 3 point 1 bottom 16” PIOW 
implementation oftheir pro- John Deere 2-14 trailer plow 

New Holland #67 hay baler 

% 40 ft. I new 
, 

_..I 

c 

** .4 
3 

c 

c 
+ 

c . <  

I 5, 
r 

S2Q9 TerryCloth e 

YARD GOODS Yd. 
PLain Colors, 60“ Wide 

$1 27 1 & 2 Yd. Pieces 
Denim Remnants Yd. 

Full Bolt 
Denim $ 2 4 9  

,~ Yd. 3-14 3 bottom trailer plow 
Wagon with flat rack 
Feed rack on steel wheel wagon 
Steel wheel wagon 

8 1  UI I I .  

573. Close-Ou t 
Yard Goods 

12-28 tractor chains 1 WE PRINT1 4 wheel stock trailer 
, Wd & Ends. Mostly Prints. 

VeluestoS1.1Q 

225 Yd. Spool Black 8. White 9 ft. double disc 
Steel feed bin 

Several bales of baling twine 
3 stainless steel sinks with counters 
Electric stove 
Ref rjgerator 
Jewelry wagon 

Programs Hay rope 
Statements 
Envelopes 

Letterheads 
Vouchers 

- a , -  

5 for $1 .oo [ Don’t Miss Our THREAD 1 a a e e a 0 e 

WHITE ZIPPERS . . . . 4 for $1 moo LayAway Btanket 1 Sale. A Wide 
Selection At 

Bargain Prlces. 3 9L. 2-8 Yd. Pieces 

2 Yd. Piece U A *  
WHITE LACE 

1 We Haw Matmity 
Ckthlng In Stock RUFFLED LACE /YL.  -. 

MICHAEL HELMLINGER, Owner 
c 
c 
r - 

Brochures 
Booklets 

.e: 
I 

PHONE 313.6724608 t ne C h ’ d C h  CLERK: Hillaker Auction Service Not ResDonsible For Accidents 2: t 
TERMS: Cash Everything Settled for Day of Sale 

AUCTIONEER: LORN HILLAKER - Cass City - 517-872401Q Phone 872.2010 



I _  OR. W.S. SELBY 
Optometrist 

Haurn a5 e x c w  Thursday 
812 nwnwlSalurday 

4824 Hlll St 
Across I r m  

Hills and Dales Wosptlal 
Phone 072-3404 

1 
DR-E-PAUL LOCKWOOD 

Chlropr.ctic Phydckn 
OfflCO HWW Mm , TU06, Wsd , Fri 

%12noonardi =@Dm 
SaturdayP12a m 

Cl0ssd 411 Day Thursday 
Phone 872-2765 Cam City 

for 4ppolntment 

_ +  NE1 Equlty Fund 

Phone 872-2321 

Value tine Fund 
Keystone Funds 

. 48150ak h a  city - 
' K. I.  MacRae, (3.0. $ 
* Osteopathic Physician 

and Surgeon 
:: Corner Church and Oak Streets 

Phyiiolan & Surgron 
CLINIC 

4674 Hlll Street, Cass City 
Oilice 872-2323 Res 872-231j 

HarrisOHamprhire 
Agency, Inc. 

Complete Insurance Servlces 
W~5E.C.aeCltyAoad 
knl City, Miohipn 
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13 residents granted degrees from I I 
Were's a neat little eight- 

year-old who would make 
any man a nice companion. 
He is surrounded by women, 
and really needs a chance to 

smart little one and he lives 
in Caro. Big' Brothers-Big Sisters 

in Tuscola county is located 
+ S + + f +  at 230 N. State Street, Caro, 

telephone 673-6996; in Sani- 
We have a very special lac county at 26 Lexington 

eight-year+ld.in Caro who Street, P.O. Box 1, San- 
needs the close relationship dusky, telephone 648-4433; in 
of a Big Sister. She has some Huron county at 592 N. Port 
emotional propems and will Crescent, Bad Axe, tele- 
need someone who can in- phone 269-7264. 
valve her in many outside 
activities. She eniovs swim- 

They like to sew, fish and 
Cook. They have had a very 
mixed-up life and need the 
companionship of a woman. 

do "boy things." A very ~ ++++++ 

I .  

group singing. Three. men, 
masquerading as ladies, 
were questioned by Me. 
Wayne Whittaker in 8 
humorous dialogue which 
revealed the Mother of the 
Year, Mrs. David Bullock. 
Diane Bullock, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bd- 
lock, was chosen Daughter 
of the Year. Bibles were pre- 
sented to these ladies. 

Guest speaker was Grace 
Pamp, an American Indian 
from Petoskey. Her topic 
was an autobiography in 
which she proudly and 
gratefully traced her Christ- 
ian heritage back to her 
maternal grandmother. 

Mrs. Thompson closed . .  

The annual mother and 
daughter banquet of the 
Mizpah Missionary church 
was held Friday evening, 
May 11, at  the fellowship 
hall, sponsored by the Wo- 
men's Missionary Society. 

The chicken dinner was 
served to the women by the 
men of the church. Ninety 
people were present for the 
occasion. ' 

The theme was "Cameo 
Mothtrs." The tables were 
decorated in accordance 
with the theme, wing pink 
roses as center pieces. 

Mrs. Charles Thompson 
opened the program with 

.::Central Michigan University 
:.'I Three area residents Were Kathy Jo Burrows gradu- in special education (teach- . among those graduating ated magna cum laude. %e ing the mentally impaired) 
,.' fmm Central Michigan ud- received a B,S. degree rn and minored in Spanish. She 

versity May 12. . education, having majored received an elementary pro- 
. vidonal certificate# 

4670 Center Street, Gage- 
town, did her student teach- 
ing at Bangor' Township 
Schools, Bay City, and is 
now substitute teaching 
there until the end of the 
school year. She is seeking a 
full-time position for the fall. 

Khthy Jo is a 1075 grad- 
uate of Owendale-Gagetown 
High School. 

Peggy Hobart, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Ho- 
bart, 4534 Oak Street, Cass 
City, received her teaching 
degree in music; majoring in 
voice and minoring in piano. 

She will be working this 
summer as a counselor a t  
Interlochen International 
Music Camp and,is looking 
for a vocal music teaching 
job for this fall. 

She is a 1975 graduate of 
Owosso High School. 

Sharry Lynn Jones re- 
ceived a bachelor's degree 
in education, majoring in 
English with a minor in art. 

A 1975 graduate of Cass 
City High School, she is the 
daughtet of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Jones of 5675 
Pringle Road, Decker. 

Activities at CMW in- 
cluded His House Christian 
Felfowship and the Dormi- 
tory Council. 

She did her student teach- 
ing in the Cass City schools 
and is now substituting in 
area schools until the end of 
the school year. She is 
looking for a full-time posi- 
tion for fall. 

Her parents will be giving 
an open house in her .honor 
Sunday, June 3, at  their 
home, starting at  2 p.m. 

_- 
She was a member of #e 

Kappa Delta Pi and Phi 1: Prdesshnd and Business Phi honor societies. 
l%e daughter of Mr. and 

Mrs. William D. Burrows, 

with prayer. ming, shopping k d  house- 
hold chores. Singles club sets dances 

++,++++ 
A very nice 11-year-old' is 

wditing for a Big Brother. 
He lives in Vassar , and likes 
baseball, football, basket- 
ball, fishing, and camping. 
He has been without a father 
for a long time and is eager 
to have a close male friend. 

W People with religion spend 
their time dealing in futures. 

PRAY FOR MIRACLE 
The schedule of bands for 

future dances was an- 
nounced: Barney Shubring 
June 16, Calvin Welton July 
7 and Harley Scott July 21. with many prob- 

The next meeting will be lems should create a way of 
Aug, 16 at the home of life in which problems donnot 
Connie Molomik. All single Occur. 
people over 25 can join the 
club. 

When you say a man gets 
his living out of dirt, you 
should explain whether he's 
a farmer, a politician or a 
novelist. 

The Tip of the Thumb 
Singles Club will sponsor a 
dance Saturday, June 2, at 
the Methodist church gym in 
Bad Axe, starting at 8:30 
p.m. 

Music will be provided by 
Harley Scott's band. 

A potluck supper will be 
served at intermission. 
Bring a dish to pass. 

The club held a dessert 
luncheon at the home of its 
president, Helen Thompson, 
in Bad Axe May 17. 

' 

Allen Wltherspoon I Harold T. Donahue 
New England ~ i i e  
NEL Growth Fund M.D. 

++++++ 
Two very special girls are 

looking for Big Sisters. They 
live in the Unionville-Col- 
wood area and are 12 and 14. 

Kathy Jo Burrows 

O r n m l  Surgaon 
Thoracic and 

'.I 

I Across lrom IG4 Slore 

21 N. AlmBr, Mro, Mlchrgnn 

4 Phone 873-4464 Cardiovmecukr hrgm 
4 

Office Hours: Thursday 
Afternoon 7-5 p.m 

** James Ballard, M. D. 
k '. Phone 872.2323 ..~, Hours. 1001ram i o 1 2 0 0 n o ~  

*. 
', a f l e r m  

:: DO YOU HAVE A Board of Pediatrics 5 DRINKING PROBLEM? (Practice limited to Infants 

Office at 4530 weaver Stieet 

2 W p m  10430pm 
Daily encept Thursday Efren M. Dlton, M.D. 

Petla A. Espino, M.D. 
Diplomates of the American T 

Peggy Hobart 
4LCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and Chlldren) - and ALANON 4674 HlllSt. 

CMSCity, MICh. r8726 . 
(Across lrom Hills & Dales Hospllal) 

Phorw517872-4381 

Every Friday Evening P.m. 
GOA Shepherd Lutheran Church 

Cass Citv 

Hoon K. Jeung, M.D. 
Qenoral 8urg.w 

9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Daily 
Salurday -9 to 12 noon 

Office Hours by Appolntrnent 
Phon. 872411 
4872 Hill s1. 

-9 y MiCh 48? - 
*Lu H2L7*.3;38158 

Harry Crandell, Jr. 
D.V.M. . . 

discuss 
leg isla tion 

321PIECE PLASTIC PICNIC SET 
IN COMPARfYElT TRAY 

Sun 

Reuseable plastjc set contains Eight 
12 oz tumblers, 8 knives. 8 forks, h 

SWIMMING 
POOL 

SYEMICALS 
+ <  1 .  < .  

..*arurwrS A9q.1; 19 1 .*8 SPOONS 
t I *&12 02 

. Instock 
TUMBLERS 

100 Thumb Affiliate No. 25, 
National Hairdressers As- 
sociation, met recently. 

Members discussed Bill 
41140. If it passes the legis'- 
lalure, it could mean more 
hours of schooling and test- 
ing ,or all cosm+,ta)ggists. : 
d e s t  artists wil- 

liam Pauke and Barb Prine 
of Flint. They worked with 
all kinds, of braids far the 
new trends. 

All licensed cosmetolo- 
gists are welcome to join the 
group. Contact Helen's 
Beauty Shop, Cass City. 

Edward Scollon, 
D.V.M. 

Veterinarian 
Call for Appointment 

for Small Animals 
Phone 872-2935 

4049 N. Seem Si.. Carrr CItv 

PAPER 
spoons. All pieces are neatly nested into 
ftned compartment tray for storage. 

*8mRM3 A ~ A 

ATCC 

Rlihard A. h l ,  0.6: 

Ortoopathic Phyrlclan 
4 

18-Inch 

I-~ Barbecue 
Grill 
$4'9 

$1 .P3 Value 

4672 Hill Street 
Cass City, Michlgan 

Office 4438 South Seeger St. 
Phone 872-2256 

O ~ ~ I C S  8724?25 H a  0 12-4 762 Sharry Lynn Jones 

I NOW NO. I O€SCRlPTlON PACK (PRICE 

I 10 Candy-Cookies qt. 69'1 InStcrck I Ci t ronel la 

CANDLES - I 1 

r 1 32-Q t. 

I 1112 02. Planters I CIGARETTES 1 STYROFOAM 

I c I t 1 I I I 

REMEMBER THAT GRADUATE WITH A ,  

1 HALLMARK CARD - THE VERY FINEST 1 
t I 

CROFTXLARA p& 
LUMBER, INC. 

\ 

Phone 872-2141 
I 

Cass City 
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DEERING 185 attend mother-du24ghter breakfast 1 HEALTH Tips I ~ DSShandles 

I Suncancause I 
skin cancer 

nursing home 
~ abuse repor& 

- - - - - - - - - ~- - - 
1 Mile North, %Mile East Of 

Silverwood at 48(B E. Mayvllle Road , 

FkBH COUNTER MEATS 
CHECK OUR PRICES ON 

H LAMB + PORK + VEAL 
r /  BEEF HALVES AND QUARTERS 

The St. Michael’s Catholic 
church annual mother- 
daughter breakfast on Moth- 
er’s Day, May 13, was 
attended by 185 mothers and 
daughters. The men of the 
parish cwked and seived 
the food. 

Mistreos of ceremonies 
Was Mary Ann Meege. A 
hast  to the mothers was 

given by Karen Havens. A 
toast to the daughters was 
given by Irene Schwaderer. 

Gifts were presented to 
the oldest mother, Mrs. Til- 
lie Kloc (@years); youngest 
mother, Vicky McLaughlin 

mother with the most daugh- 
ters present, Carolyn Slieff 
(five) and Agnes Byrnes 
(five); who came the farth- 
est, Ida Conner, (Florida), 
and mother of the year, 
Nursle €doc. 

Rose Ann Wolfrum pre- 
sented a tribute to the 
Blessed Mother, 

Songs played on guitars 

(221 and Karen Cmsby (221; 

and sung by Karen Havens, 
Rose Ann Wolfrum, Rita 
Ziemba and Kareu Trzern- 
zalski were “Hail Mary,” 
and “Gentla Woman.” All 
Day joined 0’ in Beautiful in singing Mother.” “on This 

Chairwomen for,the event 
were Florence Szostak, Ar- 
lene Marz and Matguerlte 
K r y W k O .  

I The Tuscola County De- 
-partment of Wia l  Serv;+??s 
has procedures for handhg i inquiries or reports of ne- 
dect. exr>loitation. abuse or 

By Frank Chappelt, 
Amr- MuWcal hsOchtl0n 

Asunburn, though painful, 
is temporary. Other prob- 
lems caused w aggravated 
by sun exposure are longer 
lasting and more serious. 

The threat of skid cancer 
is not a concern of the 
occ asi onai sun bather, but 
the evidence is clear that 

repeated and persistent ex- 
posure to sunlight can be one 
of the major factors in 
causing cancer of the skin in 
susceptible persons. 

An American Medical As- 
sociation pamphlet points 
out that skin carices has long 
been an otcupational hazard 
to the farmer, sailor and 
rancher. Ardent outdo& 
sportsmen and sun worshjp- 
pers share the same risk. 

Cancer of the skin occurs 
more often in the South add 
Southwest, areas noted for 
sunny climates. 
Skin cancer occurs most 

frequently on exposed parts 
of the body, face, ears, 
hands or neck. Skin cancer 
occurs more often in light- 
skinned than in dark- 
skinned persons. 

Excessive sunlight ages 
the skin. The teenage girl 
who bakes in the sun without 
protection each summer tu 
attain a glorious tan may 
find when she is 40 that her 
skin looks W to 20 years 
older than her years. 

Years of overexposure to 
the sun will result in leath- 
ery texture, wrinkles, skin 
folds and sagging skin. 
Blotchy pigmentation will 
replace desired tan. 
Just compare facial skin 

of a middle-aged individual 
with body skin on areas 
customarily protected by 
swim suits or clothing. The 
protected skin is still 
smooth, while the sunned 
skin is wrinkled and old. 

Dermatologists (medical 
skin specialists) recom- 
mend the regular use of sun- 
screening agents by wtdatr 
workers and others who 
continually expoae them- 
selves to the sun. 

Commonly used drugs 
such as’antibacterial agents 
in medicated soaps, drugs to 
control high blood pressure, 
oral antidiabetic drugs, 
some tranquilizers and some 
antibiotics can cause the 
skin to become photosensi- 
tive to sunlight. 
The skin may burn on even 

slight exposure. These indi- 
ViatUaLs musl a v M  d i e t  
sunlight aa much as ~ Q S -  
sible and wear long-sleeved 
garments and wide- 
brimmed hats when out of 
doors. 

. -  
cruelty to adults who live in 
nursing homes. homes for 
the aged, and adult foster 
care homes. 

All inquiries are logged ,- 
order to assume prompt 
action and an inquiry form is 
used to record the report and 
results of the investigation. 
The investigation and in- 

tervention service for resi- 
dents of adult communifv 
ptacemenl facilities is a 
component of the depart- 
ment‘s total protective serv- 
ices poliqy. 
Any individual, group or 

agency that wishes to make 
a report or inquiry may 
teiephone one of the adult 
services workers, Tuscola 
County Department of 
Social Services at  673-4144 or 
writeor visit the department 
at their officeon M-81.1 mile 
west of Caro. 
b b 

ADJ J STED 

Contentment comes to 
peopla who have the ability 
to make what they get fi t  
their h i r e s .  

I School Menu I 
MAY 29- J U N E  1 

TUERDAY 

Hot Dog & Bun 
Chips 

Ruttered Corn 
White Milk 

Cookie 

Lori Gwth. SBl~ fa fwia~  
. ‘WellDone - 

Evans Products Go. 
Jmss Koch, VaWicrorisn 

Best Wishes 
Farmers & Merchants 

Bank 

WEnNESDAY 

Spaghetti &Meat 
Bread-Butter 
Apple Sauce 
Cheese Cube 
White Milk 

Cookie , 

TI IUHSD AY 

Chicken in Gravy 
Mashed Potatoes 
Cranberry Sauce 

Bread-Butter 
Buttered Beans 

White Milk 
Cookie 

Brenda Furness’ 
Chngretulations 
Evans Products 

Samuel B a r r  ’ 

BBSt Wishes 
Farmers 8 Merchants 

Bank 

Sean&irr 
G W  Luck 

Farmers & Merchants 
erulk 

hur0I Bllty 
Well Done 

Farmers I i  Merchanls 
8ank I 

RiChardGt&.m 

Vivian‘s Well Beauty Dane Shop 

FRIDAY 

Chips HmQurger +Cheese & Slices Bun 

Buttered Peas 
White Milk 

Cookie 

Menu subject to change. 

Tap May DHIA herds &fry Herb& 
Success 

Evans Productr 

J.mesHwnMmnot Amw Hnward. 
Coogratuhtions Success 

Qagetown 011 8 Gas Ruthie’s Holr Hut 

fhmnas Howard 
Welf Done 

Kelly’s Market 

David Jnmison 
Best Wishes 

Kelly’s Market No. 
of 

cows 

% W W  
days 
in 

milk 
92 
86 
82 
100 
92 
83 

83 
a2 

Test Lbs. Daily i 

milk B’fat 

1. LoomisBros. 
2. Blocklock L Rupprecht 
3. VLtorill 
4. MartinDamm 
5. Clare L. Smith 
6. Ronald Opperman 
7. Donald DeLong & Soins 
6. Keinath Bros. 

71 
36 
34 
35 
63 

101 
149 
109 

4.15 50.8 2.11 
4.12 48.4 2.00 
3.76 50.1 1.88 

4.35 3.56 52.1 41.9 1+83 1.86 
4.00 45.2 1.81 
4.17 43.3 1.81 2 

4.19 41.8 1.75 
a3 90 3.87 
52 94 3.59 

9. Hampshirf? Farms 
IO. LloydWala 

TOP OWNERSAMPLER HERDS 

I. Dennis Rodammer 10 loo 3.85 
2. Satchel1 Farms 226’ 89 4.51 
3. EaKReinertFarrns 87 90 4.00 
4. Richard Wiacek 61 95 3.84 
5. Judith McClure 33 91 4.32 

4 4 3  1.73 
47.6 1.71 

T-KO61 
Good Luck 

Petrolane Qoe Ssrvice 

John LaFam 
CmptWations 

Petrolane Gaa Servlce 

Richard LeValley . Mark McDonald 
succsss Besr Wishes 

Farm Bureau . Vivian’s Beauty Shop 

Jd-m M w c k  
’ GoodLuck ’ 

Ghenrocrd on the Hlll 

Peter M u r d i  
Cdngratulations 
George‘s Bar 

Douprsr Uurta 
Well Done 

Farm Bureou 51.9 2.00 
43.4 1.96 
46.4 1.86 
46.5 1.79 
41.3 1.79 

AUCTION SALE 
To settle the estate iof Ernest 

Mossner we will sell at public auction 
at the place located 1 black south of 
the Port Hope Hotel and 1/2 mile west 
at 3977 Ruppel Road the following 
personal property on: 

Lynn Yrkh 
Well Done 

Qeorge’s Bar 

E i h n  Vdt 
success 

Standard Palnting CO. 
. Flint 

Jodl Schmidt Anel* Ropson 
SUCC8SS Best Wishes 

Gass City Chranlcle Gagetown fexaco 

Kbnberty Rlcker DsbaahVatvri 
Well Done Congratulations 

Nlekyls Beagio Nlcky’s Beagio 

Saturday, May 26,1979 
The Chronlcle regrets that the photos of 
the following students were unavailable Commencing at 1 p.m. 

B & C LunchWagononGrounds 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: Frigidaire 
refrigerator; Magic Chef 4 burner gas 
cook stove; table and wooden chairs; 

I shells and rocks; books; hand tools; 
crocks; fruit jars. ANTIQUES: Round 
table and chairs; clocks; trunk; 
chairs; organ. LAWN AND GARDEN 
TOOLS: Super deluxe 8 h.p. riding 
lawn mower, 32” cut; Wards Garden 
Mark roto-tiller; Bradley roto-t il ler; 
garden tools. 0 t h ~  items too 
numerous t~ mention. NOTE: This is 
only a partial list. 
NOT RESPONSl8LE FOR ACCIDENTS AT 
SALE OR STOLW ITIEMS-ALL SALES FINAL 
TERMS: Gash. All items must be settled for 

CLERK: Osentoski Auctlon Service 
day of ale. 

WPlbert W. Mossner, Executor 
W E R S  lm, David and Mmtin Osentoski 
phQn&m38 City 8724431 Bad Axe 269-9303 

Oaniel Papkey Kathleen Jeffery 
William KOSS Mark Sontag 

Laurie Andrakowicx Asa Cervantes,’Jr. 
Richard Bruno Jean (Kain)Clark . 

BACCALAUREATE SERVICE 
Sunday, May 20,1979,7:30 p.m. 

ProcessionaI. ............... OwendaIe5agetown Band 
Leura Witczak, Director 

Invocation.. ........................... Dougles Laurie 
Class of I979 

Reaponalve Readlng ................. Ciaas of 19f8 and 
Audience 

Scriptum .................................. Lynn Prlch 
Class of 1979 

Apo8tle C m d  ................... Leader: Brends Haley 
Senlor Class Song .......................... “Old Days” 

class or !@A 
BPecaiaursrte ................... Rev. Willlam MoBrlde 

United' Methodist Church 
Benedlcllon, .......................... Mark McDonald 

ms§ d 1878 
Recesrlonal ................ OwendatMagetown Band 

Laura Wltcrak, Director 

, GRADUATION EXERCISES 

Processlonel ................ OwendaleOaOetown Band 

, Thursday, May 24,1979,8 p.m. 

Laun Wlrcrak, Director TMwny- 
Best W q e S  

Wickes Agrlcultura 
OWsndJ, 

Invocation.. ........................... Douglazi Laurie 

Guest Speaker.. ......................... AlfredStarey 
class of 3 979 

Oir. ot Extension Service 
University of Michripan 

Student Speakers ........................ James Koch 
C!as of 7979 

Lorl Gaeth 
Class of 1978 

Awwdlng of Diplomas ................ .Jack Lawie and 
Duane Ziehm 

Board Members 
Benediction. .......................... Mark McDonald 

Glass Of 7979 
Recesslonal ................ Owendale-Gggetown Band . 

Laura W&z& Director 

.. ’ 

Y l n k l  
Good L W  

Evans Products 





I WILL. ,an unlimited supply.of guys 
I, Anders Albage, will if I don’t get out of 

this country alive, donate eve- to my 
family except a picture of me lo Cindy 
Rmenberger, my clogs to Kurt Proctor, and 
a special Swedish “magazine” to Clare 
Trischler. Since I’m goingto live anyway (1 
hope), I will always remember C.C.H.S., 
and my year here in the U.S. 

I, Steve Agar, will to the C.C.H.S. and all 
its students, a secret underground tunnel to 
leave the school grounds without getting 
caught and with the large amount of toil 
moaney collected, hald a large party every 
Friday night. 

I, Todd Alexander, will to Earney 
stoutentwrg a better relirtiotlsllip with his 
fatiler Mr. H. 
I, Donna Bar&er, will to my sister Deb a 

life time supply of Miller’s,to Miller and 
M e  a Pabst Brew- Company. to Beth 
(Munchkin) a dxu~ceto meettbewieard of 
ol, and tu-a 501b. bag. 

I, Bryon Eostick, will all ttw future Hawk 
football teams the ability to destroy, 
mangulate and siaughter all future Caru 
Tiger s Teams. 

I, Anita Brown, will Mr. A a sponge mat to 
go around his desk so that the next time he 
falls off it, he won’t get hurt. 

I, Bob Brown, will what I want, where I 
want, who I want and how I want. And I will! 

I, Chuck Brown, will to the underclassmen 
the power to handle Mr. k i t h  and jus 
Chemistry and Physics tests. 

I, Lone Brown, will to Lisa Brown the car 
every Friday nite next year. And to Ken 
Brown the ability to distingwh girls from 
telepbone poles. 

I, Sara Brown, will to Deb, Jeanne and 
Angel an unlimited supply ol guys 50 that 
tbey can resign from tbe Imely Heark club, 
to Tom Kamrad a night at #w)1 Oddessy with 
his brother John snd toB.6. achametosing 
with his brothers Barry, Yawice and 

Robin. 
I, Larry Buehriy, will to my sister Chris 

the ability to take the Transmission out of 
the4 wheeler. 

I, Louis Calahan, will to Ron Nurnberger 
someone else with my ability to beat him in 
basketball. And to Rita Gutierrez a native 
from Africa to Shrink her head. 

I, Came Carpenter, will to Steve Comron 
a neck brace to h&p support his head and 
to Tony D m  someone who’ll do what he 
tells other people she does. 

I, Bob Clark, will to Kurt Proctor the 
ability to dress up and look cool, to Tom 
Kamrad my ability to write a decent love 
letter and to S.B. the inevitable. 

I, Lori Comment, will to Coach 
Nurnberger and next yea& basketball team 
8 successful season and to win the State 
finals, to Todd a lot of success in sports and 
toLisa a car always filled with gas. 

I, Phil Copeland, won’t because it causes 

too many problems. 
I, Sandy Corl, will to Beth Lebioda a life 

time supply of beer. 
I, Donna Cox, will to Sharon Lowe a better 

]ob and to my brother to stay out of trouble. 
I, Theresa Decker, will to Joe Decker all 

the Jock straps he’ll need for the next 3 
years and to Deb Barker a couple of inches 
where she wants to put them, to Chris 
Meeker and Missy Kelly all they’ll need to 
keep them happy for the next year ahead. 

I, Becky Dillon, will to Craig O‘Harris the 
effort to put up with me and to Kelly 
Dearing a stretcher so when we go cooning 
we won’t have to use Craig’s coat and won’t 
ripit. 
I, Amy Poerr, of sound mind and body will 

to Cindy Rosenberger an inflatable Burt 
Reynolds so the rest of the world can have 
some peace and quiet. 

I, Don Doerr, will to the football team, 
good luck next year. 

I WILL. .the best in the future 
I, Tammy Watros, will absolutely nothing 

I haven’t got enough as  it is. 
I, Strari Van Allen, will Tony Doerr a girl 

who wiII do it and to Bob all my love and to 
Beth and Donna a terrific time in Florida. 

I, Linda Umpfenbach, will to Sandy Guc a 
pair of dry pants, Hope Leslie my ability to 
sew and stay well, and to all my g d  close 
friends, my ability to stay in touch. 

I, Maryke Venema, will to H.L. her secret 
admirer so she doesn’t have to keep writing 
him notes, and to Mr. Pakmen someone else 
with discipline problems. 

I, Cindy Ware, will to Lori Teichman, 
Mary Ross and Brian Hunter the 
responsibility of up holding our 
neighborhood. 

I, Sir Steven Walter, will Theresa La 
Roche the wisdom to know the difference 
between a secret admirer and me. 

I, Laurie Ware, will to Mrs. Wallace all of 
the Art supplies she needs, an organizer to 

keep track of her his, and yellow acrylic 
paints. To Sheryl Well s a ticket to Hawaii in 
May so she can see a certain someone. To 
Tina L a  Roche a fun year in gymnastics like 
I bad. And to Cindy Ware one chocolate 
covered raisin. 

I, Lisa Ware, will all my classmates after 
graduation the best in the future. To Linda 
all the luck in her marriage. To Bobbi the 
hope that she will get her diamond soon. 

I, Sheryl Wells, will to Julie Helwig a 
great Senior year like I had, and to Sherry 
Bader a year long pass out of class. 

I, Becky Whittaker, will to weryone the 
best of everything that the future can bring. 
To next year’s wrestling team lots of luck 
and to whoever takes stats for tbem to have 
a good sense of humor. 

I, Rosemarie Willer, will to Cindy R. the 
whole body of Burt F b p l d s ,  to Kathy N. 
good luck with a certain male person. To 
Kathy V. a millionaire. To Sue F. a ‘7’9 black 

and red Trans AM. 
I, Tim Willis, will to my younger brother 

Tom the ability to get dong with people as 
well as I do, and to have fun in his genior 
year. 

I, Chloe Ann Wills, will to Deb, Frank and 
Sara one more trip to Florida, to Gail one 
last trip down a back mad in the red Chevy, 
to M r .  Gengler a year’s supply of editors as 
he won’t have to make any more hard 
decisions and to Tim a new 4 wheel dtive 
and .... ? 

I, Kelli Winter, will to m y  brother Kirk all 
the fun a t  C.C.H.S. and to Pat, Deb and 
Kelly all of o w  fun times to continue. 

I, Karie Witherspoon, will to m y  brother 
nothing a m  to Gail and Connie all my talent 
roller skating on the floor and to have a 
great time their senior year as I did. 

1, Valerie Woodruff, will all the memories 
and good times we had together to Chuck 
and to my frieads my happiness ai4 joys I 

v * vlkblctortn I - d v t l t W h  

found. 
I, Christine Woodward, will to Kevin and 

my cousins the best of luck. And to Dan I 
will me and all m y  love. 
I, Mike Wright, will to Scott and Todd to 

still go and have a goal !me before and 
after sfihool.AndMr. Richardsanewsuitso 
he doesn’t wear odd matching suit. 

I, Chris Zemke, will of sound mind and 
body to Mr. carroll my smmdmind and body 
and to Mrs. Waliace all tbe creative artistic 
bIent of the Zemkes that she missed for al l  
theseyears. 

E. D.clrsr RIbcu Ann Rllon Ww Ann W I h  

Go forward from this beginning... A task complete - Congratulatjons class of ’79 
Schneeberger’s TV, 

Sommer’s Bakery & 

.Thumb National Bank 
and Trust Co. 

Veronica’s Res tau rant 

W i c kes Ag ri cut t u re The Cass City State Bank 
A lbeee- !  Home Center Cass City Auto Supply Furniture & Appliances 
Bartnik’s Sales & Service 

B & W Used Cars Cass City IGA Foodliner B.A. Calka Real Estate Restaurant 

Cass City Chronicle Coach Light Pharmacy I Wildwood Farms 

The Word Bookstore 
Big D Drive-in Restaurant Cass City Sports, hc. 
Buds 8~ Blossoms Flower Shop Cass City Oil & Gas Chuck Gage-Welding Shop . 

Chappel’s Men’s Shop 
Trend Vendors, Inc. Village Service Center Old Wood Drug 



I WILL. ,to my friends good luck I WILL. 8 .ability to hang in there 
I, Bob Potrykus, being of sound mind and 

~ W i l l t n B o b p i a s l r o W s h  * a little more 
power for his car, to my sister Leanne a 
tastefor beerandtheambitiootodoalittle 
bit more with ber life. To the oercussion 
section a pair of everlasting stick8 that 
cannot get lost or tmka. And to the band 
betterludroextyearinfestival. 

I. Kurt Proctor, wili Kris a great life. to 
Paul G. a job teach@ philosophy, to Dave 
Heinstheabilitytotalhwitbhismwrth not 
hisboade,adbJef€P.tbeboolr“Roots”. 

K, Dale Rabideau, will good lurk to my 
brutby4 in their future. 

I, Deb Rabideau, will to Kelli, Kelly and 
Patmy friedhip always. To my sisters 
Tammie, Shelly and sherry HiUaker the 
ability tobe all tbey can in sports. 

I, John RabiBeau, will to S.M. eyes in back 
of his hd, b M.G. a new sweat shirt, to 
M.R. old red, to Kim Iaeffier the courage to 
m l l e r a L a b e ~ ~ ~ h i S ~ .  

I, Cyndie Reeves, will to Terry hfacKay 
my red Gremlin and all tbe good and bad 
times wehad in Cam. 

SOme students who wiH appreciate how 
super she is, to Sandy McDonald and 
Krystal Isa gomeone else to be crazy with, to 
everyoae the ability to kt go and be yourself 
to ? All my love to ?, a conscience to Mr. 
Biefer aadsomeotherstudentstoaskhim 
Weirdquestiiolls. 

I, Diana Rushlo, will to Gimmy and Doren 
the ability to make it, to ammo next year 50 
tbey can make up for the time missed this 
Y-. 

I, Jeff RutLowsld, will to all the Buys the 
courage to walk into the sbreand get the 
‘”rhreePak”withoutayningco1ors. 

I, Eobbi Rylaod, will to Tammie Root the 
ability to keep ber seem4 h e  affairs secret, 
to Deb Barher a car to go partying in, to my 

1, Cynthia -m, will to the chief 

friendsgoodluelr. 

I, Mike %bo, will my brother Tom all of 
my good luck and grades. 

I, Renee Schember, will to Michelle Pratt 
theability lo drive with expertise, to be able 
to come to a stop without jerking and to be 
able to start the car without it stalling at 
least 3 times. 

I, Tim Severance, will to Clare Trkhler 2 
good ankles so be can further his athletic 
c a m .  

I, Mark Shaw, will to Mr. Pakonen 8 smile 
and a friendly hello so that the 
underchssmen will have more mpt for 
himthallOWClass. 

I, Jim Sornerville, will to the 
underclassmen the p e r  to have fun in 
school. 

I, Linda Spencer, will to Lisa W a r e  
someone to settle down with to Noreen 
Hartwick anythmg she wants and to Rod a 
beautiful life ahead. 

I, Debra Stec, will my brdber Mike his 

own 5 by 8 poster of Julie Richards h hang 
up in his bech.oom along with his other 
collection, and to my sister Sherry the 
ability to keep her mind and hands off 
Scott Hobart and Ray Ferris. 

I, Rick Szampski, will to Tim Mccreedy 
and Chuck Middaugh a car that tbey can’t 
smash and put in the ditch. 

I, Ann Thane, will to Gail L. all the Jeff‘s 
she can handle, Cindy, all the singing 
lessotls she wants. (so she can Dractice. j 

I, Clare Trischler, will to Julie all my love. 
To next year’s basketball &am 
Determination. And to fbe scbool a second 
Island for par-. 

&Mike Truemner, wil l toMelVintobe  
my successor and to Kate such ability to 
know what cool is, causeshe is theonly one 
that understarsds. 

I, Terry Tuckey, will Mr. Palroneo a 
terminal case of loch jaw and to Mr. 
RichardsthebirddogInamedafterhim. 

I, Tony Doerr, will to C a s  City High all 
my scholastic talent. 

I, Amy Erla, will to my brother Bob to 
haye @e best time he can b high school. 

I, Doug Erla, will to the sopho~ore and 
Junior classes tbe ability to win the 
conference championships in football, 
basketball and track and to Mr. Scheke to 
keepcool during football. 

I, Duane Ertman, will to Jeff Hanby the 
wilI to work without me begging him. 

I, Rick Fader, will and if she won’t I still 
Will. 

I, George F’isher, will to Mr. Pakonen 1 
carton of K d s  and a copy of the athletic 
*. 

I, Scott Fisher, will to my brother Larry a 
pair of2 foot high sboa so be doesn’t have to 
besoshort. 

I, P h y b  Gabler, wiIl to my little bwtber 
Phillip my ability to keep his license. To all 
my friends I leave behind hang in there. To 

Mrs. Hutchinson the ability to nd let them 
get to her. There’s a s d e  some where 
because I’veseen it. 

I, Paul Guernsey will to Dave Heins, Jeff 
handle Prieskorn all the and toughest Kurt Proctor mogul my fielkoa ability the to 

slopes under control a t  incredibly high 
speeds. 

I, Sandra Guintber, will to Dave Palazzalo 
a yeark supply of gum, a d  b haim 
Peters a handful of tachs and a bandaid for 
hisderriere. 

I, Rita Gutierrez, will Mark Shaw a s h v d  
and wheel barrow full of dirt, to LQuis 
Calahan he loaned me oae Friday night, 
and Randy Perry a new kisser far tbe 
1,00o,m,oooheowesrne. 

HammOlPd, will to Kris, Judy 
Missy, Joann, Laurie and eveqoae else, 
good luck and always go f o m d  never 
gtra i t .  

I, Jeff Hanby, will to Mr. Carroll -cane 

I, 

tolisten to his lee- a d  his fumypkes. 
andit!i I, IRO brightmwdight. Hartsell, will when the time$ right 

I, Nancy Hartsell, wil l to Tam McKee the 
chanee to meet Jeff and to next years V.O.B. 
class all the doughnut flllls they can 
handle. 

I, Lynn Hartwick, wiU to Jane Hbbart a 
year$ supply of notebooh paper, and to 
Diane a new car d to my brother the 
ability to get thmugh C.C.H.S. and have all 
thefunIdid! 

I,  reen en m c k ,  will to my sister 
Dawn thebestdlwkinherlastyearsoT 
school, and to Linda Spencer all the 
happinessintheworid. 

I, John Heaiy, will my 2 brothers tbe 
abilitytostayoutoftrwbkinthefutureand 
IwishtbemIUclr. 

I, Dave Heins will to my sister Tammy all 
the fun possible at C.C.H.S., to Paul 
Guernsey I will tbe ability to drive a car 

wben we go 8kiing. To Jeff Prieskorn I will 
my ability to sing and play golf a d  to Kurt 
(sticks) prpctor, I wiU him the ability t~ 
g a i n 8 0 - a  

I, Kim I3erownm, will to my best f r i d  
Maxine the abiiity to party till shepukes 
then parlr m e  more. 

I, BarbHemm,willtomysisterDaWnmy 
ability to keep the Dart in Oae piece and to 
the rest of the Herronr my ability to bve 
fundwtg&caugbt. 

I ,  Brenda Hidrs, will toTim w m  that I 
will Gibbardmysister. always do my best to love you. To Dan 

I, Jo A m  Holik, willD.K. ~ o m e  b u t k d h  
andtoC.D. the knmledge to knm them 
words his teachers me whea tbey yell at 
him. 

mycurls ,wel lmastdU~m.ToLa~tbe 

I, Jeff Jensen, arill to my tsWm my big 

‘ 

r, Winaie mtoq win Deb magan dl 

ability to hnm3.k C.C.H.S. one more ycru. 

RokR D. Pmqkur - Cynthh J. k n t m r g n  

. Rlchrrd Mark Shaw S. R u l k W  

A good start today - a good finish tomorrow Best wishes to the class of ’79 
Osen toski Realty 

& Auctioneering 
Progressive Plant food Rolling Hills Airport 

Rolling Hills Golf Course 
co., Inc. 

Eicher’s Cleaners The Charmont Copeland & Gornowicz Ins. 
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1 .  .. Furniture . 

The Pinney State Bank 
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I WILL. 8 .the courage to be different I WILL. .a lifelong friendship 
redrace chevy or inotlaer words the citation 
I l l O b h l  

I, h¶&m Kidtyke, will to Kim €3. the 
ability to get drunk and mer fall  into a fire 
and to Cindy MadrowiaL the ability to. 
becorneagreatsinger. 

I, Deborah Klebba, wi l l  to my brother 
growingpot ion, to~ .  

I, Stan&, will to aIl the lnaderclassmen 
themuagetoputupwi thther id i& 
harassment arad let downs that came with 
beingdiffemt. 

I, Francee M. Kozan, wi l l  toKP. P larger 
Euchre accemry so tbe Euchre playem 
may take him up on his offer. 

I, Belinda K u e d i ,  wi l l  the ability to see 
the bight  side of things and enjoy life to 
lmderclassmen af C.C.H.S. 

I, Dave Kulimki, will to Kprea Wright 
myself end my love a d  to S.W. a life time 
mppy ob girls. 

I, SJmee Jean Lapeer, will to my little 
sister all the love in tbe world and to Mr. 
Bider the ability to spell words carrectly. 

I, Hope L a m e ,  will Cass City the ability 
to grow and still maintain its small town 
f r i m .  

I, Gail Laszlo, will to Terry the ability to 
keep all her cbthes and to Ken all the 
happiness in everything and anything be 
W a n t s .  

I, Beth Lebioda, will some nuts and bois 
to B$bi Ryland to keep her two faces 
toge er and to Steve Meeker a fire 

I, Mike Mer, will my thumb to Tim 
Fahrner and playing time to ail the 
pineriders. 

I, Larry Leqgx?k, will Dave Matthews my 
knowledge to know that Ford makes trucks 
rud chevy makes pickups, and to Dwight 
Leding a Ford 4 wbed drive tntck. 

. .  extmgmktocltrryinhiscar. 

I, Hope Leslie, will Linda Umpfenbach 
the ability to be quiet longer than io seconds 
and to Bob the ability to stay on the road. 

I, Carol Little, will to Melanie a lot of 
Karen Wls know how. To Anna the ability 
not to blush at that S letter word. To Gail and 
Karen a boyfriend. To Suzanne a nice easy 
way to say (No). And to Linda my great 
drivbg ability. . 

I, Suzanne Little,will to Melanie enough 
bread dough to get the job done, to Carol a 
new singing voice, and to the Senior High 
concert band, shovels so that tbey can “Dig 
In.” 

I, Mary Jo Lockwood, will to my brother 
David a live-in tutor for the next 3 years 
since I won’t be afound to help him. 

I, DwigbtLoeding, will Larry Leppeka4 
wheel drive Ford Suck and time for him to 
fly and to Dave Matthews the ability to 
drive. 

I, Sir Kimmie Alan Loeffler, will to Mr. 
DiUon tbe ability to drive truck, to Elon 
Frederick and John Rabideau my ability to 
attract girls and to anyone to whom it may 
concern the ability to talk oneself out of a 
situation. 

I, Marie Luana, will toNancy HartseIl tbe 
ability to style her hair on special occasions, 
and all my fellow classmates a good and 
ha-py life. 

I, Terry MacKay, will to cyndie Reeves a 
course in c t r ivd  training and all the slow 
gin and green beam she wants as long as 
tbey don’t end up on my table or m t .  To 
Becky DiUon and Craig O’Harris a lot of 
luck. And to Mr. Guza another Senior class 
5th hour to try to drive him as crazy as we 
did. 

I, c i y  Mackowiak, will to Maxine the 
largest dictionary possible, to Michelle my 
friendship forever, Frank a trip to 

Mackinaw Island and to Joe and Ann my 
love. 

I, Dave Matthews, will to Larry Lepeek a 
junky 4 wheel drive Ford truck with a 
moakey driving it and a new can opener. 

I, Diane MclUpirte, will to Lynn a date with 
Burt Reynolds, to Mr. Nurnberger a new 
secretary and to Linda, Denise and Norma a 

I, Lorn Mcrlltosh, will Mr. Pakonen a 
whistle to call bird dog in case of an 
~ e r g e n c y .  

1, Steve Meeker, will to all underclassmen 
the ability to smoke in the bathroom 
everyday and not get caught. And to Judy my 
beautiful body. 

I, Rochelle Wesser, will to Lloyd 
schinaerer another fool like I was to run 
their butt off in practice and then sit tbe 
bench and watch the otbers play. To Lori, 
Linda and Becky a super time in Florida 

I Yead supply of guys. 

A 

thissummer. 
I, Chuck Middaugh, Will to one of my 

brothers the great hurdling ability that I 
had. 

I, Cindy Middaugh, will if Mike Fields 
Will. 

I, Scott Miller, will to my little sister and 
brother the best of luck in your future years 
of school and to Steve Meekera decent car. 

I, Debra Milligan, will to all my 
Imderclassmates, to try nd b skip too 
much, but if it$ necssary well go for it. 

I, Larry McKee, will to my brother 
Rogers, my bic ink pen. 

I, Jim Neiman, will if I want and won’t if I 
don’t. 

I, Craig O’Harris, will to Mrs. Wallace a 
mood ring because her moods change so 
often. 

I, Dean O ’ W ,  will to Kathy and 
Mickey a ride up town every 110011, have fun 

whoevertakestbem. 

andLinda a great time in Florida and to my 
brother and sisters the ability to stay aut of 
trouble. 

a free ticket b-, to Marie h a m  
a pass for being late 8tb hour, and b all the 
un&r&smatheabilityto sitinclassand 
listen. 

I, Pat Otulalrowslri, will to Vic, Lib, Nanc 
and Tam to stick out MaUandb the beet. 
To Earney the abiblity to figure out TJ. To 
Kelly and Deba lifelong friedship and a 1 
way ticket to Florida. And to you Isnow who 2 
favors om the hue! 

I, Genevieve Peddie, wi l l  A r h  Wter 
grades, Jim more pati- and Deb a new 
lockeralsmmer. 

I, Randy Peny, will to Rita Gutierre2 
l,aoO,~ldsses. 

I, Lori opanasento, will Eiecky, Roach 

I, Bobette ostrander, will to sheryl wells 

I, Sharon Peters, will the best of 
everythins to Kerry, Ryan, Kim Nathan, 
Val, Ginny, George, Dennis a d  John. 

I, wil l tomymomthe  I, Ray - 
dirty clothes from the Navy and to all my 
fellow foothll mates a V ichy  over car0 
m y e a r .  

I , J e t f P ~ i ~ a r i l l K u r t F ~ ~ ~ t o r t h e  
ability tbeability to lme to keep an argument, his storierr and in paspective Dave Heins 

amdPaulGuerrrseya trip back to Swedmto 
visit allhisbedifuIswerliehgwrht$Jand 
finally to my brother W f a u r  y%ars of hm 
and trouble making witbout gethg caught 
inhighscbool. 

I, Keith Pobanz, wi l I  my brother all my 
athletic ability and my driving ability. 

I, Kelly Pobanz, will lo V i a  Tammi and 
LibbyasmuchfuninFlorida tow, Pat and Kelli everything as w e h d ,  tky want rwI 

out of life. 

r 

Success and best wishes to all of you Well done grads - keep up the good work 
Herron Builders 

~ 
Larry’s Power Wash Mary’s Beauty Salon 

Elmer Francis, Builder Geiger-Hunt Ford, Inc. flamilton Realty 

Harris-Hampshi re Agency, Frank’s Service Station Gene’s M-81 Motel Hillside Beauty Shop L & S Standard & Sports McMahan Auto Supply 
Inc. Goodyear Farm Tire Center 

Ed Hahn Real Estate & 
Center Fred’s Service Garage Hobart’s Family Shoes Mutual Savings and Loan 

Association little’s Funeral Home Kappen Sawmill, Deford Gamble Store Grim’s Drive-in Pine Cone Shop 

The .Hair 8enders 
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